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I8 I1ITISB INDUSTRY ON THE WANE ?-WILL t

&1'IOTECTIVE TARIFF ARREST THE CJAUSE?

liEN England hadl ail ta
gain and naught to lose
by free trade with every'1 ~ nation, the doctrine was bail-

Sed with delight by the
greater mass of hber people

-ut now she bas mucli
iiuoi, o and littie ta gain
from il, and wby 1 because

th as bygtohe ain

- and by the perfection of her
machines, so that they can
manufacture for themselves
at cheaper rates than tbey
can buy from Eng,(lish mar-
kets.

Yesrn previous ta the adoption of Free Trade
e0 r17zgland, and which she hiad done her utmost by

b,,6eial treaties to force on other countries, she had
ito ,1I Potecting her own industries ta an extent unknown

t 1 eatchre other nation. At that period ini ber bistary,
he 'butcumstnces required such protection there

otealittle doubt, but when she had grown in
94 ar&d wealth, and was recognized among nations

po great workshop of the world ; when her im-

to 'VdIaýi in every branch of manufacture had,
hPea exn ustnesed manual labour, thon she felt
that Indutrie nolonger required protection, and

th" policy of promulgating the doctrine of fres
tlaebecQae a necessity ta the nation, in order'that

'tn'e?'Ort niight be open to receive, free of duty, thoseanIdtured good, in whicb she had no' competitors,
fadtat her people might be kept in constant employ-

14elIt but with ail the success that attended such a
of rt ould flot lu8t forever. It was only a question

suÛ'ad the progress of civilization wbich causedRichtaIl.1Pid strides te be nmade in art, science and
'~ey when other nations - offeboots of the

.L-trit tlrBee.would, in their turn, become skilled in

he manufacture of those articles made ini England,
wvhich they were admitting free in their own countries.
Such nations would, ini the course of time, become
?owerful rivais. The period has now arrived when
Zanada, the United States, France, Germany, and other
mountries, can manufacture for their own require-
ments, and spare enough to import into England, and
ýel1 as good au article and at as low a price as they
Etherto received from abroad, and on a class of goods,
boo, which England had drove with almost an absolute
mnonopoly. And now, whien every nation is developing
ita own resources, Great Britain has to seek for oth er
channe1s to find employment for her people. Already
are there indications of a growing feeling of di8content
shown by formidable union strikes, and the Iow muttering
of a ouffering people, that foreteil the storm, so that
means must be adopted to give to British manufactures
and British industries of ail kind8 a fresh impetus. lier
trade is becoming paralyzed by the force ýof foreign com-
petition, her people are suffering poverty for the want of
employmnent, and famine is once more pointing its finger
at Lreland and may soon be again stalkiug over that
unfortunate eountry.

ln the natural course of the progroe of civilization it
could not but have been foreseen by political econo-
miets that the days of free trade in England could only
exist whilst that country was receiving the whole bene-
fit of the arrangement. But the great natural resourcea
of this continent, and its rapidly increasing population,
particularly that of Canada, naturally created a feeling to
turu into account those, rich gifts which nature had
placed within their reach, and by developing them ta
their own use they would find employment for their
people, and no longer be dependent upon Great Bn-.
tain, or upon any country, and they thus began to,
build up their own industries and beuefit by the put,
experience, and improvements made by other -nations.
The wealth England had acquired and her commercial
greatness were only an incentive to people coming of the
asme stock to becomne ambitious also of commercial great-
nes8 and independence as well, even had they at first to
pay higher price8 for goods mauufactured at home, as the
money was circulated among their ow, -%ple, and,
therefore, so long as they built up theii I untry,

\ \Q.
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grater cheapiiess and abundance wvouldj be seciîredj in strated the practirability of navigittiîîg the Sea of' Kara, and of
the future. Trhe very advantages that Etigland would establisliing, by this new Iiighwav, a jiruiitable itaritiime, con',

stili~~~~~~~~ obanI h xotto fsc lase ofgos mnerce witb. Eastern Siberia, Nordemskjiild boldly affirmned thestil obain ii he xpoiatin o suc clsse of ood inpnssibility, at cet-tain seasons, of reaching tlie Behring Strait and
which she bas bad the supremacy is lost to bier Dow by Japan and China by the Arctic Sea. To test this liracticailitYs

-1hostile taîlifs,-," and treaties wbicb once secured brer the present expedition, on a iarger scalp than aniy of' its prede,
Yvaluable international advantages in national trade, are cessors, was fitted out and sailed frorn Gotlîenburg on the 4tIi Of'

alowdtoexie ihot n poset freewî L Julv, 1878, oui the ambitious enterprise whichi has just beeDalloed o epir wihou an prspet o reewa. I iscrnwned with success. We have already recorded that the
r-ot then to lie wondered at that Etiglish manufactur .ers "Vega " (Nordenskjiild's ship) and the IlLena " (bier conhpaliOlî
bave so muchi aDxiety for tbe future, and tbat a growingt i veS';el) sailed in safety tbrough the Kara Sea, reached the mouth
feeling of discontent is feit againagt free trado, and tbat of the Yenesei, in North-western Siberia, on the 6th of AugIst;

prtcinis now suht for bymn to guard thisle and that, sailirig thence on tbe 9th of the same month, they
protctin sog Yman ~ tieseve i oubled th~e North Cape of Asia on tbe 19th, and on the 27t4

froin being uudersold by tbose very countries fromn reacbied the mouth of the Lena, where the - Vega,"' partinlg
wbich tbey once drew their wealth-wvho now in return company with bier consort (wlîich procecded up the river), set O0 tt
comlpete successfully with tbern in their owvn rmarkets, and alone to accomplisbi tbe last and most bazardons task of reachinlg
draw wealth frorn colfers into which tbey at one 'tillne the straits. Of what transpired aîter the IlVega " left the mnOiiat

y of tbe Lena, the details are yet unkuiown. It appears to b
poured millions. Tbe xnacbinery of Great BritaîniS is probable, however, tbat sbe was caught iii the ice and detained
equal tii ibe re:îuirements of biaîf tbe wvorld ; and that of ifor months iiear liellett Landl, where sbe safely rode out the
the United States coul(l if fully employed, supply the Arctic wiiiter, ani at ieiigth, ias is now reported, bappily reache i

other haIt ; therefore it evidentiy seems conclusive ilînt, tega fle mtvi oîmairsabtoi
witbout an enorînous and continîtous export movement, H oiý ýIINE8,.-Piob«aîîîy the' hottest mines in the world are
only a sinall piart of England'.s inachinery andi labour can those sitmtdoth'ontokieinNaa. h'bihs
be protitalbiy nilyd nd hen tliat conies to pass, mine terrnperatnre reported to the British Coal Committve W5s
pi)verty andi min linîîst coule tu lier, or to auv othier coin- 106 vg Falîremîheit, itut some of the Co(riiish mines bave stho'w

irnecia naionwlise ainsource of wealth (iep.nils impon ani air tentîterature rising to 113 deg. Fahrenheit. The hottest
liercianiaton anos nain nle arcltrlprdc witer reporteti in a Welsi ine was at 125 dhg. Fabrenieit ('

be miimfcmmcsan ui uonliragcîltîîlpruMc A. Phiili1 us). lu tlie Coinstock mimie., accordingc to l>rofessor
tions. 1 foi lier nations hiave derivcd bonifit Iromi jrotect- Churrit, wvho bias lately ilescribed the conditionis, the air is er
ing their industries, tiîey are of a kind thaît wiil not lightly botter thîtî the rock, as it is in ('ornish mines, and the r-ock in

be srreîdccdbecuselIt proecton f tmos inustie the i ower leveis (1,900 tr. to 2,000 ft.> apupears to bave a !iret
be urrndvedbecusethe protecin classe unutis niforn) temiperature of 130 deg. Fahrenuheit. The readinga,. m'er

benefts iiost(lîrctlyTher basobtaineil by placing a thernionieter iii ordiîiary iril-bole., 10
evidently been too great an iniffélrence or security felt 1to 3 t't. in de1 ît, iminediateiy these were finisbed, aud keePO'g
by Britibi manufacturers to the rapid progrcss of other theni timere 10 minutes to hlt an Imomr. The mining i11

naton t prfcton n boe er mttes n hib he Conistock proceetis with îenîsrkabie rapidity, tbe drifts beifl$
heldthesupemay. t i posibl tht, lthughadvanced 3 ft., 5 if., aud sonietimiies even 8 ft. or 10 ft. a day, 0

held thesupemay. t i posibl tht, ltbugb thar there comîld not be auy seilsihle diminution of hieat at th"
tardily awakening to the fact, and alarmed at the war of bottom of a drill-bole. The temperature of tbe air is subject to
competition being carrîed into lier own country, she more fluctuations than that of the rock, for the simple re,100
will th-.ow aside ber conservative notionîs and more ener- tha itinrtical uple ote ie ufrsl-

L12 k~ 1. ~ grou nd it varied from 108 deg. to 116 deg. Fahrenheit ,ugetîcally exert ierself tiereafter, se ais o stisi be able te bigler temperatmîres are reported at varions points (reachÎne
underseli other countries in certain classes of goeds. 123 deg. Fahîrenheit in one case). The water reaches 11511l

With lier vast accumulated wealtb, trained skill and bigber temperatmîres, 150 deg. Fahrenheit and upwards. One
long experience, backed by the enterprîse of lier mer- a1mail streamn that lias lowed 150 if. over the bottom of a C-loseddrift with littie evaporation gave 157 deg. Fahrenheit. Belts 0Chants and nianufacturers, and, aise, the readiness of ber excessiveiy bot ground are often met with in these mines, "
gevernasent te premote the interests of British cern- also, thougb fewer in number, beits of unusually cold rock. ioinerce, Great Britaîn nîay long remain a great cemmer- limE LARGEST LocoMOTmv.-UJncle Dick, says an Aurenc.
cial xnanufacturing nation, arnd probably she will, for paper, weigzhs 65 tons, aud hie la 60 if. long from bis ha-'
rnany years, find new fields frorn which she can reap te the rear end of his tender. 11e is the biggest locomotive.115

futue welth.the worid, and bas been turned eut of tue Baldwin LoconifleîîVfutue welth.Works for duty on the precipitous inclines of Atchison, ToPeUb
The Unîited States may well take a lessen in time and Sauta Fe Railroad. A hoiler 21 ft. lorig supplies steam il.

from the present depression in business, that, to a cylinders 20 iii. by 26 in., and gives motion te eight 42
ver>' great extent, lias been brought about by the rapid drivers, wbile a large tank surmoumitimig the entire structurece
improvements made in mnachinery, which lias enabled ouycre0 ae upy u ep egv nlhe t mnuacue uci n dvne f hereuye a tigbter grip on the rals. His driver wiil bave control l

her o maufaturemuchin dvane oftherequle-three intiependent systems et' air-brakes, and can brng to e.
mnents of the nation. at once upoît bis wbeels a restraining force eof 75 tons, whiCi

- noure tee large, inasmnuch as a* Ilshoe pressure " et' 50:00 lb.
GEORÂPY.required te keep hlm, when standing stili and alous, Onflj
GEOGRPHY.steep road over tbe Ruton Pass from surrendering te gravitmtoS

THE NOwIîZI-EAST PASSAGE SUCCFSSFULLY ACCOMPLismîzîx- aîîd rusbing dowu bilI by bis own weigbt. Huw heavY theOf
At the tinse when the anxiety eof bis friends and eof tbe scientiflc grades are can be understood when it is noted that one el, the
world at large baid culxninated in the equipment of a special ex. Uncle Dick wiil often stand more than 3 ft. hi glber the". e
pedition for bie succor, and when even the more sanguine con. other, se that iii travelling bis own length will do the werk*
fessed their apprehension lest the bistory of the unfortunate lifting about 250 tons a perpeudicular foot. And yet tiBs 1no
enterprise of Sir John Frankln had been repeated in bis case, ster, rejeicing in bis strengtb, will rush a p the flank Ofth
the happy anneuncement is made that th,. "*Vega," with Prof. Rocky Mountains with ten loaded cars behind him.
N ordenskjôld sud bis crew,hbad reached Behrng Strait in safety, PaOm'EaTIîo OIF GLYOEiIiNE.-Glycerine kihould net be ruab
having sccompiished the memorable task of' passing, by way of on the skia in an uudiluted state. One eof its remarkable Pe

ithe Arctic Ses, fiomi the Atlan tic te the Pacifie. After recruiting perties is its pewer te absorb muoisture, aud hence its irrita" lf
the energies of bis meîî, Nordenskjôld proposes te retumn teif et ontbe skin About the li ucsow te oO@l

Euroe b wayof he CinaSeaand Indian Ucean and th e Suez giy cenine will formi a mixture which will neither attract »qt
Canal. non evaporate, the weight scarcely varyiug from week tc'< we,.

The voyage just aceomplUsbed is the third et' Norden skjid's ei the r in eue direction or the other. The mixture sbold
Aretie enterprises. Haviug in the two eai'iier voyages demon- kept in a cool, moist place, and used as nequined.

1% Ilgt, st,. 1879*226 THE SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN.
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POISONED AIR IN DWELLINGS.
~An exchancge says ''A scientific mani who takes great interest

the Subjectnof drainage, holds that ' two.thirtls of the mias.1 1nati, troubles ini New York proceed fioni tise kitchen sinks of

teCity houaes. TI:e sink-drain gets clogged with grease, and
eChildren inhale thexti ail night, until thev havet scarcely strength
eOOugli in the morning to put on their shoce and stockitngs.'
Por leaut of a better remedy, says tise New York *Sat, a comnnon

brick Placed over the aperture will nearly obviate the trouble,
~'14 it should be the duty of every sensible lîeatl of a famnily to
%ee that it is regularly placed there. A woniai says that is a
tn'" idea. The duty of every head of a fainily is to sec that
thse.Sink il kept dlean and free trom grease, anîd that fro n the
drain 1no foui odors cati be throwr, back into tise house to poison
Its at lOsphei.e. This is very eaily donc by a 1 lentiful use of

washig.soda to kilt the grease and keep tise pipes free from it,
1dteoccasionat use of chloride of lime to sweeten the drain.
cOs is but littie, and the cnemy is cteared ont instead of

-'19bottlcd up, accordiiig to tise Sun's advice. Keep your
8 dikcean and tise pipes free from, dirt, theni clati on your brick

if YOU want to. 9
fT0 this we add that there is sîo necessity that the cbiidrexî, or

et th," else iii the bouse, sisould inhale sucis foui air ail night;
tn, sleep with tbe windows open more or less, in proportion

t? the srent 1 of tise wind, and thus give admission to the out
nipshutting, off tise inside air oftie bouse frons their bcd.

roai ecessary, and the healtis of the family wiil not entirely
lee' na kitchen sink.

PAfl<TIG WALLS -SEASONABLE HINTS.
0f coure says the American Builder, vrbd knwo

ORtto know, that watts and ccilings are finiished with plaster.
,f 111ybd may not be aware that plaster bas thîe property
r a0 orhing moisture. This, lierhaps, will liot, tako place iii

totswhere a fire is kept steadily ; but iii roonîs left, as is often
*d ee, for weeks without a fire, the watts wîll take up a con.
beale quantity of damp. Tise effect will be injurious to tise
qalth Of the inmates. There are few persons who have not

'ffrtd froln a myî,terious cold, caughit they know not bow,
thollg: Perbapa, damp in tise plaster bad sometbing to do

beThIe extent to which damp is absorbed iii a plastered watt may

Weliei810vered by not icing what so often takes pîlace in rooms
of eoldth watts are painted and have become ciiled by a season
the cOl Weather. As soon as the temperature bccnnes warmer

eattîlosphere il conilensed on the watts, aud at times in sucisthe .tles al; to mun off ini streams, Now, had it not been for
a ! allit, the greater portion of this nîoisture would ha -e been
quai ued bfY tise plastered watts. And as a coniseqtnence tise

lsd ftise plaster would have becîs imîîaired and tîte roorn
b<0 '11wholesome. In view of this effect iii plastered watts, it
a laquestion well worth considering, whether, in finisising
boutses the watls should be papered or painted. If paint i8

ded On5, it is bighty necessary that the painting be îîroîîerly
lie an"d g0od materials employed.

Tise DRAINAGE.
p4 ta.te Board of Health of Massachusetts has lately nmade

lthe follosing useful information
Ioards of healtis are remtinded that, at this time of thse

Ilese earticularly, special attention is required to secure cleanli.
"bodt dwellings and throughout towns.

tra~ 0 eaigmte should beè allowed iii celtars. On the con-
t'Ofresh . ol ekept sweet and dlean, and as mucis exposed

dyair and sunllighit as possible. They sisould also be made
tiseb Y draining if necessary. It should be remembered tisat

erait Of houses is supplied largety from cellars ;so that the
d practice of storing, all sorts of rubbish there should be

to e~rurid. If the air ofnthe cellar hs imnpure, it often gives risc
aoe0 sailments i tise persons breatising it in the rooms

die and not seldoir becomes one piredisposing cause of suds
diphtee as typloid fever, diarrtîoa, dysentery, choIera intantuns,

0f 11~ias scarlet fever, sore tsrta ta, and nunîierless conditions
Orialehealtis wlich cane be described under any particular

anti atiections of the lungs and other respiratory organs are very
al)t to follow.

The air supplied to furnaces should neyer be from cellars, but
fromn the outside atmosphere, and, if possible, on the sunny side
of the building. This is a very important matter in schools,
where there would generally be no difficulty in following the
hest methods. The air supply should nieyer be drawn from shady
back yards, or the vicinity oi privies, sink-spouts, etc.

If kept clean ashies miay be used to advantage iii filling up low
spots of land, making paths, etc.

Garbagre should nieyer be allowed to accumulate ;ail that is
not fed to fowls or animais on the p]aiee should be kept in tight
receptacles, and carried away frequently. Iig-pens should not
be permitted in thick]y qettled places.

There should be no0 soakage into the ground near wells or
bouses permitted frorn stables and barns. 1 t will cften be fnund
economical to save ail the manure, liquid and solid, lîy receiving
it iu water.tight vesseli, etc., or înixing it with loani, under
cover, and frequently carting it away.

Chamber stops, anîd slopwater generally, should iever be
thrown on the ground near bouses. They inay be placed directly
on the soul of gardens, etc., or pumped up trom water-tight cess-
pools, or be used by distrib)ution uîîder the surface of the soul,
in the manner described on p. 334 of the "Seventh Annual
Report of the State Board of Ile,,lit, and inow introduced in
thse town of Lenox, M1ass. The chamber stops atone caotibc easily
disposed of by mixing them with aslies or oain, as at the Pitts-
field Hospital, by the method showvn on p. 87 of the Il Ninth
Annual Report of the State Board of Health." If the kitchen
stops are discharged directly into a cesspool, care should be taken
that the pipes do not get clouged withi grease.

Earth closets serve a good iturpose, îîarticularly for sick people
and invalids, if carefnlly attended to, and if welI dried loans be
used for theni in suficiexît quantity ;they are more easily mnan-
aged if liquid refuse be kept ont of theni.

The ordinary î,rivy should be abolishied. It is dangerous on
two grounds :lst. It must be so far froin the dwelling as to
seriously expose cbildren, particularly îlnrinîg bad weather. 2nd.
It corrupts thé air, the soit, and conseqnently ton ofteiî the wells.
Iiistead ot the common privy-vault, whichi is niot safe even if
ceînented, it is bcst to nse uxuler the seat sonie receptacle which
cau be frequeutly remioved andi emptied. Gaivanized iron tubs,
barrels sawn through tise inîidlr, etc., answer the purpose very
well. If kept thoroughly disinfected vwith dry earth or ashies,
they can be near honses, conîiected byr passageways, and will flot
corrupt the wells.

If water closets are used, and there are no sewers, the best
disposai of the sewage is by the fluîh-tank, and irrigation under
the surface of the soit, as described on p). 135 of the " Eighth
Annual Report of the State Board of Health "If cesspools must
be used, they should be tighit, anti often emptied by the odorless
process, or eise have their contents punped ont on the surface
of the ground for fertilizing purposes, w here that can be done
without causing a nuisance. If the sewage is placed on the soit
in the morning of a dry, clear day, wlien the sunt is shinling, and
in pîlaces whcerc it may be readily absorbed by the earth, the
otiors from it are the least offensive. In very loose soi], and
remote from dwellings, ordinary loose walled cesspools rnay be
used witbout danger for a short time ;but even then the custons
cannot be approved.

The evils ariaing from wanit of attention to the sug-estions
briefly given above are înany, and undoubtedly mucis ili-healtis
can be thus î.xplained. Gooi wvater, frons deep wells, il much
better than raixi water, whichi is saft, and dom-s flot contain thse
lime, etc., so beneficial to health. If the wells and springs are
kept free frons contamnation, as they may be with some care,
until houses and streets become plaeed closcly together, thse water
furnished by them is cf the very best qnatity. A few illuistrations
of the baneful effects, when contaminated, are given.

A clergyman living in one of our towns reports as follows:
"About a year ago my son, thirteen years old, was taken sick

witli dipbtheria. It was quite a, severe case, and was very obsti-
nate, resisting, day after day, all treatment ;inpdicines did not
have their usual etfcct. By and by we tisought of tise water
(whiclî wvas found iipon chemical examination to be 1 ,oliuted with
organic inatter like that found in drains anti cesspools). We
imintdiately stopped using the water, concluding that thse impure
water wvas the probable cause of thse boy's sickness, and th pro-
balîle reason why tise niedicines would not work ; for they had
been mixed iii this watcr, and ie had useti it for a gargie.

"With change of water, the sick boy at once began to Mend,
and was soon about the house again. This was the third case of
diptubesria in our fainily within the space of some two years,
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and they were the only cases in the neighborhood, which led us
to suspect something was wrong.

" I had myself been subject to a chronic irritation in my
throat, often amounting to, sorengss and serions trouble, and aise
to frequent attacks of diarrhoea, especially through the warm
weather; but, for a year past, or since we ceased to use that
iq4iter, 1 have had no trouble worth speaking of ini either of
<hiese ways.

"*The weli is in the cellar, almost directly under the sink, 3
feet only to the right of it. Thp top of the weil is 2J feet from
the celiar wall. The drain, originally of piank, was 16 feet long,
so that the cesspool was witbin 17 or 18 feet of the weil. But
this was not the worst feature of the case. This piank drain,
after a time, rotted away, se that the filthy watar began to soak
into the grounà just outside the celiar wali, and within 6 or 8
feet of the well, and almost directly over it. The earth, wiieu
we removed it to îay a new tule drain, was good manure as deep
down as we dug, an(d 1 kntow not how much deeper.

" The water looked clear, except just after heavy rains, and
hiad no ill smeli or ill taste about it. We now use cistern water
and leave the weli uintouched."

This case shows what great danger to bealth may exist unsus-
pected, when the rules suggested aboya are not followed out. It
is impossible to say that a well is safe at any ordinary distance
from a source of constant pollution of the naighboring soul, like
a privy, cesspool, barnyard, etc. Often the filth goes a long
distance, sometimes not very far. There is always a risk ; ad,
aven if well marked sickness dees not occur as narrated above,
more obscure affections are probably not, uncomnon.

Dr. J. G. Pinkham, in lis "Report on the Sanitary Condition
of Lynn," pubiished in the " Eighth Anriual Report of tis. State
Board of fI ealth, reports the follomwing two casési, tuie illus-
trations in which are rnost clear and convincing:

CASE No0. 1.-Tha diagramn expiains the position of the wall,
anîd shows the certainty of its pollution. The soul and subsoil
are loose ; contamination occurs both by surface drainage and
from soakage. Five cases of typhoid fever occurrad ln 1875, in

the famiiy living in the house, and seven more, with oea death,among other persons using the weil watar. This bouse became
the centre of infection for a whole neighborhood.

CASE No. 2..-The well la 25 feet ini de pth, a portion of it
being dug into the rock. The vauît is 10OFeet distant on the
sama levei. There is a cesspool ini tbe garde n below, and a stable
on the lait. The buildings and wall are o11 a side bull. The
preinises are kapt dlean, and the water, wbich is clear and of
good taste, bas been usad for many yjea. The occurrence of
typhoid fever in the family led the physicis.n in attenditnce te
suspect the watar. whdcb, upon cheinical exainination, proved te
be vary niuch contaminated. There were five ca.-es of typhoid
fever ini the fatniiy, aud savaral uther8, with ene death, among
naighboring persons using the water.

Whera weiis are net in use the corruption of the air from foui
pirivias, anîd by the amanatien from the soul of the products of
-decompositioli of fiith, becomies a preminent factor in the spread
of sur.l di4eases as typhoid fever, dysentery, diarrhoea, diphtheria,
etc. In towns, sources Of lth On se premises may be more

ijrosto the health or noe offensive to neighibors than te
th cuants of the place itisaîf. Différent people are diffarantly

susceptible te disease, too, se that the filthiest places are Xpot

always necessarily those where there is most sickness. b
A marked illustration of disease due to poilutad air, wheuio

drinking water was pure, occurred in a school in this Statel1
1864, where 51 out of 77 yeung ladies in the institution Wf
attackad with typhoîd faver, of whom 13 died ; 3 servants &Wj
died of the fever. The vaults of the privies were shallow, le
to overflowing, and emitted a very offensive odor, which at t1
pervaded the whola biiilding. The kitchen drain dshre t
contents on the surface of t he ground, and a few roda fr011'tb
school there wss a foui barnyard.ae

Where filth has accumulated, and it is nacessary to use
infectant, tir if for other reasons it is desirable to do so, e
lime, or chioride of lime will serve a good purpose. fi
wanted in liquid fori, it may be made by adding to a Oio
of water tbree pounde of copperas (suiphate of iron), with al1;
of Caivert's carboiic acid, oea pound of chloride of lime, o
baîf pound of lime. of e01o

For use inside of bouses, a solution of nitrate* of e,~
chloride of zinct (Burnatt's disinfecting fluid) is recomin1100lj,
Whitewashing in cellars, sheds, etc., is a most excellent
of purifying the air. Prevention of the accumulation of.
however, is better than the use of disinfectants. " To chanul 0 t.J
disinfect (in the true sense of that word) the filth of anv nil
district, to follow the body and branchinga of the filth with'ro
effective chemicai treatmeut, to thoroughiy dastroy or conn1 ' 0
it in muck-heaps and ceespools, and ash-pits and seWOrsipt
drains, and where soaking into wells, and where exhalilg b
houses, cannot be proposad as pbysically possible ; 90 o
utmost which disinfaction can do in this sense is apparetIl 1 ~tg
likely to ba more than in a certain clasB of cases to c0flt9éply
somathing coliateral and supplementary to efforts whiCh 01
must be of the other sort " (prevention of filth). So

Directions for soul pipes, drains, etc., wili be issue
succeeding circulex. eï

It is in the highest degree important that each towD dl
have au independent board of health te devote their Ate
to thesqe matters. It i. desirable that at least two-thirds Ofe5O"e
a board should be composad of pensons flot otherwise COU1;'0
with the tuwn goverument, and that there shouid be at
one physician on the board.- cientific Arnerican.

* One part in one hundred of water. Clotb soaked la snob a 801t01
hung up in a foul air, quic.kly destroys bad odors.@d

t One part in two bundred of water for font liqnids, etc. This10 00 Ï
order tu the German navy for bilge water. Labarraque's di st5if g
(chlorinated soda), ou@ part to four of water, may bo uï.d w1tiuoP

A Leon PLkMET.-AmosIg the tliscovered yseoia WI
bering nearly two hundred, a few have already beeu l0eSt, ýf
a few miglit well be spared. There is one, howevaer, re -

Mr. R. A. Proctor in the NVewccutle Daily ChrorW'l, Il00b
-nomers would regret to lose, viz., Hilda, whih trve 1000
wider orbît than any of the othars. This planet could gi'" Ote
exact information respecting the mass of Jupiter than oe;.
member of the solar systam, coming much more fullY at b0p
times; under bis influence. Unfortunately, Hilda h1doe
searched for in vain at its first returu te opposition, an1W
tnomers begin te fear that the planet, i. for the time lAi»5 '
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PILTER'S ROTARY HAY PRESS.

----- --

LOADING IIAY CYLINDERS.

NIEW RAY P318.

The great volume of hay in its natural state renders it very
difficuit of transport, 8o~ that where vazt quantities are required
for the forage of armies or the wants of large industrial establisfi-
ments, it becomes necessary to reduce its bulk very considerably.
This, however, must be done judicious]y, and above ail uni-
formly ; for if a certain pressure, determined by experience, be
exceeded in any portion of the mass, the nutritious juices are
expressed, and the hay rendered com paratively valuieless. It is
found that bay cannot be compres8ed1like cotton by the appli-
cation of one direct pressure, but that the consolidation must be
effe-eted by two separate operations, one for placing the particlea
ini as close proximity as possible with a slight degree of pressure,
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and the other to give the final silteez. for rttlucinig the bulk iinto
as sinali a conipasa as miay bc desired. Thîis h as grenerally been
effected by tossing the hiay loito cubical cases, whiere it is trodden
down by men's feet before the final pressure is applied ,but this
miethod is open to many objections. The hay is bruised and
broken by this rough treatment ; no uniformity can be secuied
in the packing ;and the plan enalales unscrupulous dealers to
f111 in the interior of the bale witît a danîsaged or inferior article.
Besides this, the forin of the bales is very inconivenient, so that
they require tour men to transport theni from place to place.

The hay press exhihited in action by Mr. Thi. Pilter, of Paris,
at the Cattie and Implement Show utnder the auspices of the
Freîîcl Minister of Agriculture and Commerce, is improved by
him froni an American model, and patented iii England and
France. The hay, thrown on to a platform, is delivered cou-
tinuously ini sinall quantities up to a circular plate, and passes
throughi two narrow alita, into which it la unifornily fed by two
revolving comies, which impart to iL a corkscrew motion. The
hay is, in fact, roughly spun loto a double threaded screw of very
finie pitchi, and forced onward with gentie pres.sure until a suffi-
dient quanitity lias l)een collecte(l to foi-n a cylindrical bale of
the weighit desired. A pressure of about 6 cwt. to the cubic
yard is then applied, giving the density which la found moat
deairable ;a pressure of 8 cwt. to the square yard may, however,
be given if required. The bale is then bound by two steel ivires,
crossing on1e another in a longitudinal direction ;they are pre-
viously looped at each end, and are fast@ned hy simply inserting
in the îoops a curved link like a amaîll belt hook before it is fiat-
tened. On the pressure being relieved the mass slightly expands,
stretching the wires ;and the bale falîs out of the press, a solid
uniformi cylinder, 2 feet 1i inches in diameter, which may be
rolled along by one mani. A bale weighing from 2 to 2J cwt. is
found moat couvenient, and for this a power of only tbxee horses
is require'I.

A perspective view, engraved from a photograph of the press
exhibited at Paris, iy given in Fig. 1. The machine -reats upon
a pair of wooden carniages, similar to those of a waggon, con-
nected by stout longitudinal framea of angle iron ;it la, there-
fore, easily moved to wherever required for work. The main
shaft extends the whole length of the rames, and is anpported
in bearinga, one at each end of the riglit hand rante or that re-
rnoved fromn the point of view in the enigraving. A îîulley keyed
on to the end of this shiaît receives motion, by a belt, Crom a
horse gear, portable engine, or any source of powaýr. This shaft
carnies three spur piniona of equal diameter, arranged quite near
thc bearlugas, two at the front end and one, not visible in the
engraving, at the back ; they ail run loose, but are capable of
heing mae fast by friction clutches. When none of the piniona
are lu gear the main shaft only revolves. Wheni the two Iinder-
mnoat piniona are both made fast on the shaft, they cause the two
large spur wheels of equal diameter, arnanged aloug the centre
line of the machine, to revolve together. That neareat the front
end is fast on the second shaft, which is hollow, and forma the
nut of a acrew. The otlien is merely a ring having a flange caat
on to it, whieh is carried by three friction rollers ;it bas, how-
even, a couple of riba, cast on the inside of the ring, which fit
loto notches in the circular head of the press, so that they revolve
as one piece when the hay la fed in at tlîe back end. This head
la guided by two T irons bolted to the back plate and attached
te a collar carrying armas at the front end. Thie hea& is also
bolted to a square bar of wrought iron, wlîich alides through the
centre of the screw, and passes out at the front end. When bnth
the spur wheels are in gear, the secon:d ahaft, fornîing the nut,
iîid its screw nevolve together ; but when the back wheel is
stationary, the revolution of the nuL causes the screw to advance,
forcing the head toward the hinder end. For bringing lîack the
screw a smaller spur wheel, the boss of which also fora a nut,
is made to revolve in the contrsry direction by ineans of au idle
wheel or carrier ;and the front spur pinion is thrown into gear
by a double elutclî at the front end. A bevel wheel cast on to
the annular spur wheel at the back end (not seemi in the en-
graving) turmîs the conea, whichi are centred ln the ribbed plate,
and also takes into a bevel pinion, giving motion to a shlort
longitudinal sbaft, whih1, hy meana of a pair of mitre piniona,
rotates a transverse crauk shaft, actuating tîte shakers. There
are four of these shakers with rake teeth, two on each aide of a
central division (not shown) for keepingz separate the two streanîs
of hay Ced ini by the Lwo colles. Thtis division is mnade movable

fo pemting the wirea to be imserted for bindingy the bales.
l{aviug described the pîrincipal parts of the appliance, we will

DO0W proceed to give an accoumît of the operation of compressing
the hay and forming the bales. Botlh the large spur wheeîa are
thrown into geur, so that the screw, naît, and head revolve to-

gether. Tîîe lîay i,, tittit tlîmowm by foi ks onl to the pîlat-or1711 by
two men, one on ecd side, and is carried on by tIti- shakers to
the back plate, whiere it is drawn uuifornmily-througch xîarro'
rectangular apertures by the revolvine cones. The head Io a
firat close upl ho the back end ,but the pîressure exerted by the
cones1, introdIUUingn the hây, forces iL gladUally forWarîkl 'eand
teeth are attached to the head for prevemîting, the hay froni 11i,
ping round iL. In order to cause sufficient resistance of the hesd
on the square bar, Lte latter is provided with a brake screpw,
wlich is turned as tight as experience shows Lo be desirable«
When a suflicient quantity of liay lias been Ced lu to formi the
weight of bale required, the back pinion, sput. wheel, and coues
are throwu ont of gear, and te large spur wheel at the fr-ont end
kept in gear ; as the boss of this wvheel forma a nut to tlîe scr'e,
it causes tl e latter to advaiîce sud drive back the head until it
lias g-e 'the hay the amount of compression desired. The bal',
is then bound hy the two steel wires as described above ;the
double lever cluteli throws ont the larger spur wheel, sud throOB
in the amraller, thus bringing hack the screw ;and the bale fails
ont, ready to he rolled away wberever required.

The operation of the machine la one of the simpleat cliaracter,
requiring only a power of tlîree horses, the labor of two met>,80
from Lhree to five minutes oC time, according to the aize of the
baie.

Fig. 2 shows the method of loading the bales luto railway cars;
and Fig. 3 a plan of the car with the arrangement of tlîe bales 0'
stowed away. IL will be evideut that this new hay press posses50S
considerahîle advantagtes over those svhich have îîreceded it-Io

THE TRANSMISSION OP POWA BIt EELTING.
The resulta of au extensive series of expenituents on belt5 tbe

belting have heen published in France by M. Leloutré, Ini
"«Transactions of thë Sociét des Ingénieurs Civils." The tb
jecta examined svere the elongation, elasticity sud breaki'
strain of drivimîg belta made of leather, imdiarubber, webbil, atil
canvas ; sud the alippiug of heits sud corda. Some pract'a
applications made of these resulta in the transmission ofOC e
by belta, are also given.

The experimnts ou elongation, elasticity, sud breakiug 9t*i
were made by cuttiiîg fronu any leather beit, or £rom. the h'ide'
strip about 30 luches long sud 2 to 2ý luches wide, whidh 'va
further su'idivided into three or four narrower thomîgs, for etn
lu differemnt wsys. Two fine limmes wêre marked across the OCllg
at a distance of 20 luches apart ; sud the width sud tbickfl0s o
the tbong were carefully measured at several iutervening P1the
to determine Lime corres4ponding transverse sectional areas,A
minimumi of which was taken for calculatimg the atraina.
probable errons iuvolved lu the reanîts so annived at did nO
ceed 2 per cent.

The general nesulta of thc experiments on leather, indianubbr'
webbiug, sud canvas, are that the elongation produced bu ta
teusile atraim i la lumo respect proportional to that straihi, nd',
increases slways lesa rapidly than the tension ; lu other WOup
the modulus of casticity for these materials nises higher A
bigben as the load increases, while Cor muetals it falîs lowe rJ
lower. One curions fact, however, whicb the expeniments diS'f
close la that, while the elomigationa or successive incretuents .~
length becoine les and less up to a certain lond, they thohir of
coule greaten sud greater, showing a point of maximum PO .de
nesistan ce, wbich la then Collowed by a Calliug off ; aCter thia e'
dine of resiatance, the elongation again becomes lesa rapidi 'P t'
the breaking atrain, on approaching wbich the resistance i5 gel.

erally greater. lu ordinary leather the maximumni tse eo

stretching la met witlî at a strain of about 850 b. pen squae

strain. IL 18 evideutly advantageous, therefore, that the %V
in« strain oit a beit 311ould 'be fixed as near as possible t'aO ats

wlîich the maximum resistance to stretching occurs, on, saY, f h
700 Lo 800 iba. per square inch. This is lsrgely lu exces O
tension gemerally recommended of 200 to 300 lbs. per sqü 1
inch, which itseIf la even regarded witb imidiLy by mnany eimîg
neera. Should the point of maximum resistance to stretchible
be accidentally exceeded by the strain lu workiug, no trobl

will be experieuced. This la owimg- to the fact, demi r
by experimemît, that the elasticity of leatlier sud webbiug 's tbe
fect ; for wlîen tîtongs have already beemi twice torim slde'ot
severed abreds, after having beemi stretched li loch Pen their
have beemi fonind witlî fifteemi mouthas' rceat to recover exactlYt
original length. poil

In expernmenting on Lte slippiug of beltsansd corda Ilh.
polisbed pulleys, the very firat results obtained pitdt h
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fer ha the roeficipnits of friction employed in s0 many of the

1 1nUa0i practival use must be two or three times too high.
tl'cOueqfliice of so wide a discrepancy, lie undertook an ex -

MPnaSeris OU carefut experimeuts.' Over a jîulley, keyed fi
itýS nd " SUtinay horizontal shaft, was passed a beit, with both r
ono aiigd ct ree, anîd loaded with ,'quai weights ;the loado
Case d M'as then gradually increased. tili its prepouderance
JI te bet to slip. One reason why the resuits differ from a

th8 Os 11 iedb others, is beîîeved to be the circumstance that a
ha M5 fpnof a beit or cor<l upon a polished cast-irou drumi can
a 'is"ed to tîtke place under widely differing conditions. WithS

18(:(ent fxcess of the heavier over the lîghter of the weights
Cai be ironi the twvo ends of the belt, the slipping produced
this brou.glit np) to 2 iucites per minute ;when it attains about

rate, the miotion noe longer continues uniformn, but becoînes~iorluly M n
or, the h accelî.rated. lly considerably diîninislsing, the tpnsio o

ieavier side, the slipping may be hrought downi to thef
111pereptbl rate of less than ý of ait inch per honr ;and811 al Sch ant adjustmient of the weiglits may be got that the

dr1510g shall conîtinue with great regularity througlrout a whole
no belln certain instances, hiowever, the rate of sifipping coulda

Ti, rednced below a uîinimuni of à of an inch per minute. z
coefi -leriments accordingly furoish minimum valves for the
in Createt of friction ; higlier valves are of une practical utility t
ilrtio to the transmission of power tsy belt gearing, and can

1by errior. lit these experinretits the dianitter ot the litîl-
fYo tle face of which. was vither strisiglît or roundedl, varivd

4 lces to 8 feet, and tire width of tlie heits froun ýJ inch to
de les ; the arc of uýoîtact wa, 180 degrees, 540 tere,9001

21t"u rd 1 260 lîegrves, thîe belt inakiîîg resîîectively J, li,
ha and 31 ttîri,' rouîîîu thec 1 iilley ;and the tensionîs oit the two

thý"Rends 'of' thîe beit ranged front tihe lowest to far abovt.
t~ roli,yJ practice. 'lh, trials of lîcîlîls amid cotton cords

f roes oi inc iîîlianîi(ter (say 4 incites girth>, <'ords of
Y$c ieter, taulie, anîd eveîî seivillg thread. the pul-

Po Were eitîler plain, or witlî a circular or V-shaped grooive.
oaid rY ne'% leatlier thîe voefficient of friction averageýs 0.155 ;for
-220jae bst n 1l-polislîed pulîcys it rises to 0.200 or

0..0;whl 0 ()îl îpulleys thiat are oot well polished it msty risc to
0. 1,, or 0,330. For, inoist îîew leather thse coefficient may fali to
b.0?0t F~or r01 es, cords, twiîse aind sewiîîg thread it varies frontî
dgreetO 0 .0 75. It la altogether indepeîîdent of the nuiober of

oft 1, th are of contact between the' belt and the pulley, or
%t,8 aea Of puitey surface covered by the belt. Teroperature

bid10, ave no effect, even between the extreme lituita of 770
PrOln P. (or 45Q F. above freeziug point, and 220 below.)

%tte1a careful study of the restiits obtalîîed in a number of lui-
s Wh11 IIich thîe transmission of power by beits aud corîs

IYifnPractically carried out under bis direction-and especial-
r4 Ourr Particular cases where the power to be s0 trauismittad

lii ed eci(,l 40, 80, 150 aîîd 750 borse.power-M. Lelontre
r4 'v'4ia the conclusion thiat belts or ropes are coînmoîuty
atratetwice or tisree times as strong as they iieed be, and are
k4d bd tar tno tight, even to the extent of spîriuging the sbafts
ha lefteakiulg the pulîcys. The degree of tiglitîîess shoutd neyer
&id 0 1 5ft t te workmen, but shouhît Uc carefohly adj usted, by the
CEkt 0 1yfan-oneter, to an aînount from 10 to 12 per cent. in

llè8"' the1 tension determined by calculation to be requisite.
r,1al,ht gear caîs then be relied upon to continue lu good
%ld hait9der for several inonths ; rapid wear nf the beaings
ta r5 - lng aud sPýiziIîg ni tule journals will be avoided, as well

p~>ddesitruction of the beits sud ropes and serions loss of

tnt4îed Ait A FOR LocAi. TîsAVEL.-Thêre bas receutly been
dir Ittfrom the Central Pacifie shops ini this city s new

Rai-ln car, ini whicls the locomotive, mail, baggage and passen-
itoreh PsaMents are combined. The car will be used on the

ii eMRila and will mun between Woodtand and Williams.
alàt au rd na a nd compact design, as ornaniental lu appear-
tileo a ogiinary paissenger coach, and wilt do away witb the
aûe i-r b sîîl îîumerous cars wbich bave heretofore bail

fi. i I et.weeen those places. The total length oi the car is
~ CrIn the platforms. lu front is a sînaîl englue with

t climier, two drivers, eacli 42 lu. inî diameter, andI
~ll8ii ~C ext to this is an apartment for the baggage anud

ýhau then cornes the section to be used by the passongers.
un lsy er8ons .au be comtortably seated in this apartment.

!heesr estb the bagrgage conîipartment is the water tank, andl
1id prOvided witlr the Westinghouse air-brakes. The work

ridt Out lias beerî finely fiishclid aud preserits s very neat
l'otee.S'aramnto( cal.) Bec.

WARMAN'8 UPRIGHT PIANfOFORTE ACTION.
This action (the first coroplete drawing was madle about

870), lias been desigued by Mr. Warman, as a littie relax!ttioni
onl the spverer dsîties of orgran-labour, and 18 the resîrît of

everal year.s' practicat experieuîce aînoog piîanoforte inechanlsm
f ail sorts, sut by ahl îakers. ut is believed hy hiîni to Uc as
racticalty perfect as it is possible for an Upright avtin to be,
ut to be surpassed-and thîis oniy ini the inatters of R,'petiti'on
îîd diminution of chltice ni Blockiruj-by no models except
hose of Erard and Ilopkins.on, wbich are both of thîcîn ex peu-
ive aud adapted only to horizontal instruments, that of Erard
eing, ini addition, very complicated sud diflicuit of partition

ffwing to the large number of pianoforte actinîs îsow in use-
orne ni them ni great excellence-Mr. Warman lbas determined
Lot to luieur tise cnst of a patent, but to throw tire inuitel opsen to
he trade at large. i ts general superiority will bc appharent
rom the following

Advititaqes ovcr ail other Pianofor-te Actio()ns knoiwr Io 1anvex-
or.-I. The hanîmcr-shank stands at sucl an angle Lis to
Lverage lseiîîg correct for sufficient weight to returit the hîsînîner
Lnd no more ;tise shanik la neyer cither iîerpeudicular or bori-
ontaI. Thre harirntur is thus less likely to stick oi the centre
vire, thaîî witiî otirer upright actions, Laud yî't doca iot fali ou
lie ruler witlî tise titnnj hiable lu tire grululi. 2. The (-,,cape
,oîîtact lx ini fractio,î1,sý direct actiori, anul titis, witlîotît sacni-
i -i!Il tho ui:s1sý;bilitv oi the isouîler for regrlîrion, or huaitmug the
i1ciiitation nf the escapie ive n by tise iicit,-îrd ii tin of the

soi l>i5i losser ceritrv. 3. Tihe weigbt nf tihl - iv LIII I lnlîer caiî
)e fdie, tirown oîî tie damp'r (to a'sist u;ilîpitîgl, 'i-hlo tt
eitîjer juiacîîsg tlue latter on tise vromsg aile of the titow (i. ,

ther froin stiîg ltrc titan blow i-;), or lîaviîîg to uîass a wire
~stvertIc haîîîîîr hieat. This advarrtage is, as will ho seemi,

sectîriui hv the simple expediemît of' passing tihe disuper-tail
butweeîî t11wîîîcr./'tîs

AI< qi" uc al/ oI/u, priq ldîons kîtoicn Io JaVebltor.
1. 'Vice dcîrsîîer cau lie, wi jurat said, correctly plawed, withoît
eitîser ru'ijiiigiii, the strîuîtgs to bt- turned upwards, as ii Wor-
nuitmîs gatpiccolo tlius nece",itatingr a very expensive andt
iirirgaiîsly form of iîîslrmrnent), or thsrowing the hamîner-centre
farther from the string, as iii Erard's upright actions (this iatbcr
iîsvotviug a sligbt rakp osr prssxig, of the hammer-head aiong tbe

sthî,injurious to gond toue). 2. An excellent repeat is fur-
nislid by the block on the hopper, sud thus the extreme end (if
tise latter eau be permitted to escape entiirely frontî thre hammer-
butt. This avoids the risk of blocking, or thre repeat failing
altogether, inevitable wlien the step is dispeîîsed with (as in tire
ordinary 1' French " action) ;and it also precludes tire friction ni
tise 13rin4inead action, lu whuich. tire hopper is kept iu constant
contact witiu the hutt by ineans ni a spring. 3. The stem-w ires
ni both cheeks sud Lies are cranced, thus uîsuch facilitsting the
regulatin ni the escape. 4. Thre returu fali. of the hopper-bîsd-
la perfu-ctly queiet, being made agsiust arn amsple surface of -soft

felt. 5. No ivire passes between the heads of tire hammerî. 6.
The wcight of tise touch is tire samne whether thre ouid pedal be
dowms or trot, witbout the uecessity of a wire passing between.
lianîîuer-heails (as just stated>. 7. Tire lengt/h of the (bass)
strings is increased, without eltirer slanting thcmn or employiîsg
a sticker, by fî,ur causes, viz., the block on end ni kay-tail, the
spur uiter the lever, tire increased length ni tire iropper, and
that of the Iîamîner-shsnk. Ail tiresa four have nt before been
combined lu one instrument. 8. The tail cioLh la so applied as
to rander it not hiable to turn back when the key 18 i,îserted.

Advantages Slcared by Somne Other Piano forte Actiocs.-1.
Moderate but nt excessive liglctru, given here by the angle at
which hamuxer-shauk 18; set. 2. A swift and yct iractioniess
eecape. 3. Simplicity, titis ausuring moderate cost. 4. Great
darability, no parcirment being used auywhere (ail centres baing
by bushed holes on wires), and thre fraction evarywhere reduced
to a minimum. 5. Thre freedomni o escape, while allowing
always a sufficiently powerinl blow for ail legitimata playing, yat
mucir decreases thre chauoe ni brealcing a bammer.shsuk. 6.
Facility ni regulation everywhare, including that ni daraper,
which latter is lu many actions very difficutt ni prope r adjust-
meut ; sud ni upper contact with hammer butt, which is, in the
ordiîîary uprlght action, a nrost laborious pmocess. 7. Nou-hia-
Uility ni irammer bioeking, or action becoming irn .ay way
deranged tirmough atînospirerie causes or changes leading t n
deepeuing ni toirci or other alterations. 8. Thse check 18
tIîomonghly effective sud releasive, aud the stump at the same
trmne assists tire return ni the hamuser. 9. Tihe trace is easily de-
tachabte, sud yet iL eau neyer kink-as wvas often thre case with
tire first horizontal iree-hopper actions made by Wornum, aunt
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aetili haa not the disadvantage of difficulty in removal presented
by the modern actions by the laat-named maker. 10. Either the
hammer and level-rail, or the damper-rail, may be easily
detached without touching the other rail or affecting or diaplac-
ing any other portion of t he action. This is effecte by screwed
aila 11I. The action la extremely little liable to et out of
order. 12.:The damper be ing below the hamimer.headZ there is
greater facility for tuning by wedge-stop, thus favoring the em-
ployment of the interposed forin of soft pedal, or the use of three
strings to one note. 13. The haulmer.shank ia so planted, and
the haxnmer-block is of auch a forni, that both asast the return
of the hammer, independently of the lower angle et which shank
of latter is sot,

WARMAN'S tJPR1GHT PIANOFoRTEF ACTION.

The loud pedal is obtained by pushing the basa end of the
damper-beaul a litile away from. the atrings in the usuel manner.
The tsoft pedal is proferably obtained by te interp d method-
î.c., a striV of feit between hammer sud string ; for tuuing, the
entire action may-if the stringing permit of it-be moved a
littie to the right, the necesaary provisions for this being made
in the fitting of the action frame.

A light spring may be applied beneath the damper-tail if. an
easier touch be eaired. I f greater 1ength of string be reid
without obliqueing, employ a sticker between the key s'uthe
hopper-lever ; the tail-lever et bottom of stioker should, be
of solid buckakin, as in the former Wornum sticker-action.
The hamnier-haflk xnay, if deired, be j in. ahorter than in
drawing (which latter i8 nearly haif-aize), and the hammer-head
reduced in thicknesa. With oblique stringing there may, of

WESTERN CONNECTIONS 0F TH[E GRAND TRMfljK
The Grand Trunk Railway gets aubstantial aid towards scr

ing a western connection by the sale of its Rivière dii LOU1P
branch to the Dominion government for $1,500,000 wthW' 00
rails. The latter are iroti, and need renewal, but in thise0COUD4

they would probably be worth $250,-000 simply as old rails-
The sale is a good one, for this line has often not paid thO .0

of working it, and though the completion of the IntercolOD.1l ,
a connection with it bas Iargely ixîcreased ita tru~ffic (it eh
sole Western con nection of t he Intercolonial), th prfu et '
are, and are likely to remain, triffing. The Govemneuit bOl
ini order to complets its road to Quebec, instead of leaving
now with its terminus at a littie village on the St. Lawrence,13i
with no source of traffic fromn the West ini its own control: h
the chief reason for pîîrchasing seema to have been to aid the
Grand Trunk in getting control of a road to Chicago or0
Western city. Substantially, by this roundabout way, th'e
minlion of Canada is to buy or build a road in the United St$ti"f
not for itself, it is true, but for one of ifs corporations. ThIlo "
more generoua treatment than American corporations are 1n
habit of getting. Imagine the United States buying an ""P*
fitable branch of a Minsiesota road on condition that the10e
ahould be apent in building a line to Manitoba for the sve 1 je
purpose of competing with Canadian roada already buil.t 1 e0
true that the Canadian Government .does not require in 'er
that the purchase money should be spent for a railroad to Ch'i
the ternis being, 'lThat payment for the purchase monOeY 000
only be made to cover the expenditure for such purposes il'
nection with the Grand Trun k Railway as the Goverume t0
consider conducive to the public intereat ;" but the *60 bd
con nection is what the company wanted the rnoney for #d'
the Canadian Parliamient expects it to be used for.

This givea*the Giand Trunk a great advantage over 'th"L'ee
Western. It is now in a neasure compeiled to get a Woobd
connection and does not so much need the help of thle o

g reat Canadien company in sfcuring it. If it can comumsihoo
Port Huron & Lake Michigan aud the old Peninaular, wi P0

making further expenditures, the 81,500,090 will probabîl -p
the whole coat of a new line between Flint aud Lansing to i
theml and also of the roadi from 'Valparaiso, Ind. to the Chr
Southern, which willgive an independent outrance into Cl"
If these be made aud a new lime be built from Toledo tOD
to conneot the Wabash sud the Grand Trunk, then S

0

miles of railroad wiil be, constructed., ail duplications of J'id9
limes, and adding nothiug whatever to tke railroad
the country, but serving solely to enable o ne compafDY to0
pete with others to better advantage. Indeed, hofarS'thod
of conducting trafflo ie concerned, it would be better 10th I
money they will coul int the sea, rather than build the#~00
with il ; for it. would certainlyj b. cheaper tu carry ai tor
on the existing roada than to divide il between thein anid 00,t1
It may be the beet thing for the Grand Trunk to do, anbat '
barely possible that shippers may profit by it , hog ~il
not probable, for when the Grand Trunk geta its iroid 1
waxit to make something out of it, and it certainly ca'ol 1 Ji

rates are lower than they have been of late years. Bt for

community at large such an expenditure le a pureWYaste,., É .
is not creditable to our civilization that we have mot fOnn*"
meana of preventing such wastes. It will not be 180 lro
tbis case, doubties, as in many others that ighlt be ý0
but it ie peculiarly sîriking because ail the road in the W.i8
deecribed will be directly alongaide of existimg roads, 00 l:
there ean be no new facilities worth the mention lefol:
traffic. The new lmes will have no through traffic Sn" dm
traffic which they do not take from other roada.
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course, be addition aide-surface given to the under-apur of tîiê
hopper-lever.

Te points in the action which are Mr. Warman'a owIlia
pro vements are these :-lst. The position and design .f jar
damper. 2. The repeating block to the fiy or hopper (a81D
block has, however, long been applied to the comnmon hOPpOrT»
3. The direct-action-of.escape iihout sacrificing the extero0r re*
gulation of the same. 4. Cranked check.wire and tie.wîre.
lncreased leiigth of string. 6. Improved affixiire of keY-t&i
cloth. 7. Actuation and regulation of the damper. 8. Angl' 'le10.which hammer is set. 9. Wire between hammer çhinks- 1
Noiseleas fali of hopper, and easily renewable bed for ditto.
Facility for independent remnovai of any prion of thle action.

The engraving la ncarly haîf-size ; C is the check and bottool
lever, as seen fromn the front.
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To RE.MOVE RIJST FROM IRON.-The easiest method of re-
moving rust froma iron is rubbing it with a rag dipped in oil of
tartar. The ruat wiil disappear immediately.

PLIYMBERS' SOLDER.-One part of bismuth, 5 parts of lead,
and 2 parts of tin formi a compound of great importance in the
arts.

To MAKE À CEMENT 0F A MÂHOGANY COLOR.-Take 2 oz.
of beeswax, and J oz. of rosin, nieit them together ; then add ý oz.
Indian red, and a smali quantity of yeilow ochre, to bring the
whoie to the desired color. Preserve ini a pipkin for use.

To MAKI, BaRss.-I'lace in an earthe crucibie a portion of
copper filings, mixed with about twice its quantity of fineiy
graniuiated zinc <; over the whole with charcoal powder, press it
well together, and then expose it to the action ot a clear fire for
some ime, the two mietals will then combine and form brass.

To R>i.MOVF. FusICL OIL ANI) CLARIFY iQuoits.-A powder
la prepared conaisting of 30 parts of pure starcli, 150 parts of
1,owdered albumen, an-d 15 parts of sugar of miik. About 7 ozs.
of this powder 'will lie sufficient for 2 gallons of liquor, which,
wtaen welI shaken and allowed to stand for settling, may lie dle-
cauted free from fos, i oit ani perfcctly clear.

CHIPPIING CHISELS will he found to stand best when not
hamnnred (ini the torging) aftcr the steel has loat its red hieat.
The forgiiig on the edge should be donc first so that tlie steel shall
give way to the blows without beconîing partly disintegratedl.
l'le finishing blows should be liglit ones.

FLAi DRILI.S.-The greateat fault prevalent in the use of fiat
drills is that of having themn too thick at the point wlcre the
cutting edge is necessarily a very duli one, and ha f0 lie forced.
heavily to inake if cut at ail. It is a good plan to thin the point
by beveling, off the flat face on one aide.

TUieNIN. GRINDSTONEs.-The best thing to turn up a grind-
atone with is a piece of gas pi pe nsed as a turningr f001, using a
piece of iron clamped f0 the face of the grindstone frough so as
to, foriii a rest or support l'or the gas pipe. 'Plie atone should lie
turiied when dry an d the face beveled off after it la truc with a
piece of th-an sheet iron.

BRASS SOLDER F0O. lit(>.-Miit the plates of brasa between
the pircea that are to lie joinied. When the- work is very fine the
parts to be brazed shouid lie covered with Ipowdvtredt biorax, melted
with water so that it ruay mix with fthc brass powdei whîiclh is to
lie added to it. Expose the piece to a clear tire ini such a inaner
fhiat it sall not toucli the coals, and let it reiîain titI the brasa
bt-gins to ruli.

CA.ST-STEFEI,.- If a piece of caat-steei lie m~ade rod bot antI is
queniched in cold water it wili become longer, but if tlie saine
operation lie perfttrmed upon a piece of wrouglit-iroîî it will
become shorter. The precise amount of tlîe alteration, or ifs
variation i dillerent qualifies of each metal, lias nleyer lîten
determinied, aithougli it is of great importance in workshol,
manipulation.

LEAD EXPLOSi0N9.--Mally mechanica have hadl their patience
sorely fried when pouring, lead around a danip or %vet joint, f0
find if explode, hlow out, or scatfer, front the effecta of steam
generafed liy the heat of the lead. Thé- whol- trouble rnay lic
stopped hy putting a piece of rosin, thc sizt. of thîe endi of a
man's thunal, into the ladle and allowing if to ineit before
pouri îîg.

SPEED 0F ELýEVATORS.-It is riof iecessary that the speed of
au elucator ahould lic in proportion to the diainîter of thîe puiley.
The lîî-iper speed with a puiley of one size la tIhe proper speed far
the elevator with a pulley of any aize. Elevators w'ork wel at
very diverse rates of speed, and hence the tact that thec talîacy of
giviig thens speed proporfionate to the size of the pulley bas
beeuu so frequentiy overlooked.

DISI E TC1.1., OF WIlitFL.-The dlianieter of a tootlied
wtîeel înay lie foundt by inuuitiplying fthc nuniber of teethi hy flhe
truc piteli ami thîe produet by *3184. The resuit wiii give flic
diameter lietween ic heiteh hune on one aide and the same Une oit
the other side. 'lo conite the number of teeth in a Jinion to
have any giveli velocity, multipiy the vetocity or number of re-
volutiois of thîe driv'er by its nurnber of feethi or ita diailleter ,
and divide the produet hy the desired nuniber of rovolutiomîs (if,
the pinion or driver.

CF:.%IEN.-MNf . t-tllrîk, of I * nuV, li8s ibi t .l il etunioln,
coiiîî,sîsed ut pure ux ide ol lu-ad suid conicentra cd gltrnwinîct

is adpe for cemenfing both iron and woodwork. The raixtlt
is islbe in acids, hardena quickly, and is not intiuenced by
heat. When this compound is used, and affer it lias liecOoe
properly hariened, it la more easy to break the solid atone 01'i
to separate the parts flua cemented.

GIL'r LETTERINO ON LEÂ'ruER.-The leather is covered ilith
white of egg where the lettering ia to be done. A leaf of gold i'
laid on, and fthe letter punchles heated over gas are picked il
pressed gently on fthe heather in order. The remainder 3Oto
gold leaf la then bruslied off by a camel hair peu cil.

German-silver is comnposed of one part of nickel, one part of
spelter of zinc, and three parts of cooper ; but ahl these substan'ee
have to be pure, and must be exposed to a great uhegrve of!eo
before they will Inite. Gerunan-silver prepared fromn Pure
mefal will equalize in wlhiteiteaa sterling silver, ntil will clt
tarnish.

Turpexitine varnisli mybe compounded -as foUlows - Mastic
tear, 1 oz. ; ouned las, 5 zs.; cmpho, joz.; tl 0'udpeufine, 1 quart ; digest with agitation untul dissolved ;tl,

jVenjice turpentine (previotisly liquified by a gentie licaf), li 0e
Mix well and decaîit it fronithfli wood the next day. th

In lirunzing phaster statues the powulcr la dusted overth
statue wlîile it is yet sticky troms a coating of turputine N'ariuisb
The besf way is tirst fo give a few coats of alcoliolic she .

Ivarniali, and then thlic oatilig of tuirp)elîfine vajriîisu, as <tlerwîS,
fthe latter is too quickly alisoriued. Lut it stand titlilhdf drY
sti cky, and flîcu duat over any color of hronze.powder to suit'
taste.

[JNîVFIRSAL C.EMENT. i-Curdie skini-inilk with rennef or vn
gar, press out fthc whey, sud d1ry the c urd at a genfle leatioe
rapidly as possible. Wlien quitu. dlîv reduce f0 a very
powder. Then take flie powdered curil 10 dracýhnis ; ' Powderad
quicklinie, 1 drachrn ; powdered canuphor, 8 grainsa ; unix, ; te
in tightly-corked 1duials. 'lo join glass, earfhenware, etc- h
powder is mnade iiito a paste wifli a littie warm wafer, sud aPPlie
imnîediately.

A Gernian lueriodical la responsible for flhc following muethOd of
mnaking ialleabla brassa Thirty-fhiree parts of copper and fw'eOtlY

fvofzinc are alhoyed, flic copper lieing firat put into the 1cru
cible, which il bsely cnvered. A soon as fthc copper sla. i
zinc, purified by sulpînu-, is added. 'fic islloy is then cast ni
nîoulding sanît iii fthc shape of bars, which, wlîen still hiot, wl
lie founl f0 lie malleable and capable of be.ing brouglit ilitO aSnY
shape without showviig cracks.

BLACK FiN isii Fon RS.OtCl andi phIiiosophicol
strunients inade ln France often hlave aIl îlîeir hîrasa suîrfaes
fine dead black cohor, very permanent and ditticuît, f0ilIae

The folhowing, olitained frouin a foreigu sourie, la flic proýceas "se<
liy flic Frenchi artisanis :Make a stroîîg solution of nitrate o
ailver iii ont dish sud of nitrate of copper ln anoîlier. Mixe the;
fao togettier snd pluinge the brasa iinto if. Reinove aud beit
the irsass vvenhy unfil flic required deguee o! dead blackneo

iis olufairi d.
CEMENT FOR J(uINING METALS WITH NoN.-METAiLic

SarAN('Es.-'lo obtaiui a cernent suitable for joiuing metilis atn
uîouî-iîetalic substances, unix liquid glue with a sîijflicient tol

tity of wood-ashea f0 forni a fhick mass. Thie slies 5 liouly
addad in susail quanfities f0 the glue while boiling and constlio t

0

sfirîed. A sottr of mastic la flua obtaiîîed, whicli, applied hot
tlhe fwvo surfaces tlbat are f0 lie joined, make them adliere firai
together. A sixiilar substanîce may lie prepared ly iy slvn t

boilincg water 2.ý Iba. of glue sud 2 oza. of guns anmmoniac, ad0
in situai1 quatifiies abolit 2 oza. of suhphnric acid.

CIiMENT FOR1 Fii-'uG MIETAL LEýrrERs ON GLASS WN0
C~(olual variiisu, 15 parts, drying oil 5 parts, furpentine

ouil of turpeuitine 2 parts, iiquified marine glue 5 parfs. 31elti
a wvater bath, anti add 10 parts dry shackeul lime. lifc

Zinîc pltates expand anti confracf sfrongty undier fh li l n te"
of chanuge in flhe teinperature, anti liecorne quife brittie'11 It

*cold. Zinîc, fhtrefore, nînat lie allitowe plenItv oft pltay rooln.g
shîould lie attacued ciflier with i taiha <ut ztiiut, or of utr gl
g galvanized iroji, as irou n:s. vlsuu rîjitlly utu.î ouf.

CAusEv 0F W>iîis -" u tvert water in a boler liecOrpe
dangeronsly inw, thti attîtîdant stînîttî iîiiuîued iately dr uW the tr

anîd ai ttw tIti liîr to tînt. He sl lit f 
1

fin ilC ae
f0 flie boiler, tra uttenitf tut rais-- tii- safety valve, as tisa It
dauîgeious ruroceu'diiig. If tus5Ctis flic pressuire hiy tillt>wîuer

teaf escaipe froiun tihe biter and tiutus pernuits flihe
r ise andt cotie inii utac(t witu the- ovu-.eafed iron.i>oib
iauiy exîutoulis have lweui causeul in fuis way.
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tecto frorn moisture, even that of air, is verv esseîîtial forthepreservation of cemeiîts as well as of quicklirne. On this
e'etltthe barrels are generally lined with stont paper. Witht9precatition, aided b)y keeping the barrels stored in a dry

Pîsce, r-aised above the ground, the cernent, aithougli it May
tequre 'or tine t se, lot otlierwise very appreciabiy de-

el ryitwilreai g for two or three years, and may be
eoi as required for use.-Trauu'ine.

St 8A-%! TIGHT Joi-N'.-Mlix boiled linseed oil and white lead
0aProper consisteney, always using the larger portion of white

6it * 2is composition may be applied to a piece of flannel and
ted tO the joint. A more powerful cernent for withstandingthe action, of steam is composed in the proportion of 2 ozs. of sal-

litt, Oniac and 4 ozs. of sulhur, îîîade into a stiff paste with a
PreWater \Vhen the cernent is wanted for use dissolve a

Pot0 11 of the paste in water reiîdered slighitly acid, and add a
"uantltY of iron turnings or filings, sifted or powdered to render
tle particles of' unitorm size. This mixture, put into the inter-

0tce f iron work, wilIl ini a short time become as hard as stone.rOIexperience it is ascertained that more depends upon41lking the joints than ini mixi:ig the cernent.

ARTISTIC BRICKWORK.
THE MORSE BUILD)ING.

X- b5au ad has been erected recently opon the corner of
'sa"au Beekman streets, New York, whichi in many
le 0et,4 attracts more than passing notice. It is known as the

Irse Building, and stands upon the site of the old Park Motel.
Altough there have been rnany tait buildings erected in New
Ohee 0f late year-i, this one outstrips them ail. It is the lîighest

bherrick wall nowv standing in the city. Bot it is flot itsheught alone that attracts attention. There is a display of orna-
r4e1ital brickwork in its walls m bicb, in its arrangement and

18~,i very pleasing to tie eye of the observer. The features
Ocostruction embodied in the building throughout are veryetllking, and the largest measure of convenibcnce and taste in ap-

"Cifltruent. has been obtained at the expenditure of a very Mode-
tsur1n of money; besides, the builduling is fi re-proof throiigh-

tThe featuires of this structure to which we particularly desire
Cae tehee attention of our readers, and a description of which

Webeiveill be of practical use to them, lie in the peculiar use
91tre'atmnent of brckwork. The accompaning engravings,

rhiceh have been especially prepared for this article, serve to il-
"tYerte these points. Fig. 1 shows the principal, or Nassau

tet, elevation, while the other cuts represent details of the
'eral stories and of the individual bricks employed.

'el eving the building itself to, be of interest to our readers,tiot xeePting those who are situated at a distance from New
YokWe Will attempt a general description of the structure, Ini

cor ettio with the special features of brick construction and de-Orati already referred to.
Thlt a rchitectural, problem set by the owners wss a very diffi-SOfse ele. With a frontage of some 85 feet on Nassau street andbte69 feet on Beekman street, they insisted upon a structure of

ight stOries, exclusive of the basement. It was to be fire-proof,
t'n4 conOMY of construction was to be considered throughout.
id"e~ architeets selected for the purpose of carrying out these
the&& Were Messrs. Silliman & Farnswortb, of New York, and
'iga th have made a success is clearly indioated by the build-9 hyhave produced. They set out to design a structure
be 'should be as effective artistically as-possible, which should
foi. eltirely appropriate and thorougZhiy adapted to the purpose

dtj*ich it was inr.ended, and which should involve the expen-
the lea~;st amount of nloney. The result accomplisbed

1&,. a decided that the use of cast in(n in a constructed
ti Was to be avoided. No niaterial whicla was simply decora-
oia character was to be em ployed, but whatever features of

rial entation were necessary should be obtaiued Irom the mate-
0li.8 Or Which the structure was but. The lessons of the great

Ceaofit and Boston fires, which clearly demonstrated that brick
2Ra ction affords the greatest measure of safety against a con-

lgatoywere remembered, anîd brick wvas selected as the
1h11naterial fo, the edifice.

Th chief 1Point of interest ini brickwork is, of course, the arch,ard h archit.4-t accordingly attempted to vary the form of the

arch and the details in a wvay tlhat should bring out, in the inost
satisiactory nianner, the pecouliar properties of brick as dis-
tinguished frorn othier building material. The question which
arose in the consideration of the design were, first, the general
mass ;second, the forrns of the openings of the windows and
style of the cornice, and third, the details.

The general fornuî of the building was necessarily deterinined by
the purpose for which it is to be used-that of offlces-and one
story liad to conforin tu another. To obtain variety, therefore,
strong hunes of piers were projected, tlîrowing the building into
bays, and these bays in tomn were treated from story to story in
such a way as to keep the hecrizontal lines as stroxugly marked as
possible, in order to overcoune as rnuch as mighit be the exce!ssivec
height to which thxe building was obliged to be carried.

It wvas believed by the designers that, if they could succed in
obtàining enough light and sluade upon the'building, a brick
building would be made as satisfactory and as pleasing to tl-e -ye
as a stone building, or one constructed fromn any other inaterial.
They therefore stu lied to obtain strong shadows in thie front <-n-
trance, archway, iii the window openings and along tlie sides
of the main piers. These may be considered primary iliadlows.
Secondary shadows were obtained by the pro>ecting and rveeding
of the bricks in the arch heads of' the window openiius ýind ini
the front entrance.

By exanîination of the <levation, the reader will see just lboaý
the front wvas divided by the pivrs, as above described, andt how
prominence was given to horiz )ntal lines in the shape of beit
courses, sis, &o. Th~e details show the methods ernjdoyed for
what we have termed the secondary shadows, and in part those
for the primary sbadows. The requirements for thies-. varions
purposes wvere lîappily blended in the general composition.

In the basement heavy segmental arches were enîplo*ve(l he-
tween the main piers, an(d the latter, in turn, were battered to
assist in giving a strong and substantial appearance to the struc-
ture. Iu the first story large semi-circular arches-of about 8-
foot openings-were used, which were treated very boldly in al
their arch hunes. Above these, again, semi-circular openinge of
about haîf the width were eînployed, and then for the next two
stories the opeuings were grouped together in the formn of seg-
mental arches. The saine order was then repeated, commencing
with the semni-circular arches in the fifth story and finishing
with the samne ini the eighth, which in turn was surmounted by
the cornice.

The cornice, a detail of which is shown in Fig. 2, was designed
in terra-cotta, with bold projections standing upon corbelm of
brickwork. The capping member of the cornice presents a ser-
rated sky-line.

As will be seen by exaniination of the details, îno]ded brick
was freely used tbroughout the building-in the arch heads,
string-courses, corbels and other ornamental portions, and much
of the pleasing variety of detail which the structure presents is
due to the employment of molded brick. The only contrasts in
color were obtained hy the use of black brick. The latter were
colored by dipping in coal tar while hot, and from day to day,
during the progress of the building, as required for use.

The molded bricks employed were of the shapes shown in the
diagrams accompanying our details, and the numbers of which
correspond to the numbers inserted in the details. They were
selecteci from the regular stock patterns of the Peerless Brick
Company, of Philadelphia, concerning whose products we shahl
have more to say furtlier on. Nearly 3,000,000 common brick
were consumed in the building and about 150,000 pressed brick,
some 15,000 of the latter being molded brick.

(To be continued.)

IIEPTÂNE.-SX or seven years ago abietene, a hydrocarbon
obtained by distilling the exiidation of the nut pine or digger's
pine of California ( Pinus sabiana), was introduced in market
and sold in a crude state under various names, and is now used
for rernoving grease spots, etc. It is aromatie, colorless, and
very liquid. Chemists hately made a pretty thorough chemical
and physical examination of this abietene, and found it te cou-
sist mainly of pure heptane-a substance the other kniown
iaatural sources of which are petroleum and fossil fish oil. The
occurrence of a paraffine playing the part of oùl of turpentine in
a tree now living is exceedingly interesting. In ordinary turpen-
tines a paraffine-like substance bas been found, but only in very
amaîl quantities. The composition of the oil of the Pinits
sabian-a probably varies at dufferent seasons, as sounetinies thle
nuts taste strouugly of turpentine, andl at other times they have
hardly any of that flavor.
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Art.çtic Bricktork.-Fig. I.- Tfhe Neu Morse Bîtiliiig, Corner of Beelcojan aud Xas.,eau Strettd, Newt York.

Seule 1-16 Inch, to tMe foot.____
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Fig. 2.-C&orice of the Nciw Morse Buiýding.-Scale j Inch to the Foot.
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.Fig. S.-Enlarged Yiew of Brick

No. £21, in Fig8. 3 and1 4.

Fig. 6.-Enlarged View of Brick
NO. 25, in Fig. 3.

m/

4rtistic Brickwork-Fig. 3.-Detail of Slecond Story of the New dIorse Building.-Scale j Inch to the Foot.

P'9- -EnlrgedVieio of Brick No. 5, in Fig. 3.

(Se page 2?40 for fig. 4.)

Aligut, 1879.] 237

Fig. e.-Enoerged View of Brick No. 20, in Fig. 4.

m 2nd Floor
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"H]ONOUR TO WHKOM HONOUR."

Nobody, we should imagine, wvill begrudge Sir Henry Besse-
mer the distinguisbied bionour of Kuightlîood which Her Majesty
flec Quecu lias been graciously îuleased to confer upon hlmii-an
honour wbiclî was uîîdoubtedly bis due by reason of bis great
services in partly originiatingr sud tboruugbly developing an
enfirely new lranch of our iron aud steel indmîsfry. This re-
cognition lias been soniewhsat tard", conmiig as it ilues at least
twenity years after Mr. Besseuîer's eninent talents bad received
lionorarýy distiction fromn tbe rulers of otber counftries, who were
sharp euiough f0 sec and generous enouigh to rewvard, in sonie
shape, the services of a mns whos(. position itot only cntitled
hlmi to rani, among great inivenitors, luit wlîose rliscoveries have
so enornious4y benietitedl iankiid. Ctthcî' men niay bave- thought
lu tlic sanie groove, uand cudoelled their bramas lu the hope of im-
Jîrovinig nîoîlcrn nîctallurgy in some such way as Hienry Bessenmer,
witbout either mnaking mney or wiuning honours, sud if bie-an
juvenfor fromni bis earliest years-alone anmd uiiaided, walking the
patît that îîas open t0 bimu in the wiule fieîld of srieutific discovery,
acbieved a splendid success, surcly flue miore honour to him. Who
can say tîmat, il Mfr. Bessemier li;d heen elféetuially discouraged by
the entumios uifliculties whicb smrrouwled bis tentative experi-
meufs, anv other niai) was certain of success?

Let it not lie forgotten that tIme mcthods for producing steel
umow uuîvemsally known as tbe " llessemierprocess " were originally
receia'ed with inceredulity and derision. Mr. Bessemer's disco-
veries, aîthougli baseul on princiîdes well known to scientfic mien,
were on their first aunounicement lield to lie wbolly untrust-
worfliy by practical iron inianufaicturers, who were acquaiufed
witli xnalb2able iron only as a solid substance, whlch the biglmesf
Imeat of their miost powerful furnaces merely sufficed to render
suficiently soft to yielul fo tîme blow9 of the lîsuunier suad for tlîîs
reason the proposai tu couvert unolten pig iron imîto fluid malle-
able iron, lu a few minutes, and witlîout the consumption of
additional fuel, Nvas cousidered su absolutely impîossibule feaf. To
tbe genius aud unwearied persevereuce of Mr. Ressemer we owe
tbe conibinaf ions of cbenisfry and mecluanics whicli, long after
tbey bail overcome the obstacles of nature, obtahîied a slower aud
more diflicult victory over the prejudices of habit and ignorance.
Our metallurgical pioneer was imîdebted to no one for bis facts-
tbcy werc the common property of every practical irouimaster;
aud alter' ail bis conclusions were abimmdautly verified by lus own
experiniecîfs. l'revious f0 lus discoveries beiug mnade Public,
many of the fats wlîichlibe muade the foundation of bis invention
were deeîned of Po importance. Anjy ome who bas watcbed tîme
process of lorged liorsc-slioc nail-nîaking in any of' the littIe
Staffordslîire samitîmies, will bave nuticed a small pair of bellows
in front of the workmnan's blomck uscd for forcing a blast of air
upon the lîeated rod of iron that is heing bammered ou the anvil.
This illustrates onme of Mr. Bessemiei's facts. He wns the first to
show tlîat if air ivas forced, not upun i h le surface mcrely, bof into
and amongst tlic parficles of mnolten iron, the samne sort of com-
bustion took pulace suad tîme lieat obfained lu this way is muore
intense flian any tîmat bad been uscd previously, eitlier in the
blasf furnace or the process of puddliug. We îieed not trace the
connection befween tbis applicaioni of air to molten iron and the
process of' decarburisation which it brings about, or refer marre
parficularly f0 the comibinafions wbicli fake place la the puddling
furnace Luetween the oxides of irnn id tie carlion at bigb temr-
peratures, or of' iMr. Bessemer's patent proccas of rcmoving the
carbon from flic iron by the set of burîîing if with oxygen at s
higli femuperature. If is la this patent, lowever, thaf we fiud re-
ference umade to the appliauces specified in previous patents, and
taken lu combinafion, there is a conipîcte embodimeuf of the
essenfial elemeafa of Mr. Bessemer's inivention.

Thmis faiufly indicates the character of our great inventor's iii-
vestiafions, lu fthe course of which hie bas expended nof only
many years of labour, but large sums of nioney upon the appa-
ratus ieded l'or fliem. We prefer to deal wifh resuîts. Sir
H-enry liess nier lias iucreased flie national wealtm enormously by
bis process of couverimîg crude iron info steel, thus giviug enm-
ployuiemt f0 tliousands of workmeu, sud puffiug lu mofion
wlieels lu industrial pîroduction tlîat would etherwise be at rest.
la the iunatter of railway inaferial if is estinîafed that the sumbsti-
tution of' Bessemer steel for iron will luiouluce a saving of ex-
penditure dmring tlme life of one set of steel rails ou aIl the exist-
ing liues of' fleic Uitcd Kingdou of more thian one liuîi1dred and
seveufy mi llionis sterling. Tfli great Rrowfh of flie steel trade is
undoutvd,(ly dtue f0 flic iai whose noame will ever lie imidelitly
associated mwitlî ftic listory of Eng1lish ietallurgy. Prior to bis
invention, tlic elifire pîroduction of casf steel mn Great Brifîmin
r'as only bouit ,)oo fous snmiusllv, amd its average hurice froxu

f Angust, i87~
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£50 to £60 per ton. In the year 1877, notwithstanding the de,
pression of trade, the Bessemner steel produced iu Great l3ritffin
aloiie amounited to 750,600 tons, while the selling price averaged
ouily £10 per ton, and the coal consumred in producing it was less
hy 3,500, 000 tons than would have been required in order to make
the samne quantity of steel by the old, or Sheffield, process. The
total reduction of cost is equal to about £30,000,000 sterling
upon the quautity manufactured in Englaud during the year.
During, the sanie year the Bessemer~ steel manufactured i the
United States, Belgium, Germany, France, and Sweden raised
the total output to 1,874,278 tons, with a net selling value o
about £20, 000,000 sterling.

It is not to bp îvondered at that under the circumstauces the
terni " essemer metal " bas becomne current in most of the
languages of eivilised communities. Sir Henry Bessemer ni2Y
lie proud of the honorary distinctions shomwered upon bim, but hie
bas added to bis courtesy titles the more substantial rewards Of 8
successful inventor in the comnnercial alpreciation of bis disco*
veries. Few inventors have made mouey so rapidly and con-
tinuously, and none perhaps have had less reason to complaît' Of
the hardfships of our anomnalous patent laws than Sir Henry B3e-
semer, for he quaintly acknowledges the receipt of royalties
amouniting " to no less than 1,057,748 of the beautiful littie gold
medals which are issuied bv the Royal Mint with the benig0,
features of lier Most Gracious Majesty duly stamped upon theli.
Is there no hope for the poor inventor ?-Martinatt ê, Srtit1 '
Hardware lrade Journal.

MOLDS AND CORES FOR CASTING STEEL.

Steel made by flic open hearfb furnace conues fherefrom, ver)'
nîncli botter flan wlîeu melted by any otmer kuown process
Mr. George Cowing, of Clevelanud. Ohio, has, flicrefore, been il«-
dmîced f0 inveuf au improved mode of casfing. If is on sccotl
of this intense beat of tbe molemi steel thaf difficulties have
arisen lu casfing, as flic contact of flic steel witb the walls Of
fthe inold fuses the maferial of the mold sud forms s flux or scorig
fliaf coats flie casting sud is diffienît to remove. This effect
takes place witb ail materials thaf bave been heretofore used for
molds. Com mou sand, plumbago, charcosi, coke, sud other
nîsterials bave been tried, but flic foreigu maffers contaiaed ln
fliese substanîces are of sucb a nature thaf flic successful Pre'
vention of flux or scoria bas nof been lieretofore accomplished-
The object of lus invention is to, cousfnxcf s nmoîd front a sub I
stance tîmat la aulapfed for ordinary use as mrolding iusterial and
possesses refracfory qualifies smîfllcieut f0 successfully resisf thie
fendcncy to flux w lieu brouglît in contact witi flic lioffef mo0l-
feu steel. According fo, bis invention, silica is uîsed in the cOn-
struction of molds for flua plirpose, as if bas been discovered
fliat pure silica, with suitable binding anateria), auswers the
requiremeufs set forth, sud fliat by ifs uise, steel cstfings 'MY)
lie produceul almîîosf or enfircly free from flic flux or scoria. Ini
proportion as flic siesc used for molds contalîts limestone, feld'
spar, mica, or oflier silicates, oxide of iron, or foreign mattel1

of ammy kind, flic castings will lic coatcd as descrilied, sud sand,
sucli ams is used for molds, coufains silica more or less miugled
wifi flic sulistanîces named.

This fact, wifhout doulif, expîsins flic reason wby if bas beeli
lieretofore considered impracticalile fo use sand molds or molds
made froiu pourdered stone, old dlay pots, or like maferial for
casimng steel froiu au open liearth furnace. In carrying ouf tItis
inivenfion if is preferred tfo obtain flic silica from rock cryst8ly
wvhite pelilleq, or white sanîl; if white pelibles are niscd the)'
shîould first be pmlverized. snd thioroughly t reed froin oxide Of
iromi or other foreigu matters. Wlîcu about to lie formed into
molmis flic silles is f0 he nuixeul witli auy sjýpropriafe bindiiig
material, such as miolasses, scmur beer, flour, or oflier glumlOU 5

smubsance, silicate of' alumina, or flic like, care bciug takenl f0t
emjmloy no substaince coutaiming auy miefallie oxide, or anyflui9
timaf miglit flux. A sufmciemf quaufity of the biudiug mafermai
will lue mixcul with the pulverized ailles fo forum a plakstic mnas
thaf cia be molded, sud will refaimi ifs shape affer umioldimîg. Ail
sddiiom'al sulvanfage obtaincul by flic application of flua imîvefl
flou is flic ability f0 casf uuild steel-i. c., steel liavinglo 9 10w
perceutage of carboil, wvlich camînot lie doue ln moîds c0 nsisfîeig
of or coîîfaimîimg pilumibago, graphite, coke, or otiier forma o
carbon without sublseu1ueut aiîiealimig. As sfsted before, lie 's
aware thaf imaterisîs eontaiuimig more or less sllies bave been
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'i8Md for snolds, but iu sucb materials the refractory qualities of
a11iea which render it useful for the purpose are neutralized by
the Other materials.

HOW TO PIL AND SET A HAEI)-BAW.
The foliowing instructions, aithougli somewhat wearisome,

Peeha&p,, to the uiechanic, ruay be of practical use to Bomne of our
reatders who are removed from saw.sharpening facilities : When
e saw is iu bad order, the teeth are irregular iii Ienigth and pitch.

1b8 Occurs through improper filing, and resuits in the saw
Working liard. The reason is that a saw irregularly flled, or set,
euts only with the iougest teeth and those that have the most
set. To remnedy these defects, it should be pointed and filed
IIntil the teeth are ail of even iength, and are pitched so that the
front of each tooth is at ri-lit angles withi the back of the saw.
The Saw 18 fastened into a clanîp, whichi consists of a pair ofjaws
UPoli a stand, and moved h)y screws. Vliîe ends of the teeth are

b'Ougllt toa level by running a flat file lengthwise of the blade.
Thebes foin o gve he dgeis aslight curve frorn end to end

or the Saw, makingr the nmiddle slightly roundiiig outward, neyer
}iollo)W.

The handie of the saw whieii in the clamp shouid lie to the left,
and not be chaitged duriîig the filiîîg. Th e part field in the
Cllui1 p should be filed comîpietelv liefore being moved, if the jaws

a're 'lot -1ong enou 'gh to liold th>ýý ahole. On a rip-saw, the teeth
"il, beiiýIlstlieo a cross-cnit, tlicy areieveled uipon siter.
""te sides. Both sides should be ti1ed without iiioving the saw,

nhiei ay lie doue by chaiiging the position and inanuer of
holdinig tha file. A lieginner slîould 1 rovida a hiandia at least a

foot long for lus files t his wvill eniahle himi to hiold it steadily,
'hi ic is very necessary for good work. The pr<>ve' size for, a file

i8 three andi one lhaîf inches long for a saw having eit teetiî to
i C tD

the inch. A saw is set liclore it is filet. The set given for easy
'iItting shonild lic sucli as to maka the eut as wide as twice the
thickiies of the blade.

1Several good sets are sold at the tool shis which are seif-regu.
lati ng, and make eveîi work. Il only afew oU tic tveth are short,
thay liead not lie pointed, but inay be touched with a fewv atrokas
ait eadi, filing, until the rest are worui downi to ttein. If one lias
"0o dlai>, a strip of liard wood tony bic laid upior ecdi side of the
aaw, sud the whole held tighitly ini a vice. lu hiling, the strokes
Shi0>ld lie muade from the opcrator and( îîot towards hiiii. The file
shonîId lie grasped flrmly in the riglir band, white the tip is held

ligtlybteenthefinerand thunibof the othe~rk A safe rule
with a try square. As long as tihe faces are kept at riglit angles
With blade of the saw, the backs mnust corne ont rigit.-

GRINDSTONES.

.Wiiat eau disalile a machiîîc-slîop more affectually than to
dctr'oy the griîtdstoi-e i Unless the toss were suppiied liy tic

itiodru Substitute, the amery grinder, to destroy the grindstoue
would lie to wreck the shop. A thorough study of the suliject

î'Iit dcvalo> more requirements than many thiuk, and mucli ini-
8"cuuity or skill in desigîiing miglit lie dispiayed in workiîig out
th" pro)blemn. It should lie strong, simple aud dlean ;the trough
e P>auded to catch as much as possible of the drip wster sud
91'it ; a mnovabla shield securely hiuged to kaep the water froin
slnlahiuig, advtpri h tn ob sdfo ihrsd
rcsts suoidd vapermi w hiean to olie usnd f athe dfr surida
the Stoed hn vis t rest tools surnd th e wrd for cture

R8teStone thes ses e he ar rag t o etod tic cîttre i
thze Soewassuie.Tebaiasol i eeosl

th Proper provisions lieing made for oiling without isashiug
Ilegrit Into tlae bearings with the oil, sud tha ends of the bear.

th iug .1protected liy some davice which effectually prevelîts
Sbitranca of the grit. The storie should lie securci to tic

saft by îlOts aud washers, sud the washers fixed so that tiîey
'lttr ihth usa hy r een p rusrwd
îlOt turu ith e nt ath are scrd ewtad utor uang re

t4Wts. not u ly for cojîveniance iu iusing, but bacause a stone
tht1 nttu sidewise cau neyer lie kept truce edgewise.

nuppose a stone to run one-fourth of au inch ont of true side-
sue nd white lu motion draw a line arotind it within three-

eighths of an inîch froto the edge, on an average. From this line
thera Would lie but orie-fourth of an inch of Stone ou one sida

'IdOlie-hlaf on the other. If you had a stone ouiy this iu tlîick-
t"iessthat is, a stone ona.fourth of an inch thick ou one aide
'Ard One-half of an incli thiek on the otlier-would not the. oune-

4 hatnc sida wear away fastar than the other ? That i4 ex-
tiiek''l Wa it does ou that sida of the thick stone, ouly the

tlikrthe stoneî aind thc leas it is out of truth, tic less it wears.

SALT IN THE XAUMACTIJRE 0P PIIHED ION.

The question of the best mathod of applying sait in the pud-
dliug process lias just beau discussed by the managers of the
milis and forges of South Staifordshire sud East Worceatershire
at a uumcrously attended meeting of their associations under
thc prcsideucy of Mr. Price, manager of the Brettie Lane Iron
Works, Stourliridge. Meinlers stated tiey had throwu dry Sait
upon the bottoto of the puddling furuace before the charge watt
put in, and upon the iron.as it wu. about comng to the boit;
that they had used it as a nmixture with niîaugaucse, and as a
mixture with flreccay and red ore. It liad aiso been nacd in
solution with water to satuirate the bull-dog iu the preparation
of the fettliug, and its use iu solution adoptad liy Mesasrs. Nettie-
ford was also spoken of. The quautity of sait used varied in
nearly evcry case. As îîîîuch as four pounds of dry sait liad been
throwîî upon leaiî iron liegiiuîîiug to tiîickeii, andi the resuit was
that the iron lioiied fluidl wlîen shiugled, was liard like steeli
wh'ic liroken as a bar, was hig}îly crystaliune ; aud sfter being
pilcit, re-lieatad sud drawn ont tiiîoughi tihe rouas, was vcry
hrittle. Thrown upon the futruace-b)ottoni sait hcnefitcd tic
fcttliîîg. Usedi as a " physic'' with îngmtese in iroii for siîeets
it n'as fouund of alvaiîtage, silice the bars were clear, anti whau
'olced out the sheets liat a good surface. lia g'tting upî lean and

soft irot f'or alîcets it s'as fouîîd of especiai advatitage as a liard-
ener. 'i''he umixture was dernted good for stéel ironi. Mr. Jere.
iîiiahi Jonies, mnanager oft'te Terry 11111 works, liai witlî advau-
tage uaed dry sait aud manganese, lu the proportion of two
pouiida of the fumnier to tlaree ounces o, the latter, iii the manu-
facture of' iron for sheets. Sait înixad with fire-clay and red ore
sud thrown ou the bottoto of the furtiaca, had boeu 1'oiud by Mr.
Williami Famîiworth, mainager of Messrs. E. 1). and NV. B tldwin's
works, to harden tie sheet-irou, sud -iva the slîeets a dry siur-
face.

Mr. Farnworth liad also exjuerieuced good rasuits froto throw-
ing cold water ou tihe imoi white it wvas in the fumniace. As to
the appîlication of sait sud watcr upon the pstented metliod of
Mi'. Bariîett, Mi'. Ellis, mîanager of the Priirose 11111 Iron Womks,
said tlîat ha h:ud tricil it utîder Mm. Bamutt's directions : Oue
pouud to onîe sud one-hiaîf pounlds of Sait were dissoivad lu a
quart of watcm, and more water was aftcmwards added. Thuis
solution s'as applied to a fumnîsce for a fortuielit witla tire rasuit
tlîat it inuproved tuhc fetttiîîg snd tic bottoms. The îsatentea's
charge s'as, iowever, for lus method of applicationî, too expan-
sive, sud it was ruot coîîtinnad. Mr. Ci'esswell, miii snd forge
mnîager at tic Ear of i)udiey's wvomks, had ampioyed thc solu-
tiont on Mr. Barutt's principie for some montha. He used about
as mucli sait as h t-] beau used at tic Primmose Hil11 Irutu Workig.
It had beau empl yed in a Singla fumnaceand lu a doubla gas
lurnace, an-1 tue i, suits wema tic more satisfactomy frontr the gas
furnace. A camnirison of tic yieid of a gas fumuace workad
%vithout thc solutit n aud ot' oia womkad with it slîowet a larger
yield by oua quar-ter aud a few ponîîds froto thae latter. The
liulidlog was satuir tad with thc brie, about oua gallon ws
pourad ou the double furuisce liottoin, snd wheu tha charge began
to thickan about five quarts s'as put in on ecd aitae of thc donble
furîiace. Oua fumnace iad beaui worked thmoughout a whoie wcek,
anti no scmap bail iad to lia nsed. Mm. Cresswell 1usd known one
fettiing stand ulue hats.

After haariug thieseand other similar axperiauces, tic meeting
s'as of opiniion tint where liard steiy irolu s'as rcquired tic ap.
piestion of sait lu solution was benaficial, but whera pliable sud
ductile iron avas needed, sait should not lie uscd. Tic informa-
tioni received was not, howaver, considemad to lie compiata, sud
tic furtîrer discussion of the subject was adjourtied tilt after the
annual trip of tic association, which will lie taken at tic close
oif May, to the Castle mron Womks of Messrs. NettieforI1, inr Slirop-
shire, whlira tic pitantadl mathod ia womking( suceessfully.-
WVol verhampton (Englanîd) C'hroiticle. J

EXTRiAORDINARY PRoucTTuoN OF ST'Ei, RAILS A'r DRONFIFLD.
-- Aut extraomdiîiarv outptut of steel mails has licen made at the
works of Messrs. Wilson snd Carnineli, Dmonfiaid, for twvo wceks
endiîig Sattnrda *v, May 17. The actuil quantity of rails producad
wa.s 4,C)56 tous 18 ewt., iicing th&. production for each wcck as
follows .- For tic s'cek cîîding May loti, duming which tic time
of' woî'kiug s'as tani shifts, 2,256 tous 7 cwt. suad for tic week

titdiitg May 17~Li, duriîîg wlîich eleven shifts wara mnade, 2,400
touts Il cst. Thia eîîorîîîous outpîut la aaid to lie the large.st lu
tic worid. Leaving ont nîcal tiiocas, tue. quantity of rails moiied
la 1 toit iii ev-crv 477secondus of the tinte s'orked.

Auguit, 1879.1 239
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.drtistic Brickwork.-Fig. 4.-Detail of Third Story of the New Morse Building. -&cale * Inchi to the Foot.

A NOVEL ]ROTARY ElIGINE.
We give lierewitb. an illustration of a rotary engine of novel

character, which the inventor, Mr. Lorenzo B. Lawrence, of
Monticello, Cal., cails a rotary vacuumi engine. It consista inl
au arrangement of curved tubes, A, which are open at both ends,
and supported by a wheel, B, secured to a hollow shaft, and
having tubular spokes, which project beyond the periphery of the
wheel into the spaces between the curved tubes, A.

The hollow shaft is supported by plummer blocks, which rest
upon the sides of a water tank, into which the curved tubes dip
One end of each oturved tube is always ]eft open ; the opposite endà
is provided with a valve, 1, which closes automatically as the
oppn end touches the water. Opposite the open end of each
curved tube there is a ga.,-burner, F, whichi is pivoted to one of
the tubular arms of the wheel, B, and- is moved by a cam, G,
attached to the plummer block. This burner receives gas through
the hollow shatte and arme of the wheel, B. The valves, 1, are
operated by the same cam, through the levers, J.

A NOME ROTARY ENGINE.

The pivoted burners are arranged with reference to a cofl
tinuusy burning stationary gais jet L, so that the gas is let 0"
as they corne opposite the stationary jet, the latter serving tO
ignite the gas as it issues from the pivoted gas-burners.

As the mouth of the curved tube nears the water, the valve, IF
is closed, and the burner, F, is turned aside, shutting off the gU0
supply. By the heat of the gas flame the air is rarefied in the
tube, B, and as the tube strikes the water, the air is coole 1,
forruing a partial vacunm, which draws the water into the tube,
causing that side of the wheel to preponderate, and inducin ~
rotary motion, which is continued so long as the gas is supplied
and ignited in the manner described.

<TUTTINQ GLAIS.
For cutting fiat glass, such as window-panes, and for cuttilng

rounds or ovale out of fiat glass, the diamond is the best tool,
and if the operator has no diamond it will always pay to carr thO
job to a glazier rather than waste time and make a poor job bf
other and inferior means. When, however, it is required toeu
off a very little from a circle or oval, the diamond is Dot avail,
able, except in very skilful handa. ln this case a pair of plie'1
softened by heating, or very duli scissors, is the best tool, and
the cutting is best performed under water. A little practice will
enable the operator to shape a srnall round or oval wvith gre8t
rapidity, eae and precision. When boutles or flasks are to "0
cut, the dianiond is still the beet tool in skilful hands but Or-
dinuar.- oo iators will succeed best wvith pastiles, air a red-110t
poker w~tia pointed end. The latter is preferred * as being thle
niost easily obtained and the most efficient ; and there is "0
difficulty in cutting off broken flasks so as to make di8hes, or tO
carry a eut spirally round a long hottle so as to eut it into tbe
formi of a cork-screw. Anid, when so eut, glass exhibits coi'5''
derable elasticity, and thé spiral msy be elotigated liké a ringlet,
The proctss is very simple. The Ihue of the cut should 00
mnarked by chalk or by pasting a thin stdp1 of paper alonpide of
it ; then make a file mark to commence tii e eut : apply tl bot
iron and a crack will start ;and thia crack will foflow the ir"
wherever we choose to lead it. la this way jars are easily made
out of old bottles, and broken vessels of différent kinds 081
aiso be cut into the most intricate and elegaut forms. TI"'
red.hot iron is far superior to strings wet with turpentie'
friction, etc.
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FIRE-PROOF PARTITION.

FM E-?ROOF PARTITONS. A NOVEL BIRD BOX.
"t ethe following remarks on fire-proof partitions, by A correspondent of the Scier&tijlc American says:

)4,o-enelMis U. S. A., as well as the note by the editors 1 have made some bird boxes for my trees that are so uniqueOfteArnerican Arehitect. Our own experience has been that and simple that 1 have thought it worth while to, give youxthe ction of the lime in the plaster neutralizes the acid in green readers the benefit of a description of them. I hope, in theWý0od when the wood is not very large, and thus destroys the interest of the birde, you will think as 1 do.
olcia as fdyrt ehaenyrse r o na They are made of half-inch white pine, and painted; they re-

partition quire fourteen 1î finiehing nails, as also two 1arger nails to fasten
7the~ Editor of the Arnerican A rch itect. them Up with. They afford the saine kind of sheltered nook
býEAR Sin,-You publish, fromi time to time, notes on fire- that birds seek. J. '. UFG%proof construction. 1 have in ny practice for some years used Lowell, Mass., March 7, 1879.v cheap and effective flre.proof partition, instead of the ordinary

8t4d, lath and plaster p)artition, w-hich in construction lias many
8"ethrough whichi drafts carry tire rapidly ail over a house. It

eoe8 littie if any more than the commion itiflammrable partiion,
lis jpractically tirepof

leto lîis partition is made of strips of sawed luinber
&Otfromn î by 1ý to Ilby 2inches. They are set upas a~

"tice partition, leaving long lozenge openinig8 like the meshes
a net, which should not genierally be more than 2 inches wide. I '
e Common plaster mortar is spread on one side, and whcn this

'8 st the other side is plastered. The key is good, for the twoA .
Ct5 of Inortar unite. The wvood, which is a narrow strip, is

-tlY imbedded in the miortar so thiat it cannot ho lairned,
en 4yexposure for a considerable time to a hot tire. There
8f0noRe to earry fire to the top of the building inito the roofs
81dl'Ours. While the two diagonal sets of wootl7 strips shouldbefril nailed, fewer nails are conisumned thanoini Isecuring laths

8 te tlPright studs in common use. It is well to place the
ete5at uagew h vertical, of about 200, i. le., between

nithe vertical. It is also well, thoughi not absoluitely
lath er to cut the strips of trapezoidal form, and tu place thein
tach eln ortar ies to the olitsi:e of the partition. Thus

'trip acte as a key to hold the plaster.
p These p4rtitions are' very stiff when fini!shed in hard Fiuiish.

'DeiPch mo nich lumber is suflicient ; for lower roonme,
carry the weight of floors above, 1k-innh is stitl' enough.BIDnx

R.vtiton of ï-inch stuif will be about tlîree inches thick, or of
e.quarte stuif 3j inches thick, wlichl e.feets a

p 5.i1 holiuse, enlagn the roomes Nithout i. W TO'WÂK
1118, which are=ual not lees than six inches tlick. The lotigI .r di.dance lever made in P. six~ claysz s walking match

Very respectfully your obedient servant, -550 miles--was aceomplished by Edward Weston, the well
M. C. MEIGS, Quartermaster-Geiteral, known pedestrian, in the conteat for the chaznpîonship in London,

Bvt. 31ajor-General, U. S. A. June 16-21. The best previous record wa4 made by Weston's
(Theptt hr ecie ilcmedisl tocfr opponlent, Brown, in April la.4t, when hie covered or421 miles.Patto1eedsrbdwllcmedisl4toc o In the lst couteit Brown broke down on the third day, and* isigquality, and ought to be as much a barrier to made, in aIl, only 453 miles. Weston's daily records werewh- le ordinary partitiu fisltrlsfee st respectively 123, 97, 93, 77, 83, 77 miles.
r4 *wtt7f should have had some misgiving, General Meigs's testi-

801, is decisive ; and it muât have considerable vertical strength,les to sust.ain iteelf nnsupported, without further trnesing, un- CLOTJIES MO Hlls.-To keep furs and woollen goods from moths
les Plerced or heavily londed. We shonld have fears, nieverthe. close wrapping in paperienuhtouhaltecapr a
ton or ~t8 serviceablenesal in permnn cosrcins na-b ut inito the package to keep off other insects. Auy paper

Stedanger of dry-rot, whielh mould make it treacherous, witdo if there are no holes in it, and no openings are left for the
ll4lh deto its strengtli ini a few yeare.--Ed. Arnerican moth to creey in. 0f course, care muet be taken to have the

y~ tec~]articles fe rom moths when put away.
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Foundations and Foundation Walls. By George T. Powell,
Architeet and Civil Engineer. New York: Published by
Bicknell and Comstock, 27 Warren St.

This is an excellent guide to students, bein g a practical ex-

planation of the various methods of buildine founidation walls
for ail kinde of buildings, with practical illustrations of the
niethod of constructing isolated piers, tables of the weight,
materials etc., the kind of materials used, the loads sustained,
and the size of walls for piers, etc., use of piles in foundations,
mortars, limes and cements, concretes, stuccos, etc., Price $1.50.

The Steam Engine of the Fututre. By JoihN BOURNE, C.E.,
A uthor of ' A Treatise on thte Steam Engine, ' ' A Catech ismn
ofjthe Stcam Engine,' &c. London -Pubiished by J. BouR.qnE
& Co., 66 Mark Lane. Price :One shilling sterling.

We have here an outliîîe of impending improvements in the
steani engîne, <iesigned to reuder that great instrument of civiliza-
tion far more widely useful, and far more geîîerally accessible,
thian lias been the case in its pat bistory. 'fli Auýtior, ivbo is
no novice iu sucli enquiries, is enabled, by tracing the hules of
improvemient whiclî hiave been followed in the past, to deduce
their position in> the future. He shows that wlîcreas tbirty years
agro smsll engines were almoat unknown, their enîployment bas
increased at a prodigious and stiil accelerating pace ; that the
tendency iii aIl ltactories is to displace the great central engille
heretofo>re ix> use in favour of a number of sniail engines distri.
huted throughi the m-orks, and that the rise of the electric liglît
constitutes a new epoch in tlîis progress, seeing that this light
must be produced near the point where it is used, and mnust,
therefore, be generated by small engiîîes at a number of local
centres. Small eîigines, lie contends, should be of uniforin
design, to, enable theni to be manufactured by special tools, like
rifles, whereby great accuracy is combiîîed witb great chealîneas
of production. Existing faults of diesigx sliould be corrected, and
the increased cbeapness and superior quality thus obtained will
enable the steani engine to be employed for doniestic purposes,
like a docile Afrite, acting as a househoid drudge. The structure
of englue necessary to attain this universal acceptation is ex-
plainied, and the exposition is well worthy of public atte-ntion.

Vie observe that the species of engine anîd boler the author
reconxxxends bas been adopted for driving Sir Joseph Whitwoith
& Co. 's new machine and steel works at Manchester.

To the Editor of THE SciENrîFIC CAR ADIAN:

Dear Sir,-Can you iinform. us, and many other readers of your
valuable journal, of a simple rule to conîpute the horse-power
used when that power is rented ? Vie pay so mucli per horse-
power, per day, and that power is supplied to us by a beit of the
average thickness and tightness 4ý inche8 wide ; some days we
use less and others more, according to the amount of maclîinery
at work, and when we ]lave ail on, the belt is almoat sure to slip.
The driving pulley is 22 inches and the one ou our shaft is 16
inches. Your kind answer to this will much oblige

Yours, etc.,
L. & T.

[We wish practical mechanica to answer ahl suchi questions
through the columus of the Magazine ; but if not answered, we
will give a reply.-EDIî'r S. C.]

D)ISEAS4E GERM.-C. Von Nageli, a Bavarian investigator,
whîile hie retains the idea that the sinalest orgaîxisms, fungi, are
the cause of ail intectious diseases;, holds thatgonly these germas
are dangerous and calculated to infect wbichi enter our organs of
respirationi with the air we breatxe. If Von Nagell's tbeory
sboud prove truc, and find general acceptauce, it wouîd be ixo
longer necessary to trouble ourselves about the generation of
products of decay lu niasses of liquid, as ini sewers, canais, damp
.soi], river and spring waters. On1 the othier side every nîcans
inust bce mplo 'yed to preven- tbese fungi diffusing tbrough the
air as a resuit of the dr -iig uip of sucli decaying nasses.

IN8PEOTON OF PLUMING.

(Fromt the Fluimber and Sanitary Engineer.)

The action of the House of Representatives in passing a l5'w
appointing an Inspector of Plumbing for the District of Columibia
le commendable, in view of the backwardness of other cities, an.d
especialiy New York, in proposing aud carrying thîough asi"
lar enactment. We presunie the efficient bealth officer of thP
District, Dr. Townshend, mainiy deserves the credit of this stel
of progresz§.

An effort was made to amend the bill su that the inspectOf
shouid be paid by fees coliected frum persons wbose houses wefe
inspected, but we are giad to say it was voted down , and Pr'
vision wili have to be made for payment by a salarv. It is yeny
undesirabie that any public officer should lie tempted to increaBe
his la' ors in order to inultiply bis tees. The immediate effect O
the tee systeni would be to make the public suspicious Of bis
disin terestedness.

An officiai insiiectur of plumbing shouid be a mnan of capacitY
and of tue strictest integrity ;fearleas in the discbarge of his
duty, and liot dependeiit for bis living uleon an uuîcex tainity.

The majoritx- of lîouselioiders and builders w-ouid untdouhbtedlY
avoid utiliziîîg bis services if* tbey thouglit tbey couid îIlereby
escape paying a tee. But if the coat of t1ue ser-vice was jiaid O11t
of the public money, no reasoîîable objection couid be Md
to it.

On the otîxer haià, if an unscrupulous man received the ~
pointment under the fee systeun lie wvould very naturally be i6
garded as a " striker," and wouid prove to lie only a burdeîî uP9.0
thle community. The service to be performed by anloflo
inspectur of plumbing is tuu impiortant to shlow any one oA10
the position, and we fear tue fee systeni would surely lead to
sucb a result. f

Vie understand thiat the .Journeynien h'uiubers' MutualBelt
Society are considering the advisability of petitioning the Stste
Legislature to appoint an inspector of pluitnbiîîg for New yý'or -k
City, aîîd it is high time that a iunove was niade bere in tbio
direction.

MR. W. H. BRADLEY, superintendent of the Boston selve"'
in a commnîication to the city goverumieut some time agotd ,
«'The nui ber of drains ieaking under bouses and inito fo)uhdtiOO
walis is very large ; it is alinost certain to occur with every boi00e
upon made land, and is always neglected by ownlers and parellt5

tili it beconies insupportable, and with sickness traccable to suCh
causes aud continual discomtbrt prevailing, the parties mnost 10,
terested will wait for the city to carry out costly geleral à s
thiiîking thxus to abate their hirivate nuisances. As a rule aIo
ernell iii a house uxeans something wrong iocally, snd shlouldtIl
stopped in a day. The exanîination of bouse drains nmade b th
Boston Board ut Healtb, wbicb aimied at tlie discovery of îe0,g
by tue use ut strung snîelling volatile ouas, shows tiîat miore thon
one-hiaîf ut the Boston drainîs (and the proportion would probabl
flot be less elsexvbere) are defective from want of tightness-

NEW UNICYCLE.-A single wbeel, wberein le arranged a es
for the traveller who is to propel it, bas bec»i invented by MTr J
Heronemus, of Emndrup, near Copenliagen. The wheel basl 0i
centrai rim, and to this are fixed the armns, wbichi are (saY/1) 68
or eigbt in îîumber, hait uf them sweiied, extended, or bel 0h
out to une side, and hait ut thcm similarly tu the other sidc, n
set ut arms being fixed tu a nave or boss ; these amnis are blit 01
su far aud tbe naves are su far apart that tue traveller Whel' le
the sitting posture finda ruuma in the wbeel between thein. O
arms are by preference nut arranged opposite to une a5 »Other 1
the two sides, but intermediately. 'l'lie naves carry eacli a Cr k
and these cranks are by conîîectixîg roda jointed to two b1Chl.c
levers îîavinîg une ar-ni îîaced abîout upurigbt in a 1îositio>'~
venix-nt tu the traveller to take huid uf for workinoa tht>
ward and forward aitexî>ately. Eacb Ibelh-criiik lever bsl'otb6

fulcrun in the seat for the traveller, whiclh seat is hig frai~~ 1
naves or axies ot the wlîeel. TI»* seat is by preference 113 del
scroîl fort», ut iglît upen worked steel plate or wirework, or ýr.iug
su, aî>d mav ]lave al part extending overhîead t o carry ail ehvC
tu îxrutect against dirt tbrowii tup an>d agaiîxst main. Frum'ede
îiave thxere niay be l>ux>g a ieg serving to steady tlîe veiociît
whiie entering the saine, but whl>i cau> be thrown Up Ou
way wlieu> tri> velling. 'lie wheel, amuis, and tile rii 0>O
fitted with stitteners or diagonals to distribute thle weigrht or stfaIP

over the rimn as niucb as possible.

À
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8PONT&NEOUS COXBUSTION-SONE REXÂRRABLE CASES THE "AUTOMATIC" STEAK EMOINE.
AND THEIR EXPLAIiATION. A niew patent steain engine called the " Autoutatic " lias just

Mr. (osson recently called the attention of the Frenchi Aca- heen brought ont by Messrs. Deakin, Parker & Co., of tîte San-
dely or Science to a singular accident that haîl o-curred a short don Works, Salford, Eugland. The new engine, wtîicli is shown
tiYepreviou4îy in bis taboratory. Eight days ago, said lie, my in aecompanying engraving, is ctaimed to be the cheapest and
laborat ory became the scene of a sudden outbreak of fire. The most ecouonîical engine in steant, oit arnd attention. We can
Sa5rd flooring in the neighborhood of a stove spontaîîeously welî understand that this type of engine must have cost the
lgnited. Iu consequeuce of a sirniilar accident, two years ago, 1 patentees mauiy years' labour and a large outlay to complete and

hdcauseut the board in the vicinity of the stove to lie reptaced bring it to perfection ; and as the " Automatie " engine is
Ya marlile siali. Notwithstandîng this precaution the lire designed specially to meet an acknowledged want, in that it sup-

roke o ut lu the wood around the inarble. The heat to which plies a thorouclty goodi engine at a low price, the firni may lie
the ood was exposed at the points where it ig-nited was not congratulated on having eompassed the ohject they had in view

'erY great ;the air had only a temperature of 250. But witli- in introducing it. Ati parts of these engines are made to
O'mt donibt tîtere had been a ýIow carbonization of the wood and a templet, sud are interchangeable, titus securiug the best pos-
l"Ipid absorption of the oxygen of the air, and iu cousequeuce a sible workmanship with undeviating accuracy. Tîxe cylinders
tiroduction of caloric sufficieuît to cause the combustion. Hereiu are att steam jacketed, carefulty covered with non-conductiug
liesý a danger whichi shoutd lie impressed on the minds of ardu-. composition, and tagged with steel plates. The valve is circular

tect, a 11i bildrs.and oscillatiug, and perfectly free to adjust itself to tîte cy linder
This rtîninded MN. Fye of a case of spontaneous combustion face. The piston is provided with cast iron packing rings, kept

that had reeentlV occîîrred at the bouse of a friend of hi-, at steain-tiglit in every direction by a rolled spiral steel spring, the
,"&sy. The fire w-as due to the continnous action of the heat of piso o is of steel, secured by a utut into the piston, andi by a

e 510ve' ou tîte eurroundiug wood-work. steel cotter into tlie crossliead, which 18 also of steel. The sides
IlM. Dunmas aduced severat auntlogous examples, ail of which of the crosshead forin the stide blocks, sud these are of unusuatly

'2e exPlari1 ýd b htproperty of flnely divided bodies wliereby large dimensions, so that practieatly no wear eau take place.hey absori) air very energeticalty sud generate lieat. Iu pow- Both top and botton bars are provided so that the engine can lie
Sr factories, for instance, the putverized carlion very often driven either uuder or over. The conuecting rod 18 of steel,

ltlsof itself. tt is for titis reason that the practice lias been fltted witli phosphor bronze steps, and is lu att cases two sud a
Relerally adptdopuerzuitlcounto itsuhr haîf tintes the lengtli of stroke. The crank sliaft of the class

e1tuse sulpîtur tlpives it of thie pr .perty mentioned. ",F ' type is of the locomotive fort, also of steel. The craîîk
lu1 s3uct instances as those citetl, the wood deîîrived of its shafts of other types is wrought-irou, provided witli a balanced

ltoistur'e by lonig exposure to heat becomes transformed into a cast-iron dise, turned sud polished ; sud ail pedestats are
ýu8aC autalogous to lignite or peat. lu fact, it is cliauged provided with phosphor bronze steps, which wear five tintes

a condition that may lie compared to that of powdered as long as hîass or gun metal. AIl these engines have Deakin,Wood lthssaeicodneteaisutkefre tasParker & Co.'s patent noisetess automatie variable exptansion
ý1 li that, on one occasion in lis experience, a beai in a coachi- governing gear, which only requires keying to the place marked
th me exposett to Itot air took fire spoutaneously. Sometimes in for it on the shaft ; sud no attention whatever is necessary

eatres the lanipman's box, filled with utiscellaneous oily rli- beyoud the application of s littte oit occasionatly. Titis patent'sýh, becomes spontaneously ignited. The greasy odds sud ends automnatie expansion governor is contained within t drunt, mnade
tta In ed thereju condense the oxygen of the air. lu manufac- whole or in halves, which is made of a suitable diameter for driv-
0rlle5 Whr Adrianople red is appied on cotton impregnated ing fron, and turned and crowned for the belt. It 18 sold sea-

of1,,greasy material, spontaneous combustion takes place very raey fncsay o lcn pnany existing throttte valve
englune, thus convertiug it, at a suaîtl cost sud a few hours'

M.Dtas cited one more singular fact of which lie was a wit- stoppage, into an automnatie variable expansiont englue. Theseme8s ilu the studio of a painter. The artist liad taken a piece of eugiiues, with the iînproved extra large condeuisers, are fouud to
eo ton to hrnsh sud dlean bis eau vass. He gave the oily surface work with a fuel economy equal to most expeusive sud complex
ý sudrbbngad put the cotton aside. Very soon the cotton compound engines.
-,ilteu sPontaneously.

thatrhe altsufficieut explaîtation of theqe sud like cases is the fact TAIG ATSNPLTE PR.-Yu itnergt9*t minuutelv.tlividctt and air-conduetiug substance lias the T -IGCSSI LSE FPRi-YUWl ee e
e1ýabili ty of pouigsdelahilteprur-E- gond sharp casts if you use very thick plaster; you will find somechýnqc ýrdu-ingsudenlya hgh empratre.Ex-soft grease sucli as lard better than oil, as it adheres lietter sud

ASPHÂLT AND TIMBR FLOORS.
Min4lew rnethod of laying down floors lias been adopted in France,

Plt 11, said to have obtained a wide application. It consists in
t en (IOwI a floor, flot as hitherto, on joists, but in embedding

Ga ding in asphalt. The new floors are used inostly for
q4d 8torles of barracks and liospitals, as well as for churches
12courts of taw. Pieces of oak, usually 2J to 4 inches broad,

1% o 30 inches long, and 1inmch thick, are pressed down into a
kalOf hot asphiait not quite half an incli thick, in the well-

th.W'm1 herring-bone tpattern. To insure a complete adhesion of
thW'OOd to the asphaît, an.] obtain the smallest possible joints,
e 4dges of the pieces of wood are planed down, bevelling toward

or ý OttOnm, so Lhat their cross section becornes wedge-like. Nails
94e are not necessary, and a perfectly level surface may be

DletO the ftooring by planing after the laying down is coin-
"itý advantages of this flooring, which only requires an even

fro0' UP01 which to rest, are said to be the foltowing : lst. Damp
b4, eO and its conisequenice--rot, are prevented. 2nd. Floors

C b cleafled quickly and withi the least amount of water, in-
jort rapid dlyiuig. 3rd. Vermin cannot accumulate in the
t 8 :t . 4th. Unhealthy exhalations froin the soit cannot pente-

to êlltl( living rooms ;asj>halt being impermeable to damp,
ý4eon., perfectly healthy, even if they are not vaulted

henath. lu buildings consisting of several stories, as in
Qb.l>itals, the vitiated air of' the lower rooins cannot ascend, an

tthich, it bias hitherto been impossible to attain by any
j d.5 ~* .th. The laver of asphait will also prevent the

tr oltof fit-e from one ttoor to another in case of' confia-

does rot tend to rise to the surface, and it is not so likely to lie
absorbed by the plaster. You can p)ut the lard on witli a stifl'
brush ; in order to prevent the air bubbles, flood the surface of
your mould with water, and let the plaster sink through the
water, then pour the water off. Knock the mould on a table or
bencli, this will force the plaster into every crevice. The water
will not hurt the plaster if you are quick wittî your work. Don't
attempt to remove the cast until it is liard and dry ; then if it
will not corne off easily soak it in boiling water,. or heat the inetal
to whicb it 18 attached. Tapping the inetal with a mallet miglit
lie of service. If you afterwards in using the plaster cast require
mucli pressure, the plaster must lie inclosed in a ring or box of
iron, or even wood, as very few samples of plaster that 1 have
seen (and I have had the best) will stand screwing up in a vice
without sonie support.

Arother writer remarks -To avoid air-bubliles, put as
much water as you require into a basin, and gradually pour in
the plaster of Paris, taking care to stir all the tirne. Do this
until it is of the consistency of oit paint, then pour into the
mould. It is not necessary that the plaster lie nîixed with a
minimum of water to make it harden, as if you give it a sufficient
time, or if you put it liy the fire- it wilî harden perfectly well. It
is not necessary that a superabundance of oit sliould lie used, only
a slight, wipe over the surface of the metal with an oily cloth will
prevent the plaster adhering to the metal.-ECNAL.

COATING bEAI) Pll'FS.-A method of coating tead pipes by
incrustation with sulphide of lead is described as foltows -- A hot
concetitrateti solution of suiphide of sodium is allowed to flow
throngh the pipes for ten to fifteen minutes. They then appear
as il coated within with a gray glaze, and water afterwards t)assed

1 hroxîgh them remains, it is sajd, free from Iead.

Aýugiu.-, 1879ý.
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FAIENCE AND ITS MANUFACTURE, No. 1.

NOTES ON PAIENCE AND ITS MANiUFACTUREL

The word Ilfaiience " i now generally used to designate that
class of eartbenivare which, consisting of an interior body of
white or colored clay, is externally covered with an opaque enamel,
the base of which is formed of oxide of Iead and tin. The art of
enanieling was introduced into Europe by the Araba in the eightli
century, subsequent to the invasion and subjugation of Spain.
While enamel wns at tirst used only to decorate pottery ; it was
gr'adually applied as an irnpernaeable covering to replace the old
primitive glaziug. Froni S pain this art soon tèuu d its way into
italy, wbere gooils enaineled in this manner were called "émajo.
lica," fromn the island frorn whichi the first goods of this character
hiad been inported. The largest majolica works in ltaly were
situated at Faenza, R amali ci ty near the river Po. A potter emi-
ployed in that town, toward the end of the tbirteenth century
emigrated to France, and founded there the first majolica works,

at .Nevers. Froni the maker's native place these goods received
in France the naine ' faience," whichi has since been universally
ado pted.

TM faience industry soon becarne very important throughout
France ; this was especially due to, varions improve'd processes
and apparatusi invented by Bernard Palissy, of Saintes. The

oods produced by bum at the latter place were highly esteemed
f rtheir artistic merits, and are even to-day eagerly sought for

by anti quarians. In Italy the ornamients were generally formed
by han<i, whule Paliaay used moulds of plaster of paris and Wood
for that purpose. In dais way lie was euabled to furnish an un-
Iimited nuinber of copies of the same design at a lower pmie than
bis opponents, and ho sooqz controlled the entire aret. Hia
eminent success induced King François 1. to establisii a faience
factory at Rouen, and it was at that place that this brandi of
iudustry subseqniently attained its highest development. Nicholas
Poirel and one Poterat were the finit private persons to which

royal letters of permission were qranted to engage in faiend011,
in 1644 and 1673 respective]y ; in course of tiine that favor WU
conferred nu on xnany others, and in the eighteenth centurY
thousands of men and women were employed in the nunlero
workshops of that place. Rouen ware was very beavy but tO5te'
fui, blue being the predominating color, and employed il'e
shades. Few other colora were used.

From, France faience was gradually introduced into Ge11atil
and England. Nuremberg potters were especially renowned for
their productions, and for nearly a century the faience of llirscli
vogel and his sons, the principal manufacturers of that city,eo~"
exported to foreign countries alI over the world. In Englalidi
Wedgwood, by bis many improvements, bis skill and energl,
elevated the faience industry to the rank of one of the 0106Î
factors of Engliali weuilth. f 0In commerce there nre distinguished two classes ofi
principally, the Ilcommon " and the "fine." Common faieDoe
is again d.ividcd into the "'brown" aud the "white."
maki9ýg brown faience the following mixture is generally used

Clay.................................. 30 parts-
(ireen marl ........................... 36"
Whbite calcareous mari ................... 12"
Sand or quartz, containing a little clay..22 dé

100
White faience is composed as follows:

Clay................................... 8 parts-
Green marI ........................... 38 dé
White calcareous marl ................... 28 "é

Impure (aluminous) sand ................. 28

100
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FAIENCE AND ITS MANUFACTURE, No. 2.
fiaterials are flnely pulverized and thon mixed in large COATINO METALS WITH Ti,..-The proceas of coating metals

ta.g12lar tanks with sufficient water te form, a thin, easily with tin promises to extend its use for culinary and other pur.
*liquid. The stony particles subside, and the supernatant poses. Its~ electro deposition is proposed by ineans of a zinc and

~ 18 then drawn off through a sieve provided at oino end of carbon battery. The iuner ceil containing -the zinc is tilled with
th id to large ditches dug in the ground in the neiglibor- dilute suiphuric acid. The articles to be coated with tin are put

oftefactory. These ditchies are lined with ccmeut, and into a bath composed of eight parts of protochlorid of tin,1of
th" the clay ûs oxpo8edl to the iinfluence of the air. By this cream of tartar, and two of the chlorid, if the latter is used.j

lt 'q~ ualties aie grcatiy iinproved. This je prohably due Whien it ie present the tin coating je efl'ected more rapidly,i
paction o th air ou, the iron and other ietallie oxides whereas, wheîi the bath is composed of protochlorid of tiii and

Oilt i~ l ay, Atter three or four monthis the pull) is taken crea in of tartar on ly, the tin coating is very white, but is flot pro.
'id Wn orked for soine tixne on a table like dougli. lt is then duced so rapidly as when the chlorid is used. These ingredients
%eli large halls, and agiri laid aside for several monthî in should be dissolved in about 100 gallons of distilled water. The

1ýrore e Xcavaitions,- to " ripen," hy which it is saifl to be further black plates are first Ilpickled " in any suitable maniner, and then
Ywît ted11mualit 3'. Previous to use it is thoroughly kueaded ioeniersud in the above.described bath or solution, and are allowed

wh e teet and divided inte portions of about 50 la.eaclî, to reinain in the saine for a longer or shorter turne, according to
lto.art d.istributed amoug the forniers for furthel manu- the thickness of the deposit or eoating of tin required on the

Oircu)~rplates. While in this hatli the plates or other pioces to be coated
reia]14 vessels are shaped on the wheel, nionîds of wood, are connected by a wvire withL thE positive end of the battery,

i Pl anj p l et'l Paris hirg usedl for other shiapes. Figs. 1 while the aegative end of the battery is corinected with a piece of84h2 rernt h hesmdiiteoeain i.isostnbn ntesm ah hntepae role icsoeesei fo ter éet laer i ensprion Fig. 1 sows traticle have inten snieiat. coaed th plte r he icd or
r4alcin o otrofl-gediesos;Fg2onfo arilshv ensfiinl otdwttitear edv

rih 8 fiall ware. After being moulded the articles are dried al lire in order to give the tin a luxtrous appearance.
4'e.inhe i ri special drying rooxns, and then go to1î
r4ker 9h with an iron or steel tool, perfecta the forai and &roui- cablico is macle water-proc-f by the Chinese with a pro-

oin té'ecessary impressions. Next, the handies and varions paration which pr-oves efficient iii any climate, an~d is suppo8ed
hent are attahed and dried again in a hot air chaunber, to be eor(nposed et' the follumwing ingredients : Boiled oùl, one

*eth odaeready for the oveu. quart ;otsoî (ee 01nce, and beeswax, ont ounce, the~
4whole to le boiled matil reduced to three.quarters of its quantity1 i

e9rCOtespoidént oth Scent -ific Arnerican, rendered highly when rnixed. The calico treated with this mixture answers weill
t%%eluu hY recent afclievements ot science in skin-grafting aîîd for life-saviiîg apparatus.

ýe8J1géeration of' nerves, proposes to reinedy blindness by
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XAXING SPLIT AND SHÂVED SIE

It is difiicuit to point out a rooflng mnatei
whole, thani well mnade shiDgles. If well ma
properly prepared for use, they may last a i
much as can reasonably be expected of any
may be miade of any timber that splits well an
after repeated wettiug and drying. Pine, cypi
the best materials for shingles ;chestnut, oak,
other wvoods, may be used when the former cax
The first step lu uxaking shingles is, to saw the

of the proper length-l 4, 16, 18, or 2 4 inches,

The block is then split iDto segments, ass
means of a tool kuowu as a frow (fig. 2), and
The blocks are freed from the sap wood and
then split down the sides in the marner ma
shakes (fig. 5). The shakes are then held i
(fig. 6), and by means of a drawing.knife (figu

to a sharp edge at one end, and smoothed at ti
are finished shingles (fig. 8). It is important t
blocks sawed true sud square at each end, els
be im perfect, and the butts, which are expos
irregularly. Whien finished, the shingles are
of 250, or 400, each--that is, of se mnany no
shi ugles; a shii gle being held to be only 4 i
one 8 inches wide counits as two, and one 6
as one and a haîf. Thus, a bunch of 25 cou

[NOLES.
rial better, on the
de, well laid, and
fetime, which is as
roofiug. Shingles
d ivili not curi up
ress, and cedar, are

knots, if these are tight, may be used. A sawed sluingle roof lie'
closer than one of split shingles, but as there is a fuzzy surface
left by the saw, they soak more water, dry more siowly, and sre
less durable thani the other.-AmLerican Agrictltrist.

ash, hern]ock, and ISIGTSIM I)îsD TEToL,.We iditsa
1 not be procured TN.IIIOIO N TELTOS-Qfn tsae
timber into blocks lui a contenhporary that it is a difficuit ruatter-that they hasve

w th cae ma be the same poli-b, the same workmianship, and that use alone Ca',
is te cse ay e. how the difference. It is recc mnended that ini order to mnake

the distinction quickly to place the tool upon a stone, and drOP
on it some dilute nitric acid, (four parts of water to one of acid),
If the tool renlains clean, it is of iron ; while if of steel it will
show a black spot where touched by the acid. These spots CI"'
easily be rubbed off. We must here r.:mark that we neyer 11ad
mucli difficulty in uxaking the detection ;the polish of steel 18

1most alw.. ys more perfect thani the polish of iron, hecause th'e
harder a metai is the fluer the polishi it eau beien while the
harduess is easily tested by a file, which we far prefer to a drop O
acid. Usually, when we have uo file at baud, we take our steel

hown in fig. 1, by pocket-kuife, and if the tool is good steel the point of the kXuife
a mallet (fig. 3). i will not make any impression ; if the tool is irou, or of a grade Of

the heart, snd are steel softer than the steel the knife is made of, it wilI make &
,rked at fig. 4, into scratch ; if the kuife does not make a scratch, a file ofteu wil,
nl a sbaviug.horse fileà are, as a rule, harder than cuttiug tools.
re 7), shave down To PREVENT CoaîîosîoN.-Boil a large excess of so-called zinc6

dust for soine time wîth a coucentrated solution of caustie sd
or potash, sud place therein the articles to be coated. Aftersaf6w
minutes a mirr-r-like film of zinc will forin upou them by the
decompositiom of the sîkaline solution, lu consequence Of their
electro-negative character iii combiuation with the zinc. It 19
suggested that the process may also be used for forming a laYer
of tombac by heating a copper article thus coated carefully uP te
2480 to 2840 Fah., (best under olive oi)ý, when the zinc *1
unite with the copper supposed to form. a gold.tinted tombac,

- .~-the articles need only be quickly cooled in water, or seine Othler
suitable liquid, as soon as the desired coler is apparent. on

je sides, when they BLACEBOARD PAINT.-The following is a good recipe:-..
o bave the original quart of shellac dissolved in alcohol, 3 ounces of pulverlSf'
e the shingies wili pumice stone, 2 ounces of pulverized rotteustone, sud 4 ounces o
ed ou the roof, lie lampblack; mix the last three ingredients together, moistell 0'
put up in bunches portion at a time with s little of the shellac sud alcohol, grind 93
mina], not actual, thoroughly as possible with a kuife or spatula, after which Pol"

3hes~~~ wieionhtl the remainder of the alcohol, stirriug often to preveut settling*
ches wide Sot 5 QuOe quart will furnisli two coats for 80 square feet of blackl'

inchs wde cu gboard not previously painted. The preparatiou dries imIXie*
rses(on ach i e diat el y, su d the board may be used within an. houx if ne cesSaY

MAR ING INSCRIPTIONS ON STEEL, TooLS.-On the place YO'
wish to maka the inscription put maltad wax or paraffiui, in

wheu cold eut with au instrument the letters or desiguis in the
wax, cuttiug it through, so as to reach the metal. Thie nester
you do this the neater the inscription will be, as vr itof'l

metl eposd illbecmemarkad. Then make a hittlIe onl
iborder around the namne s0 as to preveut the liquid poured 1
from runniug off. This Iiquid may be nitric acid or aqua 17eg910
which is a mixturp of 1 part of uitric acid sud 2 of hydrochloflo

- scid. After a few minutes po ir off the liquid sud wash 'With
water, then warm the tool to mnelt off the wax or paraffin.

MAKiNG HOLES IN HARD STEEL.-Nitric acid will do) it. T
apply it cover the steel plate, at the place -ehere 'yon wislhe
hole, with a thick layer of melted vax ; when cold, niake a ho0le
lu the Vax of the size you want the hole ini the plate, then I)ut

nimnmrmwuon one or more drolis of strong uitric acid, leave it on for son"
IiIIIHIHII1I~ time, wash off with water, sud if not eaten through, apply Other
IlfiililI 1111 drops of the samne liqluid, sud c iutinue this until the plate

perforated.
FîiusT AmERICAN PATENTS-The first patent was grafltedIIil!i 1790. If we are not uxistaken, it was grantedl to Jacob perkins

for a nail forging mnachine-at least this invention wss miade f
that sanie year. The number of inventions patauted the first tell
years was comparatively very sual-no mure than at present ar
grauted every week, namely, 306 platents are recorded frein 79

Oi'L~Ai hn,~ will have liiCiO rnn,~in<,

equal to 250 shinglas ; or a 32-inch baud with 25 courses
will contain 400 shingles.. The nianuer of packing shingles
is too well kuow to require further description. There are
several kinds of' shingle.miachiues which, saw theru ont of tFe
blocks, sud by using these, the shinglas iuay bc made of tumber
which will uiot split, even cross-grained tinîber, or that with

G LUtE-Mallt your glue in small quantities. Nexvly made gl"
hiolds îuuch stroiiger than that which bas been rernclted. Ap1Ply
the glue as hot as the nature of the work will admit, beatingl
pieces to ha joined, if this cau ha lone without injury. the
soonar good glue is used after it la fitly prepared for use,
better will be the result.
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LuarICÀNTS.The evils attending the use of oils sud fats as
lubricants upon machinery are weli known to engineers sud
)srechanies, but the causes sud nrature of their irrjurious action
are flot so generaily undarstood. We give, therefore, a briaf but
Yflry lucid ex planation of thair action which we find credited to
Dr. Mrrrquardt, by our contamporary, the Boston Jourunal of
C/rMï.stry. The most obvions sud laast objectionable evil at-
tending their use is the graduai oxidation (or gummiug) which
they undargo, sud iu consequence of whicb their lubricating
qualities rapidly dimiuish. A more objectionabie property of
these substances shows itself when they are applied to such parts
Of nsschinery as are more or less highily heated. lu such cir-
Curustatices, these substances are decom posed irrto their consti-
tuents, glycerine sud fatty acida. Th e latter combine with the
"rOn work of rrrschirsery to form an iron soap, the matai surfaces
baiug corroded thereby sud fresh surfaces exposed to corrosion.
11arqmsardt recoru manda the substitution ut' the urinerai ouas
(ires vy petroinu l)roslucts that houl above 600' F.) for animal
0'18 snd fats as the renredy.

TIIF AMFRICAN RASI) TELEOSSIAPII COMPANY is tise title of a
lsew organisation just formed to cireapen existing teiegrraphic
rates. Orre of tire rrovel inventions it is reported to coutrol, but
0f Wilni no published description liras yet appeared, is a systemui
Of trarrsulitting a fabulous numrber of words per minute. The
follilsn are aisorrg the reforma whith the public are proinised

Whn tire iiew organiation is onrce at work. (1.) Immiediate dis-
Patelles (expre.ss mressages) wili be transmiitted to ail stat.orss east
of tire Rocky MNountaiis at the urriform rate of 25 cenrts for 30
WOrds. (2.> Mlail messages wiii be dispatched witii an hour,
sud delivered thronrgh tire rrearest poat-office, or by rrrassenger
WVithin two Irours fromu time o1 reaclptiOu, at 25 cents par 50 words.
(3,) Press reports, for exclusive use of orre-imaper, at 10 cens per
100 words. (4.) Niglit messages tu be delivered before 9 s.m., at
15 Cents for 50 words. Tire company promise witirin tirae yesrs
to taiagrajds ordinary business letterb to sud froin all poirrta of
the Country for 10 cents.

PStOPoSED CuLriVATrON 0F TIE EGYPTIAN LENTrL.-Prefessor
Aýnt0ouTomnaschek, of Brunn,writes to imprasa upors agricuiturista
the great value as a food-stsrff. of tire Egyptian ierrtii. From
fllinute, microscopical examnration lie liras arrived at the conclu.
8'ion, which wu published years ago, tirat the rneal of this saed
formas the basis of tise patent irutritive food so largely sold at
altogether fancy prices umrder tire nirae of " Revalesciero.'" The
tasuits of bis experiments irr growiug this plant, coutinued ever
mince 1874, show that it thrives weil in Moravia in soil of very
Inoderate quality, arrd there is littie doubt that it would succeed
'tIl batter iru the central aud soutreru goveruimeirta of Russa,
Wehara the conditionrs of the soul are avers more suitable f'or its
cultivation. Tire geeds of tis kind of lentil are aruraller sud lesa
fiat rhau tire ordinary varieties, sud are especisily distinguisiabie
frOnr, thamu by tise red-liah colour of their flash, wlsicir appearance
S8 Sbarntairied in thirareai prepared trom tîraîr.

TuE M'ar Deparrmanrt is on the point of at langth adolititsg
W1ar balloons irîto the iland aîrd sea services. Movable apparatus
for' inflstiug arsd mnipuiating military balloons in tisa fiait liras
,tSst beau conrpleted is the Royal Arsenal, Wooiwich, anrd beau
tried With two rrew balloons, spaciaily constructed for military
Purposes. Tl'ie apiiiarrcas consiat of a portable tank, waigiig
400 lb., corstainiug iron siravirsgs, togatisar with a portable
bouler sud furrsaca. The appliarrcas eaur ba moved about with
to0 P, on the field or on vessais at ses. Ilydrogen is garsaratad

bePsRn staur tirrougi the iron turnirrga. As 50015 as tisa
nece8s5ry arrangements en au ba ruade it is in Contemrplation

'enrd a few war bailoonas osît to Zululamsd, s0 says Nature, but
ý4e fragmen~t, of orse of the bailoorra are stili misaing. Tirey are,It appers., fot quite manageable war coaches.

]ýdFECT SSOHON.-C. Ader usas a sort of drum, haviug ou oua
8ie diaphragiu of parchrremrt irapar, about 15 cm. (5-9 lins.t in
of rnetar, in the censtre of whirh ara circuiarly srranged six bitsOftîuned iron I cm. (-374 in.) lorsg sud 2 rrrm. ('597 in.) wide.
'-jPon thaesp act six microacorie irorseshoe alactro-usaguats, svhich
rae colrrsacted anti set irs actiors by a carborr.speaking umicrophorne.

t h14elarcllé pile of t1iree elerrrerts trarramits words sud music s0
at onversation cau b. ireard 5 ureters (16-4 ft.) trorîr tise instru-t4en't. The arrergetie efforts are due to tira minuterresa of the

ellStro.tnsgnats, whiclh can ba magnetised and demagrsatised muci
01ore rspidly thau in othar systemas.

SeFW STEAM-PROOF CEMEN.-Dingler's Polylcchnic Jour-
glv1,e a description of tira manufacture of a new steanr.proOf
tenn iiacovered by Mr. A. C. Fox, wlsich, it is claimed is
Sfrattt- bv hot or coid water, romr by acils or rîkalis. First,

a chromium preparation is made in the following manner : 2.5
parts, by weight, of chromic acid are dissolved in a mixture of
15 parts of water and 15 parts of ammonia. To this solution
about 10 drops of sulphuric acid, and, finally, 30 parts of suiphate
of ammonia and 4 parts of fine white paper, arti added. When
about to be used, gelatine dissolved in dilute acetic acid is added.

REQUIREMENTS 0F A GOOD BOILER WATER.-Mr. W. F. K.
Stock, in a recent communication to the Chcmicctl Ne.ws, defines
the requirements of a good boiler water in the following terma :
It should be characterized by :1. Freedom froni any very
appreciable quantity of suspended minerai matter. 2. Absence
of any trace of minerai acids, or of acid saîts, or corrosive salta
of any kind. 3. Absence of oilv or fatty substance of any kind.
4. And, finally, a good boiler water should flot contain more than
30 grains of solid inatter per gallon, and not more tiran the haif
of this quantity should precipitate on boiiing under pressure.

BOOTS AND SiIOi:s wrrii Srio.N; SOLES-The Enqincer states
that a German inveirtor proposes to make boots with stone soles
in the foliowing maniner .He mixes a suitabie quantity of dlean
quartz sand with a water-proof glue, anrd spreads it on a thin
leather sole, wvhich is enîpimyed as a foundatiori. These quartz
soles are said to bc flexible ani almost indestructible, white thev
enable tha wearer to walk safel1' over slippery roals.

CEMENT FORt CAST IRON-Five parts of sulphur, twvo parts
of graphite, and two parts of fine irou filings are rnelted together,
taking care that the bulphur does flot catch fire. The parts, pre.
viously warmed, are covered with the cement, reducai1 to a

1 )asty consistence on a fire, sud firmnly pressed together. This
cement, it is said, is very well adapted to fill out leaks in ceut
iron vessels.

FuiiNITIJRE POISH.-The following I fmin verY ulseful for
famiiy use :-1 oz. beeswax, J oz. white wax, 1 oz. Castile soup.
The whiole to be shred very fine, and a pint of boiling water
poured upon it; when cold, add J pint of turpentine and ý pint
of spirits of wine ; mix well together. To be rubbed weil into
the furniture with one cloth sud polishied with ainother.-Wm.
A. BRITTFN.

A method of breaking in horses by means of a galvanic battery
was the subject of a recent patent in this country, aud exception
was takeni to it as being both ineffectual sud cruel. The experi-
ment lias beau tried by the Ganaral Omnibus Company of Paris,
aud the scierrtific experts appointed to report upon the method
daclared that it is less cruelI than the ordinary practice.

IMPROVEMENTS IN TUIE STEAM E.NGiNE.-Danay states that
future improvemant of the steam engine must be in the direction
of rensadying the following defects : The present smail ranges of
temperature, the waste of heat by radiation, the too ready hat-
ing and cooiing of the cylinders and pistons, sud mechanicai
inaccuracy.

î>APER BFLICKS.-A manufactory of paper bricks bias been'
started in Wisconrsin. The bricks4 arc said to be exceedingiy
durable snd moisture-proof. Thay are also larger than the dlay
article. Whiat next t

ECI:PES ]FOR BLACK MxK.

The following racipes from an exchango may be of use to some
of our readers. The following is for jet.black steel-pen ink:
" 1Bruised galîs, 1 lb. ; logwood, ý lb. ; cloves, 4 oz. ; pomegranate
rind, J lb. ; water, 8 Ibs. Boil gently for three hours, stirring
now aird thien ;strain off the decoction, sud add 2 Ibs. more water
to the ingredients. Simmer gently for an hour, sud strain.
Mix thea strainad liquids, which together slrould w~eigh 8 l'os.
Aliow the drega to subside, sud pour off clear. Dissolve in a
portion of it commion guru, J lb., sugar candy, 1 oz. ; aud in an-
other portion sulphiate of iron, J lb. Strain both solutions, sud
miix tire wliole togretîrer. Then add calcined borax, 1 drm.
crensote, 12 drops ;dissolvad in ý oz. of spirit of wine."

For blue-black iuk the following is commended by good
authority : AIlleppo galîs, bruised, 9 ozs. ; bruised cloves, 2 drms.;
cold wster, 80 ozs. ; suiphate o' iron, 3 oas. ;sulphuric scid, 70
miinims ; indigo paste, 4 drms. Place the galîs with the cloves
in a gallon bottle, pour upon them tise water, sud digest, shaking
often, for a fortrright. Press sud filter again through paperinto
another gallon bottie. Next psut in the sulphate of iron, dissolve
it, add the acil, sud shake briskly. Lastly, add the indigo,
mix well, sud filter again tlsrouglh paper. The ink is to be kept

i n weil-corked bottias. The writiug is at first pale green, but it
son turus to a delp jet biack. It is rsot a copying ink, but may
ha rendered such by the addition of sugar or glycarine.
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AN IXPILOVE PISTO PAàCIIX.

W. illustrate herewitii an improved piston packiug, recently
patented throtigi the. MiiwNr ANiD SCIUITiI0 PEUBs Ptent
Agency by Samuel Â. Youse, of Sutter Creek, Âmador conutv.
The improvement ie i that clasm of engine packibgs an which&
the packing ie effected by the aetion of steaml under pressure,
-which il al',.wed ta enter the interior of the piseton at each atroke
and thns force the. rings ont to a baring. Itconsiste ini a novel
coinbination and arrangement of a series of tiiree part externat
expansible rings, upon an intérior .externally flanged body,
which is in turu supported upon or surrounds the spder. This
body bas circuler grooves surrounding'it oentrally beneath euhi
broad ring, and these grooves receive steam through passages
from each end cf th cylinder, so that the. rings upon that aide of
the central Riange only will b. expanded by the. action of the
steam during the. portion cf the. stroke upon that end of the.
cylinder. À peculiar spring is employed at the bottam of the

p iston when nioving horizonts.lly, wh.reby the piston head snd
follower are prevented from fallîng upon the side of the cylinder

when riinniuç withont steam, and thns wearing it out of true.
. is the piston head, B the spider, and C the body of the

piston whichijeprovided with acenitral fange, D. The ringsare
compos.d, of thro parts .ach ; a broad ring which lits the. body
of te jeston, and twc enter rings, 9, which are fitted upon the
outaide of this inner ring. Rach cf tiiese rings je made in a
simplb piece witii one cut, so as ta make tliem elastie. The body
C, of the piston bus grooves, H, turned upon each aide of tii.
central Range, D. These grooves lie beneath the conter of the
rings, H. Imner rings snd hales, , are drilled so that the
grooves, if, will connect with similar grooves, J, which are
formed on the edges of the. part, 0. When the follower je in

J tion these grooves, J, will lie againat the head, A, and

the grooves, if, in the face of the body, C. The ends where the
rnsaeeut are made to break joints so as not to leak steais, and

as feinner rig hias its conter over the. groove, H, the pressure
wilt be central and, there will b. no aide pressure by reason. of the
ateam being admitted beneath one aide or the other cf the. rings.
Before admitted centrally it wilt b. diatributed equally ontward
frorn the. groove, which ls of advantage in steadying the rings
and equarfiing the pressure.

YOUSE'S IMPROVXD PISTON'PACKING.

Tii. Range, D, filse the cylinder like the. piston head audi
follower, and theii.ngs are tins ii.ld in place, cne set upon eacii
aide cf this fiange. In thé dirawing one set ia siicwn in place sud
the. other set reîooved te l;wthe hi-ad. Stlian4 lwPiug admitted
*t. tii. cylinder i.t wiIl enter the iniait hole-9 apon that aide of the,
ýpiston, and paaeing through the. chantiel, J, will enter the. hales,

, sud groovea, H, tins expaudling the. rings upon that aide cf
the. Range, while the, rings upon the. opposite aide Winl romain

Stocse. Tii. reverpe action takes place uapon the returu cf the
piston. The iuterior.ringa have eaci a pin prcj.cting from them,
and the. double enter rings have corr.sponding groovus which fit
the. pin, pveventing the. rings from ciianging their positions.

lu order te support the. weight cf the. piston and prevent ita
dropping on the aide cf tiie cylinder, where it wil wear the
eyllnder out of true whien running without steai, às in, loco.
Motives, gaina davu hil, a aingle adjustable spring la fitted
witiuthe spider, as aiiown, audit-serves te keep t he piston hesd
sud fotlower np by ita elasticends resting lapon the body, C.

By t" construction the iliventor la enabled to, slmplify tue
staeamn packing. It economisea the t.aun emptoyed by en

cf the, grooves, producing a pressure oittwmrdly 'fiom the. cent.?
of the. rings, which equalises the .pretours sud.tha wer. Âa,
improved cornpound ring is provided, and the Wear of the. piston
and cylinder is reduced, te a minimum. Tii. device iâ simple-
in construction and operation.-Missng and S&Umtfic aec

EASMTKXA SUME EUT.
While the. moat of the. work te b. doit. on the foot lathe may

b. accornplished as expeditiously snd quit. as well without a stide.
rust as with it, yet there are sorne opérations that are greatly
facilitafed by mens of tus tool. Boriug, for example, a very
difficutt thing to do with hand tools, may b. don., quiekly an&.
accurately by using a alide rust. In gear cutting-which, wilt beW
describ.dl in a subsequent article-a alide rust is essentiat.

In the. case cf t" tcol, as wetl as others previously described,
the, purchase, of a well.made article is r.commended. Yet, if one
bas time and feaes o indlined, h.e may make a really efficient alide
rut with no otber toots than his lathe and ordinary tnrning tools.
Fige. 1 taS3 inclusive represent a alide rut that may lü mada in
this way, Fig. 1 being a perspective view, and Figs. 2 and 3
reapectively longitudinal and transverse sections of the. tool
carriage.

The. T.siiaped, casting, A, has a longitudinal stot, whloh is
made, T-aiiaped. in cross section te receive the. iied of the. boit
that confines it in positioir upon the plat. fitt.d te the. lathe b.d.-
The vertical ears at opposite ends of the. casting are bored ta
receive tii. ends of the. rode, B, upon :wiioi the tact carnage, 0,
alidea.

The firet opération in maklng the. alide reat in ta make one aida
cf the casting, C, prfectty plIane. It is tiien chucked i the lathe
with the. plane aide neut the face plate. Thre hotus are bored
tiirough it, two for the. roda, B, and a aler one for the screw,
G. It je tiien chucked on an angle plate, so that the hotus fort
the roda, B, are eqnally distant from the. liii. cf the lathe, and~
the hale for the rod, D, is bored very carefully te, maure tii.ý
parailetism of its aides. Tii. casting, À, ia now plaoed, upon a-,
plane surface, and the. casting, 0, in ciauiped ta the ear at one off
its ends, sud adusted s0 that a lino drawn througii the centre où~
the hales îs'exactly parallel witii the bottom oftiie castig. Theil
castig, C, ia used i this mauner as a template for drilling botii,'
cf the. ears for the. reception of the. roda, B. It will b. nocessarye,
te exercise great care in drilling these holes, s it in cf vital im-1,
partance to have the izoda, B, perfectty paral.

The csing,. C, may now b. tappedl te receive the. screw, G, andýe
the tool carrying; bar, D, may b. fitt.d to its place, and tiirned,,'*
down and threaded to receive tiie internait y tiireaded boss cf thr,
wiieel, B. Tiiiq boss is fitted te the. base cf the. castin O, andaj

trooved ciumferentistty Io receive a split ring, ethe lattrï,
reig drilled te receive the. ends cf tiiree screws that projecti

through the. casting into it and previent the boas cf the wiieel, &*
from moving leniiwise cf the haole, while the. arrangement per.4'
mita cf the fre. rotation cf the wieel. Tii. bar, D, has a ii
whicii is drilled vertically ta receve the tact post, and je provided,
with a heavy feather at thi. top, which la reeeiv.d by the. slot'
formed by sawing into the. upper portion of the. casting, C. Tôï
render the beariu cf the. bar, D), samewiiat adjustable, two-
screvs psu through the. casting above the. featiier. The took
post je cf the usual description, having a tocs. collaer above ti
head, cf the. bar, D, and a nut below it. The mortise for receivie
the, tee1 eztendis *a little belby the lace, collar, so tîiat wiien tiiet
tact je el an4 the. post and ring will also b. clamped. A sat '
eut tiiouh tii. battom of the. casting, C, into each cf the~ gui~
rod hotus te permit cf adjustmeut in case cf Wear by meaus of th,
scewa whicii Dsm transverseiy through the. siot. Tii. endao
the. roda, B, are fastened by a'aimilar Uevicp. The. 8crew, G,
prev.nted from end motion b Y a ahoulder on the outaide cf th4
caraet the crank end, and a coe r on the inside. Tiie rode, B and
D, may b. made cf steel or cf cold rolled irou ; tiie latter witt
true enougii without turning. The. casting msy b. eitirc
'or iron ; a good quality cf iran will perhaps prove the moat sats
fctory. Tiie alets may b. cut with the saws dec ibe un.
former article. The. toots to b. ued wltii the. alide rut have a]s<>ý11
been previonsly described.V2

In Fig. 4ilereprea.nted a boriqdevice whuiihwül be radtyl
,uidenstcod witliont spécial desrition. Tii. casting, A, is fitte4f-
t., the. tedl rut socket aud provi&e witii a aliding bar, B, which,
la like the bar, D, in tic alide r.st above descrubed, excp
thât its back end is rounded and provided w'itii a pnwic
alides i the. slotted arm attached te the. tait spindi. cf tii he
by which it je moyed, inatead cf baving a moihg device cfi
oun.
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EASILY MADE 8LIDE PLUT.

Pig. 4.-BORIJO ATTAOHMNT.
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CHEAP îrii,->el of good water i.- of prime inilpol-
tance everywhere. Thiere can be no better water thauî that
naturally distilled, falling as rain or snow. On the average, at
least 300 barrels of it lu upon every building 20 feet square,
annually-in sorte places more, in others less. To catch this
front every roof and keep it for use as wanted, is flot ulifficuit if
one lias cisterns enough. Chicap cistcrns are easily made when-
ever there is solid ground within 2, 3, 4, or even 5 feet of the
surface. Remove the lighter surface (L), down to that wlîich is
compact (C). Dig as man), egg-shaped cisterns as are required,
6 to 9 feet *n diameter at the top, and 6 to 10 feet deep. Put
upon the aides and bottomn an inch thick, or so, coating of mor-
tar made of clear sand and any good hydratilic cernent, often
called Ilwater-lime." At the top of' the solid earth, cover with
any durable timber, heavy plank, or even poles or rails laid
across with the ends extending 12 to 18 inches upou the aolid

M

- ----- - -- -

ground. Leave amran.hole (M) for entering, and for inserting
pump-pipe (P), or for drawine water usîth buckets. The
entrance of water is through the pipe (E). Spread cernent over
the wood covering. Fi in the earth (L), raising it above the
level to shed off water. To apply the plaster ( W), first coat the
esrth with a tAin layer of equal parts of sand and cernent, mîxed
soft and apply as soon as rxixed, beginning at the bottom.
Next apply an inch or more of mortar made of 1 part cernent and
3 of sand. If the soul be not very firm, or if it is springy, let this
coat he li to 2 inches thick. Finish with a thin coat of equal
p rts of good aand and cernent, and "wbite-wash ' with a
rush with a thickish mixture of cernent and water with ne

sand. Put a flat atone (S) at the bottom for entering water to
fail upon, to prevent wearing the cernent. We have earth-wall
cisterna like the above, covered with locuat polea, that have
done good service for over 20 years, with no signa of failure yet,
and we know of rnany others like them.

A VEGETABLE GREEN FOR CONFECTIoNEs.-lt appears,
according to one of our French exchanges, that from the mrins
of raw coffee there xnay be extracted a beautiful green coloring
matter adapted to aIl the purposea of the cook and confectioner,
and which will undoubtedly prove of great value as a commer-
cial product, inasmucb as the number of green colons suitable for
such uses, and which are flot p oisonous, is very limited. Accord-
iiig to M. Zecli, who deacnîbes the procesa of extraction, the
coloring matter is obtained in tbe following way : The cotfee
grains are crushed and the oil is exîracîed by meaua of ether ;
tbey are then dried and agitated with the white of eggs, so as to
form a sort of paste, and the latter is ex posed for several days
to the air. The presence of the white of eqgs then determines
the appearance of an ernerald green. A aîrnpler proceas is to
merely moisten the cruabed an d deaiccated coffe bernies with
water, expose them three or four days to the air, and extract the
coloring matter by uneans of alcohol.

PROTECTING LEAD PipEs.-The Revue Indumtrielle says that
the intet ion of a lead pipe can be covered with an incrustation of
sulphide of lead by making a warm concentrated solution of
suiphide of potaah flow through it for ten or fifteen minutes.

pipes thus treated aeern to be covered with grayiah varniah,
which preventa the water fiowing through them froin acting
upon the lead.

ROW TO GRIND EDGE TOOlS.

Edce tools art- fitted up by grinding. The sharp grit of the
griiidstone, beiugy harder than the iron or steel, cuts very sm511I
channels ini the surface of thue nietal, and the revolving (lisk cLr*
ries away aIl the minute particles that arc detached by the grit.
If uve were to examine the surface of the tool that lias juat beCfl
reîuoved. from the grindstone tînder the len8 of a powerfull
microscope, it would appear, as it werc, like the rough surface Of
a field which lias receiitly bt-en scarified wîth soine implemneits
uvbich formed alternate ridges and furrows. Hence, as these
ridges and furrouva run togethier front both aides at the cuttitig
edge, the newly ground e ge seema to be forrued of a systemiO
minute teeth, rather than to consist of a smooth edge. For Ibis
reason a tool is firat ground on a coarse atone, so as to ivear the
surface of the -steel away rapidly ; tbeîi it is polished on a wheel
of iiiuch finer grit ;and finally, in order to reduce the serrature
as itîuch as possible, a whetstone of the fineat grit mu,;t be
emiployed. This gives a cutting edge having the snîallest pOg-
sible serration. A razor, for example, does not have a perfect
cuttiîig edge, as one may perceive hy viewiug it through a micro-
scope. Beginnecrs are sometimea iîîstructed, 'when gîuîîdiiig
edge tools, to have the atone revolve toward the cuttiug cage,
and somnetimes from it. Wheîî the firat grinding is beiîug doue,
it is a matter of indifference whether this is doue or not ; but
when the fiîuislîiug touches are îepplied iiear snd at the verY
edge, a grinder cao a'lwayq complete bis task with more accuracY
if the peripbiery of tbe gnindstoîie revolves towaî'd the-cti.
edge, as the steel that is wvorn) aw.4y will be reînoved nmore fasi]Y
wberea-, wbien a atone riins ini ic oppýosite dietothe
grinider can ruot alwavs tell exactl]y uviiemu the aide of the toc1 is
fully around up to the edge. This i4 more espeially truc Nvbien
the steel lias a ratier low or soft temiper. The stone %%-lieu
ruiiuig from the edge, will uot sweep away every îuartiî'le of
tht- inetal Ifuat liang.i as a II féather ;"but wbcu the stone
revolves tnwar(l the cuit-e tbere will be uo '' feather cdge" tO
deceive thé- eye of the grinder.- Casscll's Houçehold Guide.

WHAT SCIENiCE HAs DONE FOR PRODUCTIVE ARTS.-Wben
gas M'as firat made for illîîminating puirposea, some of the sub-
stances produced by tbe distillation cf ceal and the punify'ing cf
the ga.s, were conaidered unnmitigated nuisances. But these
disagreeahie producta did not etcape the peracvering investigit
tions of the cheiasts, and the results are among the wonderful
discoveries cf science. A curious illustration cf the economiCAl
value of the ammoniacal liquor is given in the report of the
business cf the gas works at Bradford, in England. For 10 yeasT
a contracter 1 ,aid £800 a year for thia substance, now a new Coit
tract bas been made by whicb the company receives .£10,359 Per
annum for it. Fifty one thousand seven hundred aud ninety.five
dollars is a very pretty suri te receive for an article forrmenlY
regarded as hiaving littie value. The brilliant colora produced
fromn this liquid rnake its great value. - Paint and Druf
Reporter.

To RESTORE TUE LusTRE 0F JEWELLER.-Take one ounce
cyanide potassium and dissolve in three gilîs of water. Attach
the articles to be cleansed 10 a wire hook, immnense sud shake un'
the solution for a second or two, sud remove and wash in cles0

water, then in warm water sud soap. Rinse again, dip in spirits
of wine, sud dry in boxwood sawdust. If the solution is kepty
put il in a tightly conked bottle, sud label poison conspicuoualY-
One caution is necessary : Do not bend over the solution so0 8
te inhale the odor, nor dip the fingers in it ; if one of the articles
drops from the hook, better empty the solution in another vesse)-

COMPRESMING LîQUID METAL.-We bave alreadV alluded, il'
these columna, 10 the importance of cornpresaing metala while il'
a liquid state, to increase their strength when cold. A late îîual-
ber of Van. Nostrands Magazine contains a lengthy article CIt
this important practical fact, in which the wrie think tepractice of casting under pressure is likely to be extensivly
adopted in the manufacture of steel. The procesa of cold-roIling
has been found to increaise the strength of bar uron in some cses
as much as 100%.

BEAITTIFUL BLACK CeLOR FOR BRONZE.-A strong concell'
trated thin solution ef nitrate of silver is ne quired for Ibis p>ur*
pose. It should be mixed witb an e quai solution of nitrate Of
copper, and well abaken together. The pieces wbich nequire
col orîng are dipped into Ibis solution sud left for a short tirne.
When taken eut, thcy should be equally heated tilI the requined
black celer makes ils appearance.
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NEWVLY DiscovFRED Fossii, BIRD TRÂÇKS.-The lower Con-
necticut valley seems to be quite as foul of giant fossil bird trauks,

v in stone, as the upper region about Turner Falls, where Professor
Hitchcock made bis discoveries. Messrs. ('ou & Fowler hiave
just uncovered, in their quarry on Powder Hill, haif a mile west

of the Middlefie4d and 1)urharn station, a liiyer of stone indented
several iuches with bird tracks. Several on a uine are three and

4, ý1 one-half feet ['rom each other, and measure fourteen inches on
th -ete claw, and outside claws being separated about a foot'

at the points. These tracks were nmade ini the mud and ooze of
a shore tijat was evidently waslhed by the tides, and each in-
coliinc tide deposited a layer of sult, or mud, which became

i I~ ~ J Isufficiently hardened in the sun to retain the form of the im-
ji pesson, nd n tht sapethe mud was slowly turned to free-

stone.-Ilartford (Conn.) Tirnes.

CIIRAI STEL-The London Timnes remarks that "the Bes.
semer process bias ruiîîed the manufactured iron trade.'' But it
has doue more than this ;it lias distributed among miany coun-
tries the manufacture of cheap steel, and thus enabled themn to
supply more fully their owu metallurgical wantq and tbe metal-

I~ ~lurgical wants of other counitries, in lieu of their iown previons
partial deperidance upon Great Britain for both iron and steel
products.

iDISCIPLINE FOR A KlcKîsu HoitsEý-Tie înetlîod fllustrated
OIj above) of curing the babit of kickiîg in the stable, so frequent
With nervous boraus, is given, witbi the accompaniying sketch, by
a Cxerman subsuriber. It ils to bang in a proper position, bebind
the horse, a log of wood, by means of a rope fastened to the beam.
When, the horse kicks, the log is struck, and that swini back
8'aitist him, with suficient force to suggest that bis ick is
81lWays returned. This lesson is soon learned hy hinm anîd becoînes
elfective. Wben miot in use, tbe log is buîîg up) out of the way by

4 look upon the beam.-Amcrican Açiriculltrist.

'IIIE VELOCITY OF SOUND. -A niemoir iz p,îîllislied liv William
W. Jacques, in the Fpbruary number of the Amer-icait Journal
0f 'Science and ,Irts, on the velocity of very loud ýounîds. Thle
S1tbor gives an account of exiperimients, made at the United
States Arsenal at Watertown, MIss., for the urpose of cîbtainir.g,
Siltomnatie measuremnts of the velocity of souind n"ar a camnon.
Behlind the cannon-a six.pound brass field.-pi ece-lie placed at
d'stances of 10, 30, 50, 90 and 100 feut fromi its nîoutlî ingeni-
0 ']Y constructed membranes, lîavine an elvetrical connection
With a chronograpîî capable of recording .00001 of a second. He
foIInd that the velocity of the ,sound was miot grentest at t le im-
!nediate rear of the cannon, but at some distanc-e fiom iL, where
't rose to a maximum Ilconisiderably above the ordinary velocity,

"'dthen feIl gradually to about the velociîy usually received."
Wlihen the cannon was turned at rigbit angles to the hune of the
series of nmembranes the distance of the maximum velocity of the
80lIfld came nearer the canion. Fromi tbese fluets the author
Con'cludes that the velocity of sound is a fanction of its intensity,
ar4d that the experiments upon the velocity of sound in which. a

jeIOni used contigin an error, probably due to the bodily
'no0tion of the air near the cannon. The ettnployment of a musi-
cal note of îow intensity is, therefore, recommended to correctly
deteriline the velocity of sound.

Is CONI)ENSED STEAM ExpiosivEF ?-The followiîîg appears in
] ýoston daily paper : To econounize beat, it is comnnioli to pass

the steamn from the cylinder to the tender ini a locomiotive, to be
naed again and again. A similar process through thu condenser
]R,11 voue on board of steamers. For some time Mr. R. C.

acai ,Superintendent of the motive power of the Delaware
sî un, d o. lias been experiuienting îvith tItis condensed

stecii n among other importanit discoveries, bas found that it
'Ornes.higilly explosive without giviîîg aniy wvarning, under

certain circumstances, which are liable to 'occur lit ariy time. He
thiflk8 it probable that sortne of the missing ocean steanmers hiave
benl blown up by condensed steani. Locomotives, lie contends,
iSre exposed to the samne danger. Now if this is so, Mr. Blaukal
OiIght to miake it known as extensively as possible for the safety
of life and property.

CASIMq ]M'AL.

Hollow or ring-sliaped ingots of steel or other metal are ordi-
narily made by casting the metal in a mold, in the centre of
wvhich ia placed a core of some suitable material, by the removal
of which, after thîe ingot orcastinghas becone so]id, the required
central hole is left. This plan of casting the metal round a core
presents several inconveniences, one of tbe chief of which is that
the casting, if it is tbin, je often Iess sound or less solid than a
block of metal would be of the sanie bulk, but cast witliout the
central hole ; moreover, special precautions mu.st in moet cases
be taken to avoid the risk of the metal cracking or tearing as it
contracts round the core in the ae.t of cooling.

Witli a view to overcome these inconveniences, Messrs. Taylor
& Wailes, of Panteg, propose, instead of making sucli ring.sliaped
ingots or castings in a mold in the centre of which a core is
fixed, by the removal of which, after the metal lias beconie solid,
the required liole through the ingot or casting is Ieft as above
mentioned, they pour the tetal into a mold, which is kept in
rotation by preterence rounîd a vertical axis by meclianical, mens
at sîîch. a higui velocity that the liquid metal, as soon as it je
iDoured into the mold, is driven by the centrifugal force caused
by the rotation of the mold againet the inner circumference of
the latter, so that as it cools, the metal becomes soliditied in the
forma of a ring-sbaped or liollow ingot or casting, the outer sur-
face of which lias the forin of the mold, and the inner surface je
more or lese conical (or if the mold be rotated at a higli velocity,
the casting will lie nearly cylindrical,) forming, in fact, a ring.
sbaped section of the paraboloid of revolution which le the forma
taken hy the free surface of a nmass of heavy liquid in rapid ro-
tation round a vertical axis. The axis of rotation, instead of
heing vertical, may, if found mnore convenieut, lie inclined or
even horizonutal, provided that the velocity of rotation of the
mold lie sufficient to throw the liquid metal (when poured into
it) into the required annular form.

A PEN WOETH RECOXXENDING.
We have been favoured with samples of the celehrated Spen-

cerian Double Elastic Steel Pens, and after trying thema feel jus-
tified in highly commending tbem to our readers. They are
made of the best steel, and hy the most expert workmeu in
Eîîgland, and have a national reputation for certain desirable
qualities whicli no other pens seemn to have attaiued in so great;
perfection, among which are uniformn evenness of point, dura-
bility, flexibulity, and quill action. It is thus quite natural that
the Spencerian sliould be preferred and used by professional peu.
men, in business colleges, counting-rooms, goveruiment offices,
and public schools, and largely throughout the country. ludeed,
s0 popular have they become, tbat of the IlNunîber Odue " alone,
as many as eiglît millions are sold annually in the United
States.

The Spencerian Pens may lie had, as a rule, from any dealer;
but, wlien not thug obtaluable, the agents, Messrs. Alexander
Buntin & Co., 345 St. Paul Street, Montreal, will send for trial
saniples of eacli of the twenty numburs on receipt of tweuty
cents.

Auagîist, 1879.j!
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(From Collin's .Elementary Scicnec Serie.8.)

(Continaedfroni page 2z.>

should present no difficulty after working out the prviu
examples; however, as the curves 1'M', m'o', are the pro-.
jections of the intersections of two curved surfaces, and
therefore somewhat different te the preceding exaniple, we
have worked themn out intigs. 140, 141, Plate XIX., for the
smfall end of the crank; those for the large end are obtained
ln a similar nianner. The angle formed by the connection
between the web g and the boss e ie filled-up by a quad-
rant-shaped surface mn, m'n'; the circular surface i cuts,

!Vhis sui-face; the curve m'l' is therefore the projection of
the intersection of the two curved surfaces m, mn; and
similarly the curve m'o' le the projection of the intersec-
tion of mo, mn, which connecte the web g and the featieri
with the boss. The web and the feather are also eonnected
by a curved surface similàr Vo, m2b, m'n'. The construc-
tion lines show how the curves l'm', m'o',' are obtained;
the method used ie the saine as that ein1)loyed for the
preceding figuires, 1mn in fig. 140 corresponding te a'b' in
fig. 136; the only differenco le that lîib le a curvcd surface,
whereas a'b' is a plane surface.

80. The dimensions of the crank are aa follow (se
4&ge 138, 139):--a =2'..6, b =12, c= 5', d =7j" e =3l'
f = 4', g = 6', A = 12', k = 9J", pq = 1'..1, 78
where a stands for half the. stroke, b the dimtrof the
crank-ahd.t, c the thicknesa of metal round the shaft, d the
diameter of the crank-pin in the crank, e the thickness of
metal round the pin, f the. thiokuess of the feather, g the.
thickness of the web, *pq and ra the width of the web at
pq and 78 respectively, À the depth at the shafb end, and
k the depth at the pin end.

81. The Eiccentrio le employed to change rotary inte
reciprocating rectilinear motion, chiefiy whore the extèQit
of tii. motion le sinàll compared witii that obtained from
the crank; one special feature i the eccentrie arrangre-
ment le, that it can b. applied te shafte without noces-
sarily being fixed at one end, or cansing a break i the
length of th. ehaft, as'at y, w, fig. 134. - I figs. 143 te
145, Plat. XX., le shown an eccentrio whicii consigs of a
curcular plate A, termed the 8keave, usually keyed Vo the.
siiaft S. Tii. centre of the. shoavo and that of the. siaft
are a certain distance BC apart, this le termed the eccen
tridit3 ,; twico the ecc.ntricity BC ( =BD) le termed the.
Mkrew, and corresponds to thie 8troke of the. crank. As
the shoave le fixed *te the shaft 1V turna witii it; the
motion le taken from the eheave by ineans of the strap
E, whicii consista of a ring in 1'alves fitting into a greove
cul i te Seve, and connectod by boîta F, F. Tii. etrap

dom ot urnround witii tii. sheave, but oscillates, iiavinc'
Pfol~ a contre; and at the saIne time it receiveS a motion5

in directions BD, D)B; therefore the strap must net fit
the, sheave tee tightly. At G are iserted pieces of metal
or hard wood, by adjusting the thickness of which, com-
pensation çan b. made fer the wear ixtween the surfaces
of the sheave and the atrap. A.ttached Vo thoe strap by means
of boîta, or by a cotter, as in the. figures, is a rod 11K
.wIbicii transmuta the. motion to the~ Piece t o eperatcd
upon, as the side-valve of a ste.am-engine, as in the.
the example, whare L le one end of the. valve'..d.

82. Tiie dimer'aions of the several parts of the, figuires
shown i Plates XX. and XXI. are as follow -The

throw BD i8 2J", the diameter of the shaft S is 31" tho
ke TT is 1 4X 7 b" and it, ie let into the shaft J". The
sheave A le 7î" diameter outside, 71" diameter at the
bottom of the groove, and 2" wide ; the width of t116
groove is 1j"; the thickness of inetal round the shaft 10
Trz-, at git is 1" thick to allow for the key-way; the rin
e is J" thick, and the armi f is Ï' vwide. The strap BE ie 7.'
diameter insido, and 84" diameter outside; the widti 10
14" bare ; eaeh haif is provided with lugs il thiC,01
through which passa boits F î' diameter; the distalCO
centre to centre, of the boits is 9J'; at V on one hal.f
the strap is a boss 14" diameter to receive one end of the
rod 11K; «U, 13, are feathers 4" vide, whose objeot i8 t
strengthen the connection hetween the boss and the stral;
W is a collar on the boss V 14" diasneter and f" wide;
the distance fromn the outside of the collar to the centrehl3
of the strap le 6'. The cotter Q is 3" long, .~"thick, D
î" fiide i the middle; the amount of taper in its ien9th
is -J" per foot; M je an oil-cup forming part of the straP'
a section of which le given in fig. 146; R is a hole rO
which the oil passes; the cîîp ie 14" diameter outside' , d
11" (liameter inside; the tube le s diameter, the hole
diamaeter; the distance fromn the top of the cup to e
centre lino le 41"; the cup is provided with a cover 0,
which is screwed into the cul); the dianieter of *the
screwedl part je 1", but the thread iB finer than that gV'1
for 1" diameter in Table IL., page 38. The edge of the
cup-cover le gcnerally milled, to allow of a better h0 ld
being tak-en when unscrewing it. The other dimeni0'
may be taken from the figures. The eccentric-rod 11$'
le 2'.. 51" from the centre P Vo the outside of the collÎt'
the portion in the boss V le 14" long and î" dianleteOr;
the rod je î" diarneter at each end, and increases Vo 14" in
the rniddle; the. end K of the -rod îs foroed, and ]U9
it passes a pin X, connecting the valve-rod L te t
between the fork and the cylindiical portion K the. crOe'
sections are roctangular and square; a portion of d'e
l atter has its edges chanifered, leaving the section 0'
octagon, as shown i fig. lti5. The dimensions of t',
forked end are. marked on the .drawing, fig. 153, 154
The. pin X is prevented from leaving jts ýposition. 127
inoans of a pin Y which passes througi -the formaer
between the pin and. the. fork le awasher y' diameter O
Î".thick; the pin Y Inay b. eitiier a piece of round 0'r8,
or of the forin shown in hg. 156, which le tcrmned a slk
pin; the cross-section of the wire out of which it leiud'
le a segment of a- circle, nearly a semicircle; by openDl4
out the. halives of the pin at a, it le prevented from leavL'4
the. hole i which it le placed. The, sheave, is Mt-iroOl
the strap le brasi, and the. rod, pin, vwasher, and c0tter,9
are wrought-iron.

83. Fig. 142, Plate XX., represents in outlined'
eccentric arrangement; the centre lino a'y, le the. path 0<i
the va.lve-rod, which passes tfrrough the centre C of- '
siiaft; BEDF le the. path of the centre of 1h. eccentidO'<
BD) le the. throw; the. positions b, d, of the rod end le0t
respond Vo the positions B, D), of tho eccentrie; bd -= ;
The sheave le shown in. four positions, 1, 1IL, Iie lyp~
whose centres are B, E, D), F, respeotively; the -ael
motion ebtained from thle arrangement le sirnilar to tb$e
obtained froin the crank aïs shown in fig.13,21t

* To allow the surfaoes of the titrap and the sheave to slid~
each other, one of them muest be made a little less than the %or
the term bare is used to denote this difference, which caflD"t b'
shown in the dzawing.
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84. The general problemin , given the throw of the
e'ýe1trie and the diaineter of the shaft upon which it ks
to be fixed, te, make a drawing of the arrangement. I

~1t X., figs. 143 te 145, we have worked eutth
'88i1nPe) of which the dimensions are given hi Art.
82, Page '62. Fig. 143 ks a front-elevation, fig. 144 is a

Paand fig. 145 ks an end-elevation; they are drawu te
"ealse of 1. Fig. 146 shows a portion of the sheave and
the strap with the oil-oiup hn section ; fig. 147ki a plan of

Sllarae; scale for botb.h Figs. 1.48 te 1.56, Plate
are portions of the figures shown hn Plate XX.
te a scale of i.

8.The drawhng of the figures hn Plates XX. rand
ks as follows :-Draw the centre hues ay, a'y', bz,

c"; let C be the centre of the shaft; frein C as a centre
s.h radius oCB (one biaif the throw), describe a circle

1B.,whieh is the çiath of the centre of the sheave;
thlough B diraw the UnÉe dw, this will be the* centre Uine
of the sheave a-ad the strap. From C and B ae* centres

:b the circles for the shaft, &c. ; and frora the *di-
'ý1e1UZiIns given, and from the construction lines showu,
Proceed te draw the figures. The only special pohnts te

Zi 10tj<ced are the itersections of the oil-cup with the
e'8,cf the* feathors U with the boss V and with the

8týap, and of the bose vith -the strap. These points we
ýp! "()«w refer te.

ne~ intersection of the oil-cup with the strap would
be a e of the intersection of two cylinders whose axes

~ Ariglit angles, but net in the same plane, as shiown
Sfige. 143, 146, and 148, but the angl> ome yh

tWo c-ylindrical surfaces, as seen hn those figures, ks tilled-
11P~'ith a curved si.rface, and therefore there is nlie 
Of illtersection te ho seen hn fig. 150. If the filling-up
1Were ornitted, the' dotted, Une 0' 1'2' 3', fig. 150, would
'éPresenit a portion of the iuterýStion.of the two cylin-

4e-On the right of fig. 150 ks shown, by a detted lueo to 6y one-half ef the juncion of the curved surface, at
the 'bottera of the oil-cup, with the strap; but there, i
740 hiue produced, as it ks net an intersection, because the

t* mrfaces blend hnte eue. Hewever, we require the
46te find the intersection of the curved surface with

the face of the straip, as shown at 2h'4, fig. J4S; -the outer
eiele of the Ètrap dees net pass ever the surface of the
Ciii) between 2 and 4, fig. 148, but'-teruminates at these
NUi'ts, and then takes the curved ferra as shown. The
liOS y la Joiued te the strap by a surface sinilar te the

01l' JMa described ; the feathers L, UJ, are alse connected
to thb boss and the strap by curved surfaces, and therefore,

fD the sanie reasen as before, theýre is ne line te be seen ;
S doted ln0 o the boss ini fig. 148 rel)resents the

J'inetien cf the two surfaces.

th86. We have shown hn Plate XXII, figs. 157 te 1Ç,
6 Ol.cup and a portion cf the strap drawn fuil size; the

eui''ved surface which cenneets the twe ks net cf uniform
¾508-section between 0-6, 0-6'> figs. 157, 158, but
CII.igee from. the form shown at 6' VI' te that at 00>. r4
jk 158 the beundary lines cf the curved connecting
eM'~ace are 06'VJi'0'0; the plans cf 06', 0'VI', are the
eirclea 06, OVI, respeotively. Fig. 160 is a projection
of the eurved surface 0'VI0, where it meets the cup, and

"('where it meets the strap ; the latter is cut by the
55of the strap l'm', n'o', hn the points b', c>; an eleva-
tor f this intersection ks shewu at b'hb'c', fig. 158; the
e"11 k net quite correct, but it ks a good approximation.
'o aram thle curve correctly would require a better know-

leýdge of eurved surfaces than we eau assume the student
1't Pent possesses. If the cross-section of the curved sur-
IL "G ea uniforin, b'h>c' weuld be obtained by a construe-

tion siniilar to th.at used, to obt>a ab, fig. 137, Plate
XVIII.

87. The drawing of the eccentric-rod requires no
special instructions, the forked end is shown in fias. 153
to 155. Fig. 153 is a plan, fig. 152 is an elevation, and
fiY. 155 ks a cross-section, made by the plane SP, of the
ehamnfered portion Il between the fork and the cylindri-
cal part K. Fig. 156 is a section of the pin X showingZ
the split-pin Y.

88. Cams.-TIie motion resulting froin the- two ar-
ra-ngeicuits just con8idercd is of a certain flxed 1~n;
that is to say, ail cranks and ordinary eccccntrics proditce
the saie *kind Of irregular rectilinear motion, ivhicli
motion canxiot be altered, except in the case of 87; -î
cecentrios. By the lisé of cais we can obtain any kind(
of rcctilinear motion we choose, eithe1 e.,na or ieI.
Tlicy are gelnerally miade in the fori of Wror i-îo es

fg.161 to 166, Plate XXIII., represent three common
forins of cams. Fig. 161 shows one revolution of a spiral,
which is used ae a base for the cams shewn in the remain-
ing figures. Its construction ks as follows :-Pescribe
concentric circles of radii C0, 012 (3"and 6', respectively);
divide the distance 0-12 into any cenvenient number of
equal parts divisible by 4, say 12 ; and dividè the cir-
eumference of the outer circle into the saine number of
equal parts; from these points draw radii; make .one of,
them equal to 012, and eaeh of the others irisucessi
less than the preceding by 1~ ef 0-12, the last one, C'
being in the same radius as 012.

Through the extremities I, II, III, &., of thesof
nidii draw the curve; this is the required spiral. If
uow the spiral is centred. upon 0 and. mawle te, rotate,
having its curved surface in contact with a sliding pife
at 0, wh.ich ks free to meve lin a direction 01 2, then for
equal ares described by the spiral, the sliding piece will
inove -through oqual spaces; .for example, if the
spiral turns through an angle 2012 (2 of a revolu-
tion) the sliding piece will inove frem 0 to 2 (Il of
0-12), and se on for eaeh fraction of a revolutien. The
motion of the sliding rpieoe is therefore uniforin.

89. The form of cam. described above can only be
used for motion in ene direction; but by using tho one
shown in fig. 162 wo ean obtain an alternate motion,
which ks also uniforrn. The cam in this example consists
of two equal and similar halves, the distance between the
two circles being divideil into 6 equal parts instead of 12,
while the ciroiumferenc-3 k divided ite the saine number
as iu fia,. 161 ; this kq usually ealled the h1eart-8hapexl
caun. Fig. 163 ks a Sm.a for producing a regular motion,,
but the time oýccupîed for the forward and backward
motion is not the saine, one being perforined in 5~ and
the other hn '7 of a revoluttion. Figs. 161 te 163 zze
dirawNn týo a seule of 11w, figs. 164 te, 166 te a seule of

90. -The cains hn figs. 161 te 163 are suipposed te, act
,,pounwtkefltical points, which in pmati'ce k1 impossible,
we have therefore te assign some size to the point actcd
uipon by the cam; 0e illustrate this we will takre a prae.
tical example and work it eut. Lèt it be rcqired te give
te a relier A, 2' diameter, attachcd te a sliding piece, and
capable of moving hn the direction SP, a regular alternate
reetilinear motion of 6", the distance frei' the centre of
the cami te the centre of the relier, wlien at its greatest
distance from C, te be 1 2'. Draw the centre lines ay,
SP; fromn C a-, a centre with a radiusa of 12', describe a
circle cuttig SP hn A'; frein A' alongy SP towards C set
off A'A = 6", the cxtent of the motion; and frei 0 as a
centre with ajadius CA' describe a circle; divide its

( To be conti iied.)
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'Ualdth and R0jon.

WORTH REXEMKBER-ING.

1. Child two years old bas an attack of croup at night. 1)oc-
tor at a distance. Whiat is to be dotte ?

The child should be immediately undressed and put iii a warm
bath. Then give an cînetic coînposed o! oue part of antimony
wine to two of ipecac. The dose is a teaspoontul. If the aniti-
miony is not hand3, give warm water, mustard and water, or anv
other simple enietic dry the child sud wrap it carefully in
a warmn blanket.

2. Sonie one's nose bleeds and caîjuot be stopped.
Take a plug of lint, nîoisten, dip iii eiiual parts of -powdered

alum and gumu arahic and insert in the nose. Bathe the forehoad
in cold water.

3. Chi]d eats a piece of bread on whicli arsenic bas been spread
for killing, rats.

Give plenty of warm water, new milk iii large quantities, gruel
and linseed tes ; fomtent the bowels. Scrape iron rust of any-
thing, mix with warin water and give in large draughts fre-
quently. Neyer give large drafts of fluids until those given
before have been vomnited, because the stomach wiIl îîot contract
properly if filled, and the object is to get rid of the poison
as quicklIv as possible.

4. A yt ung lady sits in a draft aud cornes home with a bad
sore throat.

Wrap flaunel around the throat, kee ping out of draft sud sud-
den changes of atmos-phere, snd every haif h our take a pinch of
chloride of potasb, place it on the tongue sud allow it to dissolve
in the mouth.

5. Child falîs backward iii a tub of water sud is mucli
scalded.

Carefully undreas the cbild, lay it on a bied, on its breast if the
back is acalded ;be sure aîl drafts are excluded ;then dust over
the parts scalded with hi-carbonate of soda ; lay muslin over it;
then make a tent by placing two boxes with a board over them
in the bed, to provent the covering from pressing on the scald;
cover up warmIyý.

Mower cuts driver's legs as hie is thrown from seat. Put a tiglit
bandage around the limb above the cut, slip a cork unider it in
the direction of a lino drswn from the inner part of the knee to
a little outside of the groin. Draw the edges of the cut toge>ther
with sticking î,laster.

6. Child bas a bad earache. Dip a plug of cutton wool in olive
oiù, warm it sud place it iii the ear. Wrap up the head sud keep
it out of draftsi.

A WORD TO INSURANCE OFFICERS.-Tie Plumber and Sani-
tary Engineer suggests to life insurance companies, that instead
of mierely hammerin g at a inan's cheat to find if lie bas a tondency
to auy dises, wonld it not be well for the medical examinera of
life insurance companies to inquire if ho bas not got a ceaspool
leaking into bis well, or nntrapped pipes beneath bis basins and
closeta ? More persons die of zymotic diseases in New York than
from almost any otîjer malady, yet a man living in the mid.Rt of
contagious influences, sud hence daily hiable to take diphtheria
or typhoid foyer, would yet flnd littie trouble in gotting a hesvy
policy on bis lifo. If insurance officers would givo this subject
their attention they miglît save msny basses to their companies,
snd aiso bonefit the public gouerally ; for if mon found that their
homes were rated as Ilhazardous," they would soon begin to
tbink of flnding a remody for the difficulty.

ALUM IN BREAD.-Aîum is sometimes used by bakers to make
a good-looking loaf from ait inferior quality of foeur. The danger
to health of using it freely bas ofteu been adverted to, and we
notice that eminent English medical authority says that the
general use of alum by bakers ia one of the moat fertile causes of
dyspepsia, liver sud bowell complaints iii adulta, and of debility
and rickets in children. Bad teeth sud tlîeir Parly decay is aut-
other consequonce of the daily use of alum in food. 1It is c)aimed
by physiglogists that w heu tbere is alum in foeur, the boue
niatter of the bresd <phosphate of lime) instead of becoming
assimnilated by the system, is either wholly or in part couverte 1
into a sait of alumina, whicli is useless and incapable of appro-
priation.

TREATMENT FOR Dis rEMPR.-It will bo interesting to lovera
of the canlinc species to hiear of a simple remedy for distemper.
At the quarterly meeting of the Scottisli Metropolitan Veterinary
Medical Society, Mr. Baird mentioned the case of a colly dog in
the last stage of the disease, sud which its ownor hsd detormined

to destroy. Shortly after being treated with doses of strong c0tfoe
and a littie sweet milk, the animal, however, so far recovered aS
to be able to stand and walk. The chairnian of the meeting Saià
the case seemed almost unique.-London Lancel.

A CuitEF FOR l>oiso.N ()K.-N'OW thait the picnic seasoOl
attracta tlîousands of people iido the counitry, wve reprint the
followiiug'curei for Il oak ploison," wvhich several porsons Clain, te
have used wvith complote succesa Diluto sweet spirits of niter
with the same quaîîtity of cold water ;apply witb a white clotl'
every ten minutes utîtil cured. M'len of a fow bours' contrac'
tien it selitom requires moreýthaii one application.

MILX AND ILI WATER INi NERVOUS DISORDERS.

CONSTIPATION.

Lt is doubtful if cousumption numbers as many victima that
are stricken down by the varions diseases that resuit froni habitue'
constipation. Truie consumption is an iuherited disease. Il 5151
remaiu always dormant, but when arousedi to action, decay CO1V'
mences at a point circumscribed, sud gradually extends-1il.ta1
arrested-until so much of the lungs become iuvolved that VI
action cesses. The evils of constipation resuit from inatte utOf
to the calls of nature, sud usually commence with children %FhOs
habits are flot closely looked to by their parents. The processes
of nature are always active while life lsts. WVhen effete 11iatter
is retained a momtent beyond tbe time its expulsion is denlanded,
the system commences its efforts to get rid of it. Whef th
naturel egress is checked, the absorbents carry the more fl"1
portions of the poisonous mass into the circulation 'and dl
becomes diffused tbroughout the body. The more solid or Clay,
like portion is forced into the lower rectum where it beecoî's
firinly impacted, thus cutting off the circulation in the siDd
blood vessels, causing painful engorgement known as Piles &.
hemorrhoids. A continuance of these troubles often resuits

lut a paper on Il Nfilk witli Lime Water as Food aud Medicifle
in Nervous Disorders," preselited by E. 'N. Chiapman to tbe
Medical Society of the State of New Y7ork, at its recent aniiiiat

meeting, the anthor de;>recates the warfare of Iruiga against
disease whiclh is iuow being waged by specialists more vigoronsVY
snd syateiiiatically than e ver be fore. Digrestionsuid assimi"ilatiofI,
ho asserts, are ignored, and the attenition" is absorbed by olle o)r
more promninent syînptoms in a part remote from the priistY
source of inorbid action. Consequently tlîe efforts of the phiys'-
cian to cure bis patient are ton ofteii unsvailing.

lie states tlîat having usod, the lest few years, milk with liiDe
water alniost exclusively as the diet of bis patients, hie bas et»
tained a success uîîkîown to him wheîî lie depeîîded more 0
modicine sud less on food. To illustrate the readv assimilation,
the niutritive quality sud the remedial powex- ot milk, when reS
dered digestible by lime, ho presentod notes of a number of cases
treated by him, eîîîbracing a clasa involving the nerve centres,
sud that are acknowledged to be little under the command Of
accepted modes of treatment; such, for instance, as marasnlS
au oemia, paralysis, indigestion, neuralgia, chorea, dementis,an
alcoholism.

lu concluding, bis paper, Dr. Cbapman remarks that the effi
cacy of milk wîth lime water in the illustrative cases brou&lbt
forward by him is equally observable in othors whenever, ei tilc
primsrily or secondarily, the nutritive functions are mýuch et
fault. The milk (with a pinch of sait)> being rendered very a
ceptable to the stomacb by tlîe lime, mnay almoat always Wîth'
advantage ho made the primo article of diet in the sick ro000 '
however diverse the conîditions. Lt is the moat digestible and
at the senme time the moat nourishing food that eau be give
lt alîsys gastric sud intestinal irritahility, offers a duly Pre*
pared chyle to the absorbents, supplies the blood with aîl tle
oloînents of nutrition, institutes healtbful tissue changes, stia,~
lates the socrotiug sud oxcreting glatids, aud, in a word, Pr"'
vides nature witb the material required to sustain herself in lber
conteat with disoase. If it bo concedied that nature alveays se
complishos the cure whonovor it is secured, sud that drugs mnerely
aid, direct, or modify lier efforts to this end, it will be self-eV'*
dent that the food whicb supplies the vital forces with aIl the
power of resistance tbey possesa is a m2tter of the firat imPOrt«
suce, sud that miilk acted upon by lime, provided it contasail
the essentiel properties of other articles epitomized, and ia 1nOre
friendly than any or ail of tbem, bas, a range o f -;lcto -
moat as extensive as the disease itself, whtvrischars te?
sud whoever the patient.
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f1uaor cancer. Vfic trouble is selulom confined here.
Asarsi fthe blood poisuning we alnîost iiîvariably tind more

tor lé8dysîîepsia, with decided derangement of tIe functions of

Iiro5 debility, often verging on paralysis.an

HOW COFFEE 18 ADULTIERÂTED.
Professo,. S. P. Sharples, thc State Assayer of Massachusetts, is

! t'aking Sonie analyses of articles of food, which are resulting iii
1nterestiîîg disclosures. Packages of coffee have engaged his

atetobut hie lias found very few traces of the berry itself.
IaymWarÏ & Co.'s French Breakfast Coffee," the label of

Which sets forth that only tlîree.quarters as much of it need be
lueed a.5 would be required if ordinary coffee was employed, is
foux d t contain nio coffee at aIl, but to le made of green peas,

biart mnolasses, anI "«an occasional grain of rye. "
fo A ýacka ge of -"Pure Roasted aund Ground Cape Cofféee" was
When to be made wholly of pes and nut shiell, the latter floating

Whnthe mixture wû put ini %vater.
A Package of " Kimbali's First Qualîty Moclia and Java Coffec"

notaied, coffée at ail, but consisted of îîeas and rye.
of a C'1i11ée'ý; Extra Quality Fretuîclî Cottue " 'vas alunost destitute

fiats "Y foreigii substance, pcas and rye predonuinating, with a few

ee'(Cla-se's English Breakfast Coflèc is a large consumer of
Pa8, the traces of colfue being so sliglit that the assayer pro-

loundeld thein accidentai.n

I14Piy thîe analyses hiave uîot lisclosed the presence of any
eoSitive]y iij uriotis substance, and if peopîle, who can easily find
fi thle COst of a pouîîd of green cotfee, expeet to buy a like quan.
tY r aste îMd ground for liaif the price, they deserve to drinjk
ie a sel oup.* To detect adulterations, the following rules are

liaifl *lake sonie coid water in a glass and throw upon it abouthafa *teasîboonful of the coffec to be tested, stirring it around so

WSte Wet thi e grains. Pure coffee will float and scarcely color the
twtr. Beans and clîiccory sink to the l'ottom ;chiccory clora
61 wte at once, beans more slowly. Test the part that floats

elle Ing it ; ofewill thus be recognized by its taste ;nut
Wh ,Whi<ff also float, are hard and brittle. A species of nut

h li as lately coume into use, strongly resembles coffee when
4tuudUP, by floatiug on the water as well as by its feeling

becs eel the tecth ; but the difference can easily be detectcd,
8,b'ethe adulterating ingredieuît is nearly tasteless. After

it'tin the suspected article to the above test, spread some of
'DlI heet of pauer sud examine if carefully for grains of rye,

Giec and peas. The pea ingredient wili frequexîtly le found in
Chi Ofle.eight its original size, and the rye in haîf grains

taa y 8 tughwhen taken between tIc teeth, aud ha., a bitter
el tifértI trom the bitter coffee.

itý oterosasted p cas and rye which are sold iustead of coffee,
of 1 Pretty certain tlîat they are more wholesome than the fruit

the toffee plant, being destitute of sny narcotic quaiity ; but
th îng is a fraud, sud it would be better for fsmilies-.-hesper
let..to roast their owu peas and make their own weak pea

A8 to chiccory, it is well known that at the restaurants in
an sd other French cities, ail the coffee served to customers

!8 largelY Rdulterated with the roasted root of the plant, which
la ettae d fo itat purpose, sud much more wholesome than

li)OJ-IN TUE, FAmILY. -Good humour is rightly reckoned
%filtvaualeaid tohappy home-life. An equally good sud
liti fauly s asseohumour, ortecapacitv t havea
efuan along with the humdrum cares sud work 'of life. We

knwhow it briglitens up things generally to have a lively,
*ho,~ COlpanion, who sees the ridiculous point of thiugs, and

Iau turu an annoyanee iuto an occasion for laughter. It is
gatdeal better to lan h over some doxuestic, mishaps than to
Or 8old over them .Many homes snd lives are duil becanse

thyare alIowed tobecome too deeply impressed witî a sense of
esprares aud responsibilities of life to recognise its8 briglit, sud

diiCiall Y its mirthful aide. Into sudh a household, good but
Gi 1 h5dvent of s witty, humourous frieud is like sunshine
c~loUdy day . Whule it is always oppressive to lear persous

Shie 5 ftlltly striviug to Fay witty or funny things, it is comfort-
to h tOewIat a briglîtener a little fun is-to make an effort
tiO ave Boule at home. It is well to turn off au impatient ques.
'1 's ri ornetimnes sud to regard it fromn a humourous point of view

aedObec'mîng irritsted about it. " Wife, ivîat is the

reason 1 can neyer find a clean shirt ? " exclaimed a good but
rather imnpatient hiusband, after rumaging ai! throiigh the wrong
drawers. I-lis wife lookeit at hirn steadily for a mloment, hiaif
incinied to lie prnvoked, then %vith a comical look, slie s îid :' I
neyer could guesa conundruins ; give it up." Then ho laughied,
and tlîey hoth laughed, and sue went and got bis shirt, and hie
felt ashaîned of himisplf and kissed hier, and then she feit happy;
so, what mighit have been an occasion for hard words ani unkind
feelings, becaine just the contrary, ail through the littie vein of
humour that cropped out to the surface. Some chldren have a
peculiar faculty for giving a humourous turn to things when they
are reproved. It does julst as wvell oftentimes to laugh things off
as to scold them off. Laugliter is better than tears. Let uis
have a littie more at home.

MOLES SUCKLED aY A RAT.-This is just the time of year
whien moles have young ; but infant moles are very difficuit to
get. We uaîderstand, however, that Mr. Frank Buckland lias
received, through Mr. Overton, head keeper of Windsor Park,
five yotnng baby moles. These littie creatures present a very
curious appearance ;each is the size of a large mouse, and they
have no liair whatever ujion them. They each weighi a little over
liali-ani-ounice. When (ljsturbed they lift themacîlves UI) and
wavc their heads round ani round about in the air. Their uîoses
are of a lovely pink, ami the eye is just discernible throughi the
skin like a black speck. There is no trace whatever of hair upon
tlienm, and they refused to take miilk. A tame wvhite rat, there-
fore, 'vas procureul, lier young rats were taken away, and the moles
.sulistituted. After a prelininiary exanîination the rat took kidly
to the nioles, miade a warni nest in the corner of the box for them,
and tlieu coiled hierself over themn to keep) thenh wvarin. The
young moles have taken kindly to their foster-inother, and it is
hoped that thesée roy' al moles may bc ultimately reared througli
thet attention of their wet nurse.-Daily News.

Pou L'r icFs.-The common practice in anaking pouitives of
mixing the linseed-meal with hot wvater, and applying theni
directly to the skin, is quite wrong ;becanse, il we do flot wisli to
humn the patient, we must wait until a great portion of the heat
lias been lost. The proper mnethod is to take a flanuel ba-- (the
size of the poultice required) ;to fill this with the linseed poul-
tice as hot as it can possibly be made, and to put between this
and the skin a second piece of flannel, so that there shaîl be at
l"ast two thickuesses of flannel between the 8kin ani the poultice
iteîf. Above the ?oultice sihould be placed more flannel, or a
piece of cotton woo, to prevexît it from. getting cold. By this
method we are able to apply the linseed-meal boiling hot, with-
out liumning the patient, and the heat, gradually diffusing through
the flannel, affords a grateful sense of relief whieh cannot be
obtained by any other means. There are few ways in which such
marked relief is given to abdominal pain as by the application of
a poultice in this manner.

FiRST COUSIN MARRIAGES.-These marriages are rarely pro.
lific. Where children are bomu to those who are nearly allied iu
blood a very large perceutage are either idiotie, deaf, blind, or
weak. Many are scrofulous, puny, and stunted, and flot a few
cripples. 0f seventeen cases examined by the Lunacy Commis.
sioners of persons who had married near relations, Dr. F. Winglow
says - " Out of ninety.flve children, forty-four were idiotie,
twelve were scrofulous, oie was deaf, sud one wss a dwarf." if
querist should wish to know anything further about it, 1 should
be very happy to tell him what I kuow.-M. D.

GOLD IN Riussr.-The St. Petersburg papers report a great
development of -the gold production in Rassis. Strata containin ggold dust in considerable quantity have recently been diseovered
in the Ural mountains. It is said that in the district of SennuAgsel
a Russian proprietor lias found in his gold mine, îîear Motygym,
a uugget 445 pounds in weight, representing a value of nearly
$75, 000.

To REmovE GLASS STOPPERS. -Hold the neck of the bottie
in the steam fromn the spout of a tea.kettle, snd keep turning it
round and round so as to heat the neck equally. ln a minute or
two (sometimes les8) the stopper can be removed with ease.
When the neck of the bottle is thick, the lest must be applied
more gradually than when the bottle is a thini one.

CORKs are made both air.tight and water-tight if plunged in
melted paraffine, and kept there for about five minutes. Thns
preparcd, they can b e easily cut and bored, and may be iniserted
lu, or withdrawn from, bottles without any difllcnlty.

To CLEAN SILK.-A& teaspoonful of pomwdered borax dissolved
in oue quart of tepid water is good for cleauiug old black dress of
silk, cashmere or alpaca.
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CUTTING TREÂD ON PIPES.

An improved apparatus for cutting screw threads on pipes hias
been patented in £ngland by Mr. F. Armstrong, of Bridgeport,
Connecticut, wbo dlaims several advantages for his invention.
The apparatus is applicable in the ordinary way as a screw stock,
but is specially adapted for use ini a pipe-threading machine.
The invention comprises the use of two separate or independent
dies fitted in a recess or recesses in a metal plate by being bored
or halved thereto,, and bolted fast so that tbey can be readily
taken out by removing the boit8 or their nuts. Provision is
thereby made for more readily removing the said dies for chang-
ing and sharpening thema than is practicable with ordinary
divided dies. The improved dies have slotted holes for the pas-
sage of the boita by which they are fastened to the plate or
holder, to allow them to b. adjusted to suit the size of the pipe
or tube to be cut, In the drawings Fig. 1 is a front view, show-
ing the die-plate fitted in a bolder, designed to be attscbed te an
ordinary screw-cutting machine ; Fig. 2 is a top or edge view oà.
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sème ; sud Fig. 3 is a longitudinal section on the lin, X, X.
Figf. A 1.8 tiie die plate, r.cessed as shown to receive the dies B,
whioh are aise recessed or halved to fit in the. recessed part of the
plate flush with the surface, aud they are secured by boîta 0î,
tiie holes for the boîta being slotted te, allow theni te, be adjusted
centraUly with the. guide D, which, when the said apparatus is te
b. opersted by hand, is formed or fixed on the plate A. This
guide projeets from the. plate A at rigiit angles to its surface,
sud is fitted witii bushes, through whîcb the end of the, pipe or
tube passes te tiie diee B. The. said bushea are secured in the
guide b y a set screw Di, and are remnovable s0 thiat they may ho
changed to suit pipes of varions sizes. E E are tbe adjusting
screws for setting up the dies ; they pasa through the. ends of the
plate.A, as siiown. These adjusting screws provide means for
accurately adjustingtii. dies te the dimension of the tubie when
the latter is placed between theni. Tii. dies are bevelled on the
onter corners, se, that tbey may be sharpened by grindiiii off the.
said corners. Tiiese dies may b. very simply sud cbeap y made
by stamping them in the form required for eonnectiug thera te,
the. plate. The solid di plate is recesaed slightly deeper ii the
mid,4le portion than in t he other part to make room for the,
tbicker portion of the dies. The lugs or projections A, serve for
the. receptiou of the. bsndles whez the said apparatus is used for
screwing pipes by iiaud. Tii. improved die-plate holder or box,
F, is preferably formed of cast iron ; it hias its rear portion
shaped te, enter the. recesa formed for its reception in the head of
the. machine. By its peculiar formation this holder affords
a central op.ning, aïs shown in Fig. 8, for the passage of the,
pipes te tiie <lies, B. A front recess is formed for the reception

of the die plate, A, whose ends, Ai, project and formu lugs whicht
when the. dje plate is in psition, lie adjacent to and in the sanie
plane with the end.s of the said box or receptable. These lI.iP
Ar, it will b. seen, extend to a distance not leus than the. lenugtl
of the die-adjusting screwa, and the turning of the die-platO
is prevented by the contact of the. aaid luge with the box Or
hoidet, wbile at the same time the lugs protect the adjustiug
screws snd prevent auy accidental movement of the sanie. 3
the peculiar formation of the box or receptacle, F, dies, and di"
plates longer than the head of the standard machines May be
used, and as the die-plate box or holder extends forward a ver!
short piece of pipe msy be operated upon by the dies. And 5'
the thickness of the front of the box in a working machinle
is only about eue-quarter of an inch, the pipe-holder WaY
approach to withiu that distance of the first thread of the eutti0g
dies.

By reference to Fig. 3 it will be seen that the threýid of tbe
dies used in tii. improved die-plate is of a uniform depth Rud
p itch tbroughout ita whole extent, but is cut taper witli two dif,
ferent angles of inclination, that is to say, tbe initial or fu
portion of the die bas a greater inclination than the remiaiDing
portion, the sdvantage of this construction being that the
enlarged dianiete- of the. threadl at the entrance of the die peXXits'
the free entrance of the end of the pipe, although it mal be
burred by the machine which cets it into section, sud tbe thread
at this part of tbe die havinig the proper acute or angular foio
instead of being flatteued on the top, will at once "lbite " or
grasp the pipe, and while reduciug or cutting swsy the excesB Of
metal wil I also Illead " or start the succeeding or f0 loWii0g
thread or cutter, which is leus tapered, and wbich cuts it to tý
required guage. In ordinsry dies the double taper is obtailied
by a reduction of the beight of the tbread, which produces a flat
surface on the top of thbe tbrcsd, that shaves off the eiC810
of metal from the pipe, but does not take hold o! or enter the
sanie to lesd it te the succeeding or following throasd. fors*
over, by the above-described peculiar forni of cutting thresad the
patentee says hie is ensbled to rernove the excesi of metal fit the
end of the pipe with much lesu power than is ordinarily require''
and when it is desirable to remnove tbe pipe froni the do
it is much sooner relieved fromn strain or pressure. Mr. Ar1»'
strong also, caims the following advantagea :-Tbe dies can b
adjusted to variations in the. aize of the pipes or tubes, and CO~
b. worked with much lesu labour and acc.mplish the, desired te*
sults in lesu time than tbe ordinsry solid dies. The dies bOisEg
made in two parts instead of on. (as in the oide) ] b
more perfectly constructed, their scsngede eube re0bea
moýre directly, and the work may .be performed with greaterPO
cision snd uniformity. The. dies can be shsrpened wUZh"l
drawing their temper, and eau be kept iu good condition 10
easily and wit11leus expense than other dies. An ordiiS"Y'
mecbianic can sharpen these improved dies, and is net 0bI* to
send tbem te, the manufacturer, as is the case with soir i
when tiiey become blunt. Moreover, these dies am le '
changeable in the stock, and although adjustable do no et à
adjusting to cut the standard size foi-which the dies are Made'
There are corresponding marks on the plate or stock snd O!'
dies, and when these marks are brought into lin. the. dis
eut the standard size.

CENTEING GAXYGE.
A correspondent of the Bnglish Mec/sanic says: t
The instrument bere described, tbough not laying clai"' l

novelty or origiuality, has not been seen by me elsewhere tii5

in my own worksiiop, and W&iS
possubly be of use to some m
mechanics. I have f01 iiid it
very useful for quickl.y and 600'o'

0 ately centerinq metal roda r'
one inch diameter dowIiWaMg

Ç > It is similar to an ordinarY .,
penter's gauge, havinga sharpPOt.
lastead, of the usual someWbtUt'
teued one uaed for wood wOrk. e1V groove is cnt ini the elidiIg Y t
as shown. By turning roin!,
bar to becentredin this yrO< the
point may ho made todO 'witb
very smaîl circle concentflc3nt
the axis of the bar, and tiie ýt 09
ean then b. easily m arked 7:

WV#M ordinary centre punch.
1 1w@zqý
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